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Zerhouni Addresses ACD 
Meeting and Societies 

Providing a strong message backed 
by a storehouse of data, NrH director 
Dr. Elias Zerho uni toured the institute 
and center advisory co unci Is this past 
spring, as well as s peaking before a 
number of scientifie soc ieties s uch as 
FASEB. l-Ie was on a mission to edu
cate an inn uen tial percentage of the 
agency's more than 31.000 outs ide 
counselors about N IH's current budget 
s ituatio n: Yes. the budget doubled be
tween 1998 and 2003, but that created a 
flood of applications that subsequent. 
relatively nat· budgets could not hope 
to reward. As the success rate for com
peting for an N l H grant dips from a tra
ditiona l one-t hird ofall appLicants to 
about I in 5, there is discontent and 
mis perceptions that need addressing. 

In a presentation be titled. .. NIH at 
the Crossroads: Myths, Reali ties and 
Strategies for the Future," Zerbouni 
put things in perspective. First, the 
curre nt success-rate pinch is nothing 
new under the sun. Muc h as the busi
ness world experiences boom-bust 
cycles, NIH has faced disheartening 
times in the past. Quoting from a 
gloomy assessment of high competi
tion for limited funds, and multiple dis
incentives to the researc h enterprise, 
Zerhouni cha ll enged his audiences to 
identify the speaker and his era: it 
turned out to be former NLH acting dj
rector Dr. William Raub, spea king in 
1982. 
"This has happe ned before-in 1982. 

in the early 1990's and again now," 
Zerhouni observed. " History repeat·s 
itse lf. But Nl H is s trong, and o ur re
sponse to the current situati on sug
gests we'll prevail aga in." 

No budget fo recaster could have fore
seen the "pe rfect storm" fac ing N IH in 

(See Zerh ouui. p. 17) 

NIAID Has New Lab Complex
Bldg. 33 Dedicated to Congressman C.W. Bill Young 
By Be lle Waring 

The C. W. Bill Young Cc111er for 
Biodefense and Emerging lnfectious 
Diseases was dedi cated May 2 in 
honor of 18-term Congressma n Young 
(R-FL) , chair of the House appropria
tions subcommiHee on defe nse. The 
brilliant spring afte rnoon found a 
crowd of friends, colleagues and ad
mire rs gathered beneath a canopy 
outside the new laboratory complex, 
built for the Nationallnslilllte ofAl
lergy and Inrectious Diseases. The 4
story, 84,000-net-sq uare- foot inte
grated resea rc h facility was named for 
the man whom NIAID direcmrDr.An
thony Fauci call ed "one of Lhe most 
important figures responsi ble for do u
bling the N IH budget." 

Fauci was joined onstage by NTH di
rector Dr. Elias Zerhouni as well as 
HHS Secretary Michael Leavitt and 
Rep. Ralph Regu.la (R-OH), chair of 

Rep. C. W. Bill Young (I} accepts an etching 
of Bldg. 33 fromNI Hdire ctor Dr. Elias 
Zerh ouni. 

the House appropriations subcommittee 
on Labor, HH S, Ed ucation. Each praised 
Young' s dynami sm, fores ight and gener
ous suppo1t or NIH . Among the g uests 
were Hon. Giann i Castellaneta, Ha ly' s 
ambassador to the United States: 
S tewart Simonson. assis tant secretary 
for public healtb emergency prepared

(See Dedicatio11, p. JI ) 

Zerhouni to Speak at Nov. 4th NIHAA Meeting 

Or. Elias Zerhouni. NlH director, 

since May 2002, will be the speaker at 
the N1HAA annual meet ing on Satur
d~, Nov. 4, 2006. His talk will be an 
update on what is happening al NIH. 

The meeting wi II be held from I0 a.m. 
to noon at the Mary Woodard Lasker 
Center (the Cloister, Bldg. 60) on the 
NIH campus. Light refreshments will 
be se rved. (See invitation on p. 2). 

Following Zerhouni 's talk there will 
be a s hort business meeting to intro
duce board members and the office rs. 
There will also be a presentation of 
the NJHAA Award for Service ro two 
recently re tired NIH employees: Dr. 
Philip Chen, sen ior advisor to the 
deputy director for intramura l re
search, 00, who retired aJler more 
than 41 yea rs al N rl·l , and Dr. Victoria 

Harden, the foundin g director ofthe Of
fi ce ofNU:l History and the Stetten Mu

(See Alln ual Meeti11g. p. 2) 
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N I H A A UPDATE 

A.111w a l M eeting ( conti11ued from p. I ) 

seum. who ret ired after 22 years ofser
vice. 

Attendees may enter either at the 
Metro entrance to campus on Rockville 
Pikeor the Old Georgetown Rd./Center 
Dr. entrance. You may park in the lots 
between the Clo ister a nd tbe C linical 
Cente r. Parking is available in Pa rking 
Lot IOE. lla nd icapped park ing is avail
able by the Cloister. 

Or. Elias Zerhouni
Alumni with badges will be able to en

ter without inspection. Auendccs 2007. Dr. Alan Schechter, chair ofthe 
without a badge wi ll follow procedures commiuee that selects the speaker. 
for visitors. You will receive a visitor's would appreciate suggestions from 
pass. The inspection should not take members. Please contact him a t 
long on a Saturday. A list wi ll be pro· aschecht@ helix.nih.gov. T he lecture 
vided to N IH security/police o r mem series was established by NIHAA in 
bers w ho RSV P to the meetin g. For in 1997 to ho no r Shannon, N IH director 
formation abo ut parking at N IH plcnsc ( 1955- 1968). and to pro mo te pub lic dis
cnll 30 1-594-6677 or sec cussion of issues al'lecting the mission 
orsinfo@mail.nih.gov. ofintramural and extramural N IH re

search. Previous speakers have been:
Suggestions Needed for 9th Shannon 

Drs. Joseph Goldstein, Leon 
Lecture 

Rosenberg. Purnell Choppin, Marcia 
The ninth annual James A. Shannon Angell. Rita Colwell, Donald Kennedy. 

Lecture will be held in the spring of Harvey Feinberg, and Herbert Pardes. 

T HIS fS YOUR INVITATION TO THE A NN UAL MEETJNG 

The Annual Meeting of the NrH Alumni Association 
Saturday, Nov. 4, 2006 

IOa.m.- 12 p.m. 

Mary Woodard Lasker Cente r (the Cloister) 
Bldg. 60. NIH, Bethesda, Maryland 

Speaker: 
Dr. Elias Zerbo uni 

Director, NtH 

Update 
The NIHAA Updoic is the 11ewsfrtter nf tilt• 
Nt H Alwnni Associmion The NIHlv\ office iJ 
at 9101 Old Georgetown Rd.. Bethesda. MD 
208/.J-1616. 301·530·0567: email addre.1·s: 
ni/l(lfttllllli@yal wo.com : tile website tlddresJ 
is !tllf? ;//11'11'11'./itih. org/11i !waltIift(ltl.ll 11111. 

Editor's Note 

The NlHAA Update 1relcomes /euers all(/ 
/It' ll'S frnm its r eader.r. We wish to prm·idt' 
news (//)(Jill NlH ta its alu11mi am/ w rewm 
a/1111111i ('OIICI!nl~\ Olld infonnatiOII-t:/(J(?Oilll· 
1111'11/s.lumm:~. pu/}/icmlons and other i111ere.w· 
ing del'elopmems- wtheir colleaglle.1·. If yo11 
hell'/: 111!11'-V abolll yourself or olher alumni or 
cmmm'l / t.'ii.l'llggestion~ for NIHAA Up<hue, 
"'"''·''~' drol' rt nole tn !he editnr. We l'l'Sl'I'Ve 

the riglttto editmaterittlr. 

Editor: Harriet R. Greenwald 

Nll/Ar\ Ncwsleller Editorial A d visory 
Commillee: 

Bobbi Plocinik Benne//. Chair 
Artrice EJader 
Lore/fa Finnegan 
J'vfichtle l M. Co n esmcm 
Viewria II. Norden 
Carl Li!VCII/1/(/1 
Robert G. Marrin 
Carofvn McNeil 
Abne; L Notkins 
Jolm Pan~~ccmdola 
Saul Rosen 
Richard G. \\~ran 

N IHAA Newsletter Board of Comribllling 
Editors 

t>. £. A11der.I'011 
Linda l1mwn 
Giorgio lJtmwrdi 
fl. Prank/in /Jww 

flenry k Eisenberg 
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George Klein 
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Mi~·lwelSl'la 

Please RVSP to NIHAA Office at 301-530-0567 
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Research Festival Slated for Oct. 17·20 
By Paula Cohen 	 Iated Organelles. Drs. A lan Heldman 

(J oh ns Hopkins Medical Insti tute) andThe 22nd NTH Research Festival will be 
Steven Sollott (NIA) wi ll describe the held on Oct. 17-20, 2006, atthe Natcher 
deve lopme nt of the taxol-coated ste nLConference Center. The event is co

Other events during the 4 -day annualchaired by scientitic directors: Drs. R.ob
showcaseoftheN IH Intramural Proen A 11gerer (N I OCR) and George Kunos 
gram , include cross cutting symposia(N IAAA). 
and poster sessio ns; specia l exllibits The openi ng plenary session on Tues
on reso llrces fo r intra mura l resea rch ; day, Oct . 17 at 9 a.m. i11 Masur Audito
the .Jo b Fair for NIH Postdoctoral , Rerium will feature two examples of this 
search and Clin ical Fe llows; the Festiyear's " Gains in Translation from Bench 
val Food & Music Fair, and the T SA to Bedside" theme: Drs. Bill Gahl 
tent show in parking lot I 01-J. See boxes(NHGRJ) and Juan Bonifacino(NICHD) 
on pages 3 and 4 for details or check will discuss disorders ofLysosome-re
http://resea rchfestival.nih.gov. 

General Schedule of Etents 

Tuesd ay, Oct. 17 Masur Audit orium , Bldg. 10 
8:30am.-9:00a.m. Contin ental Breakfas t 
9:00a.m. - L I :30 am. Plenary Se.~s ion 

Gains in Translation from Bench to Bedside 

Disorder s ofL ysosom e-r elated 

Organ e lles 

Dr. Bill Gahl (NHGRJ) 

Dr. Juan Bonifacino (N ICHD) 

D evelopmcntofTaxol-coated Stent 

Dr. Alan Heldman (JHMl) 

Dr. Steven Sollott(NJA) 


Move to the Natch er Confere nce Center 
I I :30 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. Coffee Break 

Specia l Ex hibits on Resources for· 
Intramural Resear c h 

12:00 p.m.-2:00p.m. Post er Session 1 
Festival Food & Music Fai r in Tent 
S pecial Exhibits on R esources for 
Intramural Resear ch 

2:00p.m. -4:00p.m. 	 Symposi a Session 
Six Con current Symposia: 
Biased Segregation of DNA Strands in Mitosis has 
Implications for Cancer and General Development 

Maio Auditorium 
Systems Biology Ba lcony A 
Regulat ion of Nervous System Structure and Function 
by Dietary Polyunsa1urated Fatty Acids B alcony B 
Pathogen Manipulatio n of 
Host Response Ba lcony C 

(See Program,p. 4) 

NIHAA Officers 

President. Charles Leasure. J 1: 

Anrice v: Bade1; Vice Presidem 
Levon Parke1: Vice fn:sidenr 
Marc Stern. SecreU111' 
Srel'en J. Berkowitz,.7i·easurer 

P£W Presitleul.\' 
Paul Vo n Nevel, 2004-2006 
Cyru.i· 1?. CNMding. 2002-2004 
William I. Gav. 1999-2()02 
William S. Jo.rdcm . .h:. 1997- 1999 
Colvin B. Bolt/will, .h:. 1995-1997 
Thoma~ .J. Ke11neGiv, .h :. 1993-1995 
Joe R. tleld, 1991: 1993 
Gore/on D . Wallr1ce, ! 990-1991 

Board ofDirecw rs 
James S. Alexander 
ConswnceAIIre/1 
Call·in B. Baldu•in. Jr. 
Bobbi Plocinik Bmnm 
William Brrmche . ./1: 
t1 ndrew Chiarodo 
Dennis F. Ct1i11 
Donna J. Detm 
George Galasso 
Jm1yca Hedetnie mi 
GeraldS. Johnston 
Jolm Landon 
L. Earl Laurence 
Carol Letendre 
Kira K. Lcuder.v 
Caro line McNeil 
l?amesil K. Novak 
Janet Newburgh 
John Pamvctmdola 
Theodore J. Roumel 
William Sanmlone 
J ohn F. Sherman 
Melvin L. Spann 
Nmltw1 Watzman 

N'IHAA Staff 
1-/arriei R . Greell\l'(lld 
.\1ary Colley Hanmon 

Tuf. NIH ALU~IN I A SSOCIA TIOX'llli\NKS 
MERC KAI'II) W Vf :Ttl f '()KTIIP.IIUU:Lr'll'l 

I'UliUSIIlNG NJHAJ1 Ul'OArt: ANU SUPPOKTI~C 

OURf.DUCATIOli;\1 ,,\C'IlVIT IF.S. 'WE AI.SOTHANK 

THE NIH Ff'Of:RAI.Clumrr U 101\ ANI) Tllli 

FouNnATION fOR A.ov,,NCEo EoucA·noN ..~ 


TI I£SC IENCR.'>, I NC. FORTll l·:m SUI'I'Oifl'. WF. 

EXTENI> I)I'.EI' AI'I'IU(CI,\1'10N TO1\l. l . 'I'l lF. 

NIHAAM~IUI·:KSII'I IOMI\ KEI>ONATIONS 
QINONH T HI·:m IIUI-:.~ . 
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ProJ[rum (conlinuedfrom p. 1) 

Viewing Cell S ignaling and 
Activation in Live Cells and in 
Li ving Tissues in Real Time Conf. Rm. E1/E2 
Neural and Neuroendocrine 
Factors in Shock and Inflammatory 
Tissue Damage Co.nf. Rm. FIIF2 

Wednesday, Oct. 18 Natcher Conference Center Symposia Session II : 
9:00a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Poster Session 

Exhibits on Resources for Intramural Research 
Continental Breakfast 

l0:30a.m. -12:30 p.m. Symposia Session ll: Six Concurrent Symposia: 
Predictive Medicine Main Auditorium 
Rational Vaccine Balcony A 
Bene·flts and Risks ofART in Preventing 
Mother-to-Chi.ld Transmission of HIV Balcony 8 
Chromatin Structure and Gene Regulation Balcony C 
From Molecules to Man: Frontiers in Biomedical Imaging Conference Rm. El!E2 

Multidisciplinary Biomedical Data Mining Conference Rm. FIIF2 
Refreshments 

12:30 p.m.-2:30p.m. Poster St>ssion IJJ 
Festival Food & Music Fair Tent outside Natcher Cafeteria 
Speciai .Exhibits on Resources for Intramural Research 

2:30p.m.- 4:30p.m. 	 Symposia Session lll: Six ConcurrentSymposia 
Influenza Viruses-Pathogenesis, Immunity, Pandemic 
Viruses, and Evolution Main Auditorium 
From Cells to Molecules: Fronliers ofThree•dimensional 
Imaging with EM Tomography Balcony A 
Translational Characterization of Mechanisms for 
Complex Social Behavior Balcony 8 
The Human Papillomavirus (H PV) and Cervical Cancer: 
From Pathogenesis to Prevention BalconyC 
A Global Pos itioning System for Leukocyte T raflioking Conference Rm. E l/E2 
Syn thesis and Biological Activity of Drug-l ike Mo lecules: 
From Design and Development to Medicinal Applications Conference Rm. Fl/F2 
Refreshments 

Thursday, Oct. 19 - Nalcher Conference Center 

I0:30a.m.- I ) :00 a.m. Embarkingon the Future N IH Director Dr. EJias Zerhouni 

I l :00 a.m.-3:00p.m Job Fair for Nl H Postdoctoral, Rcsearcl1, and C linical FcllOl'I'S Lower Level 


Technical Sales Association Researc h Festival Exhibit Tent Sbow Parking Lot JOR 

Thursday, Oct 19: 9:30a.m. -3:30p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 20: 9:30a. m.- 2:30p.m. 
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Calendar of Upcoming Exhibits and Events 


Exhibits 

National Library ofMedicine 

An exh ibit, "Visible Proofs: Foren
sic Yi.ews of the Body," is on display 
through Feb. 18, 2008. This show 
explores tbe history and sc ience of 
fore nsic medici ne. For more infor
mation call 301-496-5963 or check 
out www.n lm.nih.gov/about/ 
visitor.htm l. For more deta il s please 
see article on p. 14. 

De Witt Stetten, Jr. , Museum 

For information about Stetten Mu
seum exhibits on campus, call the Of
fice ofNrH Histoty at 30 l -496-6610or 
check out www.history.nih.gov. 

Other Activities of Interest 

Med icine for the Public 
A free lecture series on hea lth and 

disease is s ponsored by the CC and 
presented by NIH phys icians and 
scientists on T uesday evenings at 7 
p.m. in Masur Aud i.torium, Bldg. 10. 
For more information call 30 1-496
2563. 
Sept. 26- "Preve nti ng lhe Nation's 

Leading Ca use of Death: Hearl 
Disease," Dr. Denise Simons
Morton, NHLBI 

Oct. 3 - "Stroke Upda te," Dr. 

Steven Warach, N INDS 


Oct. 10- "Tubercu losis in the 21st 
Century: Old Prob lem, New Un
derstanding," Dr. Steven M. Hol
land, NIAID 

Oct. 17- "The Role ofthe Gut, 
Hormones, and the Brain in Obe
sity,'' Dr. Monica C. Skarulis, 
NI DDK 

Oct. 24- "AIDS Afte r 25 Years: Lessons 
Learned for Other Emerging Infec
tions," Dr. Henry Mas ur, CC 

Oct. 31-''Depression : Impact, Causes, 
and C urrent Research," Dr. Peter 
Schmidt, NIMH 

October 2006-April 2007 
FAES C hamber Music Series 

The Cham ber Music Series, sponsored 
by FAES, is held at Congregation BethEl 
at 82 15 Old Geo rgetown Rd., Bethesda, on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. This is the series 39th 
year. For information about s ubscriptions/ 
prices please call 30 1-496-7976 or visit 
http: //www.faes .org/music.htm. 

Oct. 29- Tri o Di Parma 
Nov. 12- Mihaela Ursuleasa , piano 
Nov.l9- Miriam Fried, Jonathan Bliss, 

violin and piano 

Dec. 10- Peter Serki n, piano 

Feb. 4, 2007- Viviane l-lagner, violin 

F eb. 18- Marina Piccinini , Emanue le 


Segre, flute and gu itar 

Mar. 11- Amy n Q uartet with Roger 


Tapping, viola 

Mar. 18- Auryn Quartet with Roger 


Tappi ng, viola 

Mar. 25- Auryn Qua rtet with Roger 


Tapping, viola 
Apr. 15- Arn it Peled, Alon Go ldstei n, 

cello and piano 

NIH Events 

The NfH Director' s Wednesday After
noon Lecture Series (WALS) is at 3 p.m. in 
Mas ur Auditorium, Bldg. I 0. For more 
tnformat i.on, reasonable accommodati on, 
and confiqnation ol'the schedule, ca ll 30 1
496-1921. or check www l.od.nih.gov/wals/ 
schedule .htm. 

Sept. 13- Margaret Pittman Lecture: 
Dr. Olufunmilayo ("Fumi) Olopade, 
University of Chicago 

Sept. 27-Culrural Lecture: Dr. 
Kenneth Miller, Brown University 

Oct.ll - NIH Director's Lecture: 
Dr. Jeffrey F ri edman, The Rockefeller 
In stitute 
Nov. 8-Rolla Dye r Lecture 
Dr. George Stark, Cleveland Clinic 
Foundalion/Case Western Reserve 

Apr. 4-G.Burroughs Mider 

Lecture: Dr. Jennifer Lippincott

Schwartz.NIH 


Apr.ll- NIH Director' s Lecture: 

Dr. Marcus Raichle, Washington 

University 


May :2--NIH Director's Lecture: 
Dr. Mark Davi s, Stanford Uni versity 

Other Events 

Tuesday, Nov. 14, Virology Award, 
Annual Dr. Norm an P. Salzman 
Memorial Award and Virology 
Progr am at 8 a. m. at the L ister Hill 
Auditorium, Bldg. 45. For more 
in formation cal lCarla Robinson at30 1
435-6247. 

NIHAA Events 
Saturday, Nov. 4, Annual Meeting 

on I0 a.m. until noon at the Mary 
Woodard Lasker Ce nter, (t he Cloister, 
Bldg. 60), on the NIH Ca mpus. Please 
see story on p. I for deta ils. 

Spri ng 2007, The Ninth James A. 

Shannon Lecture will be held. 


Extra I Extra! Extra I 

The R&W sto res are carrying a 
limited supply ofofficial NIH 
RecordT-shirts for $7. 90. 

The shins feature a drawing by 
cartoon is t Richard T hompson, 
whose work appears in the Wash
ington Post. 

For more information nboul NO:I events go to http://calendar/nih.gov/ 
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News From and About NIHAA Members Dr. Robert Butler, formerdirectorof 

Dr. Norman And erson , the fi rst N[H 
associate director in charge of behav
ioral and socia l sciences from 1995 to 
2000, and founding director ofthe NlH 
Office of Behavioral and Socia l Sciences 
Research returned to the NIH campus 
June 2 1-22 to speak about the history 
and beginnings ofOBSSR during its 
lOth ann iversary celebration. The two
day program, with part icipants from 
across the country, described OBSSR's 
past and present accomplis hments and 
outlined future initiatives. Anderson is 
the CEO of the American Psycho logical 
Association, the largest assoc iation of 
psychologists worldwide, a scient ific 
and professional organization with 
150,000 members. 

Dr. Eric J. Bailey, who was at NTH 
( 1994-2004). wrote to NTHAA, "My new 
book, published on May 30, 2006, is en 
titled Food Choices and Obes i1y i11 
Black America: An Anthropologist 0/ 
fers a New Culturaf Diet. T he book, 
published by Praeger Publishers 
(www.greenwood . com), can be ac
cessed on the web at Jlltp: // 
do.contentdirections.com/mr/ 
greenwood.jsp?doi= I 0/ 1336/ 
0865693307." Bailey who left Charl es R. 
Drew University ofMedicine in Los An 
geles, now is an associate professor of 
anthropology and fami ly medicine at 
East Carolina Univers ity. "1 am really 
Jooki11g forward to researching and dis
cussi ng further the critical health care 
issue ofobesity. " His email is 
bai leye@ecu.edu. 

Dr. William J. Blot, atNCIfrom 1974
1994, was chiefofthe Analytic Studies 
Section oftheEnvironmental Epidemiol
ogy Branch and the Biostatistics 
Branch. He now is CEO ofthe ln.terna
tional Epidemio logy insti tute, a bio
medical research fi rm in Rockvi lle. Md. 

and Jacksonv ille, Fla. ~!e is also pro
fessor of medici_ne at Ya.nde rbilt Univer
s ity Scboo l of Medicine and at the 
Vanderbil t-Ingram Cancer Center. Blot 
is the project coord inator ofa $ 1.5 mil
lion award from the Susan G. Komen 
Breast Cancer Foundation that f1mds 
two studies targeting women at hi.gh 
risk for deve loping breast cancer. In 
addition , he directs tbe Southern Com
munity Cohort Study, supported by 
NCI, the Marte ll Foundation and oth
ers, which is the largest epidemiologic 
study yet undertaken to assess rea
sons for racial disparities in cancer inci
dence and mortality. 

Dr. Paul A. Bunn , Jr., a sect ion head 
in NCI 's Division ofCancer Treatment 
( 1974-1984), is the Grohe/Stapp Chair in 
Cancer Research and professor and di
rector of the Uni versity of Colorado 
Cancer Center. On June 27, he del iv
ered the second Dan l11de Memorial 
lecture and spoke on " EG FRTyros ine 
Kinase Inhibitor for Lung Cancer: Pa
tient Selection and Methods to Over
come Primary Resistance. " Bunn was a 
colleague oflhde, who djed in Decem
ber2004. 

the National Institute on Aging ( 1976
1982) , is now pres ident and CEO ofthe 
International Lo ngevity Center. an af
fil iate ofMount Sinai School of Medi
cine. In April, he was on CBS's The 
Early Show "Young at .Heart" segment 
in wh.ich he offered ad.vice on keep.ing 
your mi nd in s bape as you age. He 
said people freq uently become inactive 
when they retire, they stop bothering 
to take care of themselves, or they are 
reluctant to learn new things. This in
act ivity eventually takes a toll on the 
brain's ability to function. But there is 
a lot we can do. '"It's in our control;' 
he said. For example, we can very 
rnucb exercise our brain. "There are 
learning centers going up all over U1c 
United States where people can take 
classes. They can learn a new ~an
guage; they can learn a musical instru
ment... 'Use it or lose it ' applies to the 
mind, just as it does to the body. All of 
those things revitalize t he brain." 
Another suggestion? Stay socially in
volved. He also said to stay ac tiveancl 
sweat-do somethi ng that is reaso n
ably vigorously and oxygenating your 
body. Then n.ourish your brain by eat
ing well , especially fm its and veg
etables and fish. 

Dr. Rita Colwell, who served on many NIH advisory committees, is a former NIHAA board 
member, a 2005 NIHAA Public Service Awardee, and past director of the National Science 
Foundation . She Is chair of Canon US Life Sciences, Inc. and Distinguished University 
Professor at the University of Maryl and at College Park and at Johns Hopkins University 
Bloomberg School of Public Health. In 2005., she was 
awarded the Order of the Rising Sun, Gold and Silver 
Star by the government of Japan in recognition of her 
contributions to the advancement of science and 
technology cooperation between the United States and 
Japan. The Order of the Rising Sun is a highly presti
gious decoration of Japan, established in 1875, 
featuring sunlight radiating from a rising sun . The 
attachment is shaped into a chrysanthemum (see photo on right). The award is granted for 
remarkable public service. Her award was presented by the prime minister on Nov. 1 , 2005, 
in a ceremony at the Imperial Palace. She also was granted an audience with the Emperor. 
As the only U.S. citizen so honored in 2005, she was feted with a special ceremony at the 
Embassy of Japan in Washington , D.C. on Mar. 14, 2006. 
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Dr. G uido Cantoni, who died on Jul y 
27,2005, was at NlMH ( 1954-1 994). 
He retired as scientis t emeri tus in 1996. 
Throughout his NIJ-1 ca reer, be was 
very muc h in vo lved in the FA ES cham
ber music concert series he fo un ded at 
NIH in 1968. A me morial symposium 
was held on the NIH campus. Feb. 9 
and Dr. Hen ry Metzge r, FAES president 
and fo rmerNIAM S scientific dire ctor. 
deli vered a histori ca l recap or the ori 
gin s o r FA ES at N IH and its eventual 
eme rge nce as a highly acc laimed venue 
for mus ic. See p. 30 for a n a bbreviate d 
vers ion Lhat appea red in the Mar ch
Apri l 2006 N!f-1 Caw~vsr. 

Dr. Br uce C habner, at NC I fi·om 1967 
to I995. las tl y as director of the Di vi
s ion of Cancer Treatment and Diagno
sis, is now clinica l directtw oft he Mas
sachu sett s Ge neral Hospital Clinical 
Cancer Ce nter and a pro fessor in the 
clepattment ofmedicin e at Harvard 
Medi cal School. ln June. he was ap
pointed by the Whi te House to tbe Na
tional Cancer Advisory Board fo r a 6
year te nn. He has a speci a lity iJlterest 
in the treatment of lymphoma. with a fo
cus on experimen ta l new drugs. particu
larl y natural products and s ignal-tra ns
duction inhib itors, and on clinical trial 
des ign. 

Or. Lois Cohe11 , NfDCR associa te di
rector for intern atio na l hea lth, retired in 
Junea ller mo re tha n 42 yea rs ofgov
ernment service; 30 o f whi c h were with 
NlDCR. Over the years she adva nced 
the institute's miss ion domes tically and 
intema ti onally as a researcher and sc i
ence admini strator, promoting th e ap
plicati on of soc ial and behavioral sc i
ences in the researc h of oral health . 
Her plans fo r re tire me nt include stay in g 
on and consulting forNIDC R part-lime, 
but she al so plans to return to cerami cs 
and well as othe r crafts. She looks lor
ward to spending more tim e with ta mily 

a nd fr ie nd s, readin g, a Dd leadin g a 
more ba lanced existence. 

Dr. G Ste p h en DeCherney who was 
at N I DDK as a guest researc her (1984
1989), is now pres ident of Ciinical De
velo pm ent Services Ame ricas for 
Quintiles Trans latio nal Corp. Quintil es 
is one of the largest providers of pro
fess ional services to the pharmaceuti
cal, biotechn ology and hea lthcare in
dustr ies. DeC he rney's business unit 
provides c lini cal trial service to the 
pharmaceuli cal indus try s uch as 
proj ect management c linical opera
tions. data ma nagement. biosta tistics. 
site manage ment. patie nt recruitment. 
regulatory. safe ty surveillances. and 
consulting services. He is also a mem
ber of lhe Spina l Muscul a r Atroph y 
Foundation's Sciemific Advisory 
Board. Tbe group was foullded in 
2003, and is a nonprofit organiz ation 
dedicat ed to acc elerating a treatment 
and cure for S MA through targete d 
f unding o f clinical research and novel 
drug de ve lopment effo rts. 

Dr. Loretta Finnegan, wh o was al 
NIH since 1992 retired rece ntly. S he 
was th e director of the Women's Hea lth 
lnitiati ve ( 1994-1997) and served as 
medical advisor to the directo r of the 
Office ofResearch on Wome n's Health 
( 1997-2006). She is known for develop
ing a landma rk program , Family Center. 
for pregn~.nt, d~ug-dependent wome n 
and rheir children and lor Lhe Finnegan 
score fo r neona tal abstine nce that is 
used wide ly in the U.S. and abroad. 
S he has establis hed Finnega n Consull
ing, In c. to address education. research 
and treatment iss ues relating to 
women ·~ health and personal addicti o n. 
S he also wants pursue othe r interests 
and s pe nd more time w ith her ra mi ly. 
Finnegan has jo ine d th e NIHAA Update 
a dvisory committee. 

Dr. Emil Fr·ei, ITI , who was at NC I 
( 1955-1 965) whe n he a nd a tea m of oth
ers pioneered the development of a 
landmark approac h ofcombinati on che
motherapy. is no w physician-in-ch ief 
eme ritus ofD ana-Fa rber Cancer Insti
tute. He was honored on April 29 when 
the friends of the Da na-Farbe r lnstilute 
celebrated its 30rh Anni versary Gala in 
Bos to n. The eve m raised more limn 
$440.000. Ed ward Kennedy Jr., a fo rmer 
patient offrei's s poke wilh g ratitud e 
saying " I a m glad I met yo u!'' Fre i's 
co ntrovers ial treatment saved 
Ken nedy's li fe. Among those who 
spoke was Emil Fre i IV. who summed up 
the feelings a bout his father say ing 
that. in addition to his achieve ments 
and advances in the fiel d of cance r 
trearment. " It is his e mpathy fo r his pa
ti e nts that trul y is unique. He is a hero 
and an inspirati on to each and every 
one of us ... : · 

Dr. Lloyd Gutb was an intramural re
searc h scientist in the section on neu
ral development and regeneration 
(NlNDB L954-l975). in 1975, he became 
professor a nd cha itmau of anatomy at 
the Uni vers iry of Maryland School of 
Medi cine ( 1975-1 990), and then moved 
to the College ofWilliam and Mary 
( 1990-1 996). where he esrabl ished a 
la boratory at the de partme nt of bio logy. 
Rece ntly he was name d a fell ow of the 
New Yor k Academy ofSc iences in rec
ognition o f his work in neurosc ience 
and spinal cord injuries. He is vis iting 
professor, dep artment of anatOmy aJlCI 
ne urobiology, Reeve -[rvine Research 
Center. UCI School of Medic ine. Irvine. 

Ha nnah Faye J·ackson, who was with 
th eCC ( 1970- 1975), lastly with Special 
Events, recently wrote that her son, 
Britlain Jarrett Jackson. da nced in a 
program on June 17 at Montgomery 
Blair High School in Silver Spring. A 
week la ter on Jun e 24, Ms. Jackso n. an 
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international ly renown gospel music 
vocalist, sang at the Francis A. Gregory 
Library in Washington, D.C. On Aug. 
17, her son also performed in Mexico 
City with the BalletFolklorico de 
Mexico group at the Palacio de Bellas 
Artes of Mexico C ity and starting in 
October will be dancing with group 
touring the U.S. In September she ap
peared in Was hington D.C. at Maty's 
Missionary Bible Church and the Right 
Way 8Ciptist Chun.:h. Sht: is CJI:so the 
founder and CEO of the Hannal1 Fay~: 
Jackson International Praise Corpora
tion, an organization committed to 
achieving world peace via interfa ith 
arts diversity. See 
www. hannahJayejackson.com or email 
hannahfayejackson@yahooo.com . 

Dr·. T h om as J. Keu n, who was chief of 
lhe Cancer Control Applications 
Branch at NCI's Divis ion o f Cancer Pre
vention a nd Control ( 1980- 1986), was 
recen11 y named executive directo r ofC
Change, forme.rly known as the Na
tional Dialogue on Cancer. C-Change 
member organ izatio ns represent cancer 
leaders from the private, voluntary. and 
government sectors. They collaborate 
on a series o I' strat egic cancer preven
tion and control ini tiatives to reduce 
the human and eco nomic burden of 
cancer. Prior to accepting the C
Change position, Kean was co-princi
pal and president of Strategic Hea lth 
Concepts. Inc.. a Colorado-based con
sulting company serving chronic dis
ease preventi on and contro l clients at 
the national, state and local levels. 

Or. 'Fra nk L. Mcyskcns. who was at 
NCJ (1974-1 977) in the Medicine Branch 
and also in the Laboratory o f Tumor 
Cel l Biology, is now directorofthe 
Chao Family Cancer Center, professo r 
of medicine and biological chemis try 
and senior associate dean o f health sci
ences, Coll ege of Health Sciences. Uni-

Calling all NIHAA Members: Volunteers Needed 
Recording for tbe Blind and Dyslexic (RFB&D), a nationa l non-profit orga

ni2ation. reLies on \(Oiunteers to record educational and scientific texts for 
students and professionals with print disabilities. They ge t many requests 
for scientific and technical books that need to be recorded and there is al
ways a need for readers. The main studio is located at Friendships Heights 
in Washington, D.C. However, severa l yeaFs ago, RPB&D installed a record
ing studio at the ma.in Nlli campus, making it easier for N'lll emp loyees to 
volunteer during th.e day or after wo.rk. NIH scientists, researchers, and oth
ers with sc ienee knowledge volunteer to read and/o r monitor the reading for 
at l.east one hour per week, as schedules permit. NIH scientists are providing 
a great servicce to future scientists who just might end up working at the NlH 
or becoming grantees. Only curren t NIH employees or those retirees who 
could be sponsored for a security badge by their former office are able to vol
unteer at the record ing studio on the Nl 11 campus in Bethesda, due to height
ened levels ofsecurity. However, the main studio ill Friendsh ip Heights 
(Metro accessil;>le) is also looking tbr medical and science readers. and vol
unteer hou rs are ·very flexible. RF'B&D is always looking for new readers and 
N IH Alumni Asso.ciation members are greatly encouraged to contact the or
gan ization about volunteering. lf interested in volunteering to read, please 
call : (202) 244-8990 or emaiI: WashingtonDC@rfbd.o rg or see http:// 
www.rfbd.org/DC. htm . 

versity ofCa lifomia lrvine. On Ju ly 27. 
he delivered the 2006 Advances in 
Cancer l'revention Lecture entitled 
·'The Promises and Pedis of Chem ical 
Chemoprevention: 1980-2030." 

Dr. Steven 0 . Moldin. at Nl MH ( 1995
2006), managed an extramural research 
program and led the Office ofH uman 
Genetics and Genomic Resources and 
served as assoc iate director of the Di
vis ion ofNeuroscience and Basic Be
havioral Science. Recently he wrote 
" I lett NIH to become executive directo r 
of USC's Office of Research Advance
ment based in DC. In April, a book I 
co-edited. enti tled Understanding Au
tism: From Basic Neuroscience to 
Treatmenl .was publis hed." 

Or. Ram esh Nyar k, after almost 28 
years of federal service, retired from 
his position as scienti fie review admin
istrative and referral officer al CSR. For 

28 years, he served as a cell and mo
lecular biologisl and scienti tic review 
administrator in the ce ll biology inte
grated review group (!RG). J-lealso 
served as acting chiefofLRG and ex
presses his deep appreciation to col
leagues and s taff in CS R for their 
advice and suppo rt in making NIH a 
great place to work. Now reti red. be 
plans to purs ue business interesL~. In 
May. he was elected to the NIHAA 
board ofdirectors. 

Dr. Paul D. Parkman , who was on 
campus ti·om 1963 unti l his re(iremem in 
1990 as director of the FDA's Cenrer for 
Biologics Evaluation and Resea rch, is 
now a cons ul tant. This s pring, he and 
his wife. Elmerin a, were honored, when 
they received from the James Renwick 
Alliance " One ofa Kind" award for 
"outs tandin g leadership and ongoing 
commitment to the goals and activities 
ofth e James Renwick All iance and to 
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contempo rary c raft.'" They are both 
founding membe rs. T he award was 
given in conjunctio n w ith a symposium 
on "Celebrating American Craft Week
end 2006,'' whic h was he ld April 2 1-23 
at the Ren wick Gallery. They a lso co
chaired a sym posium on Apr. 22. 
"Crafting Enviro nments: Public Spaces 
and Private Homes ." Parkma n intro
duced the progra m and spoke s pec ifi
cally a bout the Alliance and how it has 
supported the Renw ick Gallery. which 
is a branch of the Smithsonian Ameri
can Art Museum . 

Dr. Philip Pizzo, forme r chiefofPedi
lllric Oncology. NC I ( 1973-1996). is 
dean ofStan ford's School of Medi cine. 
This s pring he was reappointed fo r a 
fi ve-year term by Stanford University 
President John He nnessy, who ta lked 
about Pizzo's innova tive leadership in 
working with other Stanford schools on 
inte rdisciplinary research and " his aca
demic leaderslrip in areas such as hu~ 
man genetics and stem cell and ca ncer 
research.'" To a p ress release Pizzo said, 
" I belie ve Stanford bas the ability to 
serve as beacon and role mode l for the 
future of medic ine and biome dical re
search and I a m co mmi tted to d o a ll 
that I can to he lp lead that effort." 

Or. G regory Rca man, who was at 
NC r ( 1976-1 978) as a clin ica l assoc iate 
in the pediatric onco logy bra nch. is 
now professor of pediatrics at George 
Washington Un iversity School of 
Medicine and Health Sc iences and 
Childre n' s Nationa l Med ica l Ce nte r. He 
is also chairm an of the C hildren's On
cology Group, a network of researchers 
at 235 institu tions. In Ju ne, he was 
e lected to a Ped iatrics Onco logy seat 
on the American Socie ty of C linical 
Oncology·s boa rd of directors. 

The Honorable Paul G Rogers, a 
former congressman from Florida. the 
recipient ofthe N IHAA Public Serv ice 
Award in 2004, is als o c hairman of the 
Friends ofthe Natio nal Library of 
Med icine. ln May 2006, he annatmced 
the launching o r a new q uanerly maga
zine titled NJH MedlinePius. which will 
be distributed ti·ee in the waiting 
rooms of prac ticing physicians. It a lso 
wi ll be a vail able online on the 
MedlinePius website at http:// 
www.nlm.nih .gov/medlineplu s/ 
magaz ine.html. This magazine is put 
out by both the friends ofN LM and 
NIH . Dr. Elias Zerhouni,Nll-l d irector, 
described it as an "importan t way to 
make the research a nd hea lthcare in for
mation even more accessible and use
ful to health pro fess ionals and pati en ts 
a like." The magaz ine wmalso se rve as 
a n introduction to http }/ 
wwwMedli nePius.gov. 

Or. John C. Ruckdeschel, a staiT fel
low and associate at NCI ( l 972-1 975), 
a nd a vis iting scient ist ( 1983- 1985). is 
now president and c hiefexecutive of
fice r of the Barbara Ann Karma nos 
Ca ncer Institute in Detroit In May 
2006, he signed a n affiJjation agree-

Shown at the May 25 NIH 
Alumni Board of Directors 
meeting is outgoing president 
Paul Van Nevel (I), who 
received a plaque forhis 
service from incoming 
president Charles "Chick" 
Leasure, formerlyNIH deputy 
director for management, who 
retired in February 2004 after 
38 years in a variety of 
executive positions throughout 
NIH. Newly el ected board members are James S. Alexander, Calvin B. Baldwin Jr., Dr. 

Denni s Cain , Dr. Donna J. Dean, Dr. George Galasso, Janyce Hedelniemi, Dr. Gerald S. 

Johnston, Dr. Klra K. lueders, Dr. Ramesh K. Nayak. Dr. The odore J. Roumel and Dr. 

John F. Sherman. Dr. Artrice Bader and Steven Ber1<owitz will continue as vice-presidenl 

and treasurer, respectively. 


ment with the Metropo litan Flo rence 
ighti ngale Hospital and Cancer Center 

in Istanbu l. The agreement a llows the 
Karma nos Ins titute to provid e clin ica l 
services to the physic ians , staff and pa
tients of the center in Turkey. The two 
faci I ities wi II a lso collaborate on cancer 
research. Patients in Turkey will have 
access to Phase H a nd Phase Ill c linical 
tria ls offered by Kannanos. In the ru 
ture Ka rmanos researchers may ut ilize 
T urkish patienr d ata fo r inclusion in im
portant cancer research studies. 

Randy Schools, president and CEO of 
lhe R& W Association for NIH and 
NOAA, was recentl y recognized as 2006 
Genera l Me mber ofthe Year by the Em
ployee Services Management Associa
tion. l-I e e arned the honor for outstand
ing contributions ortime and expertise 
to ESMA. He is a certified e mployee 
services professional whose affiliation 
with ESMA has lasted a lmost 3 de
cades, including a year (1990) as presi
dent a nd 7 years o n its nationa l boa rd 
of d irectors. He is cu rren tly a trustee of 
ESMA"s foun dation. which funds edu
cationa l and research projects. 
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Dr. I. G lenn Sip es, who was at NH LBI 
as a stafTfellow/scientist ( 1969-1973) 
working with Dr. B. Brodie and J. 
Gillette. left to join the faculty at Uni
ver ity ofArizona. lie currently is pro
fessor and head of the dcpanmcnt of 
pham1acology in the collcgeofmedi
cine. He is also professor of phanna
cology and toxicology and anesthesiol
ogy. From 199!<-2004, he served as 
president of the Internal ional Union of 
Toxicology and then ns pnst presirlcnt 
He is a technical advisor to the Joint 
Expert Committee on Food Additi ves 
for the United lations/WHO and a 
member of Research Institute of Fra
grance Materials's Expc11 Panel. In ad
dition he has served as a consultant 
and on the advi Ol)' committees for 
Se\'eral pharmaceutical and chemical 
companies. The spri ng he was elected 
to the board of dircctorl> of the Acad
emy ofToxicologicnl Sciences 

Dr. Cn r y Williams, who was at NCI 
( 1969-1971 ), is now professor ofpa
thology and director or environmental 
pathology and toxicology at ew York 
Medical College. lie has sen t an an
nouncement about : "The 13th Inter
national Course on Safety Assessment 
or Medicines, Basic and Regulatory 
Aspects." The course will be held Oct. 
16-20.2006 in White Plains. NY. Fora 
brochure or registration information 
please contact Barbara Krokus at ew 
York Medical College, Basic Science 
Building, Rm. -11 3. Department ofPa
thology, Valhnlla. NY 1 0595-1599; 
phone 914-594-3087: fax 9 14-594
4163; email Barbara Krokus({tnymc. 
In addition on Oct. 16 in White Plains. 
there will also be a !>ymposium in honor 
ofJean-Roge r C laude, member of 
L'Acadcmic Nutionalc de Pham1acic. 
Paris. France. The sympos ium will 
cover currcni /.I'Stte., In Dmg Safe f.~: 

Please contact Barbara Krokus for more 
infom1ation. 

NIH Alumni Make aDifference 

The week ofApr. 23 was National Volunteer Week and NIH honored speciaJ 

helpers at the Clinical Center on Apr. 28. Among those honored were Dr . .Joe 
Held, fooner director ofORS ( 1972-1984)and president ofNl HAA ( 1991-1993). 
Held serves as an interpreter for Spanish speaking patients. He goes to the 
Clinical Center every Thursday and. as he says. ''it is a nice thing for me since it 
keeps me in touch with NIH and what is going on there. plus it gives me a 
chance to keep using my Spanish." Held praised Dr. Harry Ca ntor and his wife. 
Floride. and daughter, Susan. Held said "they seem to be there all the time, not 
just a few hours a week." Cantor worked at NIl-l l'or 43 years before retiring in 
1993 as chief of the Research. Analysis and Evaluation Branch of the Division of 
Extramural Affairs at NCJ. He has been a volunteer at lhe CC for 13 years. His 
wife. Floride. has been chairwoman of the American Red Cross at the CC for the 
past 25 years. and their daughter Susan has volunteered for 15 years-aJI in all a 
total of 53 years. They serve refreshments. bring libra I)' books to the units and 
provide a friendly feeling in the clinical selling. Another voluntee r in an ent irely 
different setting is Or. Dan Lednicer . a retired research che mist at NC I, who now 
is currently volunteering at the Office of NI H Histol)' as a photo cataloguer to 
keep the backlog ofphotos from mounting excessively. He also helps identif)' 
and research objects tor the Museum's collection. 

Other Volunteer Opportun ities in Montgomery Co unty 

Montgomery County (lublic School has partnered with the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science and the Senior Scientists and Engineers) to 
develop a program engaging retired scientis ts and engineers to work with sci
ence teachers and s tudents. The program will place retired scientists and engi
neers in classrooms to work wi th teachers to improve student science leami;g. 
The emphasis is on enhancing the science education or all or the s tudents. and 
not just a subs~:t. As many scientists have emphasized in Scie11ce and else
where over the past couple of year's, there is continuing great concern about the 
lack of understanding of science and its methods by the general pub lic, result
ing in pan from inadequate science educmion in school. 

A pilot program has been completed and the recruiting phase is now under
way. Retired scientists and engineers are asked to panicipate in this imponant 
program and \oluntccr approxima tel y 20 days during Lhe school year to Lhe 
project. If you arc interested in finding out more about the program, please 
contact Sardh lngraffca (si ngraff@aan:..org)) lor more information. 

Other opponunitics exist in and around I H. Our program is for retired or 
soon to be retired Nil J'crs . We ha\e a dircctol)' of volunteer opponuniLies that 
mny be 'icwcd at : hup:/1\\ww/ fnih.org,nihaa/NillAAvolunteer.hunl. lfyou 
wish to 'oluntccr. contact nihalumni(it yahoo.com or cmchale@comcast.net. 

Attention NIHAA Members in New England 
Bradie Metheny would like to contact N liiAA members who live in the New En

gland area to take ·'Science to the Schools'' and when appropriate to other selected 
audiences. l fintercsted please email Br:tdic Metheny <bmethcny@;katewood.com> 
lor more infom1ation. 
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Dedicatitm (con/inned from p. I) 

ness: Fonner Congressmen Paul 
Rogers and Joh n Porter; Donald 
Arthur, surgeon general oflhe Navy; 
Brian Gragnolati, pres ident and CEO of 
Suburban Hospital ; and Capt. Robert 
Hart.zman, director. C. W. Bill Young 
Man·ow DonorRecruitmenLand Re
search Program, Bone Marrow Regis
try, Nava l Medical .Research Cen te r. 

A video introducing the ce nte r and 
narrated by Fauc i 
opened the event. 
Making it musical 
were ··The 
Pres ident's Own" 
U.S. Marine Band 
Brass Qu intet and 
the Washington 
Symphonic Brass. 

You ng, H staunch 
supporter ofNJH , 
served on his 
committee's hea lth 
approp r iations 
subcommittee Jor 
over 20 years, and 
for 6 years as chair 
of the full House 
appropriations 
commiuee. over
seeing the entire 
U.S. discretiona ry 
budget. He and his wife Beverly are 
tenacious advocates for an array of 
public health programs. In 1986.thcy 
fo unded the Nationn l Marrow Donor 
Program. wit h ac urrent volunteer reg
istry ofover 5 million people. 

Research conducted in the structure 
that bears his name will focu s on natu
rally occu rring microbcs including in
tluenza and av ian inlluen7..a viruses, 
multi-drug-resistan t tuberculosis and 
anthrax bacteria, and insect-borne vi
ruses such as West N il e and dengue. 
A lso unde r study will be pathoge ns 
that can be deliberately deployed as 
noxious agents. The research goa l is 

The C.W. Bill Young Center for Biodelense amd Emerging Infectious Diseases 

to create new diagnostics, treatments 
and vacc ines that wi ll stren gthen and 
sustain public health preparedness. 

The Young Center includes labs, ani
mal care areas, oHices, conference 
moms and a cybe rlibrary, and will 
house 250-275 NIAID research and 
support staff. No labs have yet moved 
in, but the plan is io tra ns fer portions 
ol'tbe Laboratory of Viral Diseases, the 
Laboratory ofCiinica lln fect ious Dis

eases and the Laboratory ol' Infect ious 
Diseases, as well as the entire Labora
tory of Bacterial Diseases soon . 

The faci lity, which contains biosafety 
level 2 and leve l 3 labs, is set bnck from 
both interna l NIH and public access 
roads. and is engineered for state-of· 
the-art high conta inment and resistance 
to blasts. Its fl ex ible design ant icipa tes 
and can accommodate c hanges in re
search prioriti es as they arise. The 
cost ofthc project, including a I ,250
car garage{ML P- 10), is $182.6 million. 

T hanking Young lo r his support. 
Zerhouni said. " I' m touched by the fact 
that he always connected health and 

defe nse. Bricks, glass and steel are not 
poss ible witl10Ul the suppo ri or Con
gress. This project was built on time 
and on budget. thanks to many dedi
cated public servants." 

Zer·houni also lauded Young fo r rec
ognizing that "a hea lthy civilian 
work force is key to our defense. This 
building is a very small tribute ... We 
wis h we could do more for you. s ir, and 
we are very honored to have you and 

Mrs. Young with 
u s today." 
''I have heard no 

complaints about 
money appropri
ated for NIH ," 
Young res ponded 
warmly. alle r 
thanking all 
present. "Occa
sionally we' ll be 
asked to throw 
money at some 
problem. but it 
doesn't always 
so lve the problem. 
The money here is 
put to good use. It 
produces," he 
stressed. "Secur
ing America's 
hea lth is a major 

pa n o f securing America ." 
In tribute, Zerhouni presented You ng 

with former NIH ' er Brent Jaquet's origi
nal etc hing of the building. as well as 
nn American flag tha t had flown atop 
the Capitol. 

From Pauci, Young also received a 
certificate commemorating his "unwa
vering ~upport." Young's wife, his stal
wart partner in public health advocacy, 
accepted a bouquet of yellow roses. 
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Noel Spearheads Pandemic Influenza Preparedness 

By Belle Waring 

To reach the office ofthe c hiefof he
ma tology in the Clinical Center's de
partm ent o f laboratory medi cin e, you 
trek across th e cl in path lab, a unit the 
s ize of a football fi eld whe re wa rre ns of 
scie nt ists. cl inicia ns a nd techs e mit a 
modula ted hum. This vibra nt hive has 
the buzz of continuous progress. a nd 
so it's fitting that it holds the office of 
Dr. Pierre oel. 

Noel is not only chief ofhematology. 
he's also adviso r on weapons of mass 
destruction. disaste r planning a nd 
biodefense whil e he serves, concur
ren tl y. as fl ight surgeon in the Air 
Force Spec ia l Opera1i ons Command. 
Wh ile it may seem he roic to add eve n a 
st raw to all that. he recent ly acce pted a 
leadership role in NlH'sinfluenza pan
demic continuity of operations plan
ning team. 

"I'm a clinician. An action perso n." 
says Noe l. who came ro the CC in 2000 
f rom the Mayo Clin ic, where he he ld 
a ppo intme nts in hematology and labo
ratory medic ine and se1ved as director 
of its bo ne marrow tl ansplant program. 
His medical resea rch in the CC foc uses 
on a nalysis ofbone marrow-related 
conditions. 

The threat he has been asked to con
front today is avian influenza . "bird 
nu," which has infecte d over mj llions 
ofbircls worldw ide. See http://www/ 
oie/ intlclownl d/ 
AV IAN%201NfLUENZNA_ AJ
As ia.h tml. The WHO is now repo rt ing 
that there have been 241 cases of hu
man infect ion with H5Nl and 14 1 
deaths since late 2003. largely in Asia. 
Although there is no rapid human-to
human spread, people have no immu
nity agai nst it. lft he H5N I virus mu
ta tes enough to ' jump" from person to 
person, it could ca use a pa ndemic. NIH 
director Dr. Elias Zerhouni has thus 

tapped him to plan a concerted 
respo nse. 

Why ass ig n a bone ma rrow 
guy to battle bird flu'? 

" I don' t need to be a s ubj ect 
matte r expert," Noel says. " I 
fi nd t he right people, put them 
in the same room and we de
velop a plan and establish 
timelines. I can make that hap
pen." 

He continues. "I n mil itary 
medici ne you need rapid re
sponse, so the re ·s not a I ways a 
pe rfec t sol.ution. But if you re
main calm, you can jump 
hurdl es witho ut tripping." 

Vaulting over o bstacles be
gan with a hobby back in 
Canada. where the average 
yearl y snowfall aroun d his 
hometown Montreal tops 7 feet, 
with eve n more in wilderness 
areas. ''I was interes ted in di v
ing a nd moumaineeri ng. a nd as a phy
sic ian, whe n yo u do these things, 
people count o n yo u to solve prob
lems." he says matter- of-factly. 
..Twenty years ago there was not a lot 
ofinfonua tion on wi lderness medici ne. 
You might have no access to conven
tiona l medical care for several days, so 
a lot of things you learn to do are un
co nve nt ional. You can 't carry a hospi
ta l in your bag." 

What c an you carry? 
"The mmimum tools with the most 

flexibili ty. You think: w hat can occ ur 
on an expe dition? You have a n o pe n 
fracture at 12,000 feet. out there for 
days '~ith no helicop ter. No lab. How 
can you prepare? So you develop al
gorithms that are not in textbooks. 
Things that are a bi t unconventional. 
Sometimes you sw im co unter-curre nt." 

In those mountains, he mu st have 

Dr. Pierre Noel, chief of hematology at the Clinica l 
Center, blends his expertise in special ops and 
bioterriorism to prepare NIH tor H5N1-bird flu. 

bumpe d into some wil dlite, too. 
·'Oh, I' d rathe r deal with bears,'· he 

quips. "In the military, you get there 
and not onl y are peop le hurt , there are 
people shooting at you. I took a per
sonal interes t in developing prepared
ness, so I was asked to teach in special 
operations and how to organize train
ing fo r combat trauma:· 

Yet he rejects the notion that his role 
might be tinged with g lamour. 
"Everybody in S pecial Operatio ns 

gets spec ial skills to survive, but I'm 
not the one who ki cks down the door. 
My role is much more straightforward. 
In the U.S.Air Force, I' m a tlig ht sur
geon in a specia l tactical unit. And 
here. l ' m a facilitator." 

In that capacity. he's d rafted a plan 
for pandem ic prepared ness. The docu
ment describes policies rhat, wben 
imple mented, will protect the hea lth of 
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employees and preserve continui ty of 
opemtions for NIH . Noel is working 
with n large team of preparedness, corn
munic:uion. Clinical Cente r and ndmin
istrati ve staff' to implement the plun. 
Zerhouni heads the senior mnnngcment 
group whose decisions cascade 
throughout both extramural :111d intm
mural NIII. 

Could the plan affect tile on campus? 
That would depend upon the ex tent of 
the pandemic's reach ns well as its viru
le nce and transmissibi li ty, he snid. In 
general, opcmtions wou ld be curtai led. 
while the followin g would be priorit ized 
as strateg ic goa ls: coordinate a hig h
leve l leadership team on campus; pro
tect patients. visitors and personnel : 
protect animal colonies: protect re
search activities: preserve communica
tions and IT functions: preserve intra
mural and extramural programs. espe
cially ghen the opportunity to work 
offsite by complller access: and main
tain scientific data and documentation. 
Shut-down authority on campus would 
fall under the Nil I director. and no for
mal quamntine is pla nned . 
"We have the tools [to respond to an 

emergency J," he says, "a nd with the 
Public Health Serv ice being re-engi
neercd even as we speak, we have a 
much bigger role to play in bioclcfense, 
in emergency response and in nat ural 
disasters." 

Thi s isn't Noel's first brush with di
saster plann ing. Aflcr the auacks of 
Sept. II , 2001. N l lltapped him as the 
go-to person for emergency prepared
ness. Early o n, Noel gave a lecture on 
bioterrorism at the Clinical Center, cov
ering Nlll 's accomplishments an d 
plans. and offering n vivi d history of 
bioterrori m. (Q: I low d td Tanar annies 
lay siege to Kalfa, ltnly. in 1346"! A: 
They catapulted plague-i nfested bod
ies of their own men over the fort ilica
tions, and the reby set olr a pandemi c.) 
More rece nt ly, as a part or Hurricane 

Katri na relief. Noel flew with a n NI H NociAccc ptsAdditionnl Role 
team to Mississippi to set up an acute 
care facility. 

Recent ly Noel accepted a detail to be"There's an expectation from the pub
acting associate din:ctor for securirylic thai we go out of our way,·· he s ays . 
and emergency response (SE R) in the reso lute ly. •·we need to make certain 
Oflice of Research Services. SE R rethat we arc adequately p r.-:parcd to re
sponsibilities include police. fire. contispond to emergencies arising on our 
nuity or operat ions planning, homeland campus. our co mmunity and our coun
sec urity issues and othe r securi ty optry.•· 
erations.Mountaineer, diver, bone marrow C)l

He will cominue in his job, described pen. specia l ops doc, teacher/ trainer, 
in the preced ing article. to lead NIH's biotcrro rism maven and wa rrior agai nst 
team tor the pandem ic nu contin uity ofthe pandemic. Realist nnd idealist. II is 
opemt ions plan. l ie will serve in thededication lights up his eyes. But why 
SER role unti l Nov. I and will a lso help all this? Why so much? 
lead the effort to recruit a new, penna''You sec,'' he says, ·•t wan t to do the 
ncnt SER associate direcror. right thing." 

NIAID Offers Answers on Avian Influenza 
Q: What is HS~ I a via n influenza (bird fl u) a nd why is it orconcern to pu b

lic health offici als? 
A: The H5N I virus is one of 16 differe nt known subtypes of influenza vi

rus. All in fluenza viruses (h uman and avian) a re ofsigniticant concern to 
publ ic health officials because these virus can muta te rapidly an they have a 
te ndency to acquire genes from fl u viruses that infect o ther a nimal species. In 
addition, some H5Nl vi ruses are highly pathogenic, mean ing they can cause 
severe disease and death in humans. 
Lfavian and human infl uenza viruses were to simultaneously infecr a person 
o r a nimal. the lwo viruses might s wap genes. The res ult could be a new virus 
that is read ily trans missible between huma ns a nd against which huma ns 
would bave no narural immu nity. Such an event could trigger a world wide in
flue nza pandem ic. 

Q: W he n d id NTAID b egin testin g the H SN 1 vncci nes? 
A : T he fi rs t c linica l trial began in Apri l 2005 in45 1 healthy ad ults, ages 18 

to 54. A trial in tbe elderly began in October 2005. 
Q: l s tb e HSNl vaccine tlle same as the seasona l nu shot? 
A: No. T he seasonal nu vaccine eomains two strains ofthe most rece nt 

form of influenzaAas well as one strain of influenza B. These strai ns have 
widely circu lated in humans for a n umber ofyears. 

Q : Ar e d r ugs effecth•c in treating a vian Influenza in hum ans? 
A: Data from the World Health Organiauion·s Olobnllnnuenza Surveil

lance Network indicate that the recent ly circulating H5N I strains are suscep
tible to two antivira l dn•gs approved for use in the United States to tn.--at hu
man Influenza infcctions-osehami\-i r (::.old as Tami nu) and zanamivir (sold as 
Rclenza ). However. these med icines need to be started early enough-usu
ally within the first 2 days of infection- to be el"li.:ctive. 
For latest information sec NIA I D's Focus on th e F lu " eb s ite: bttp:/1 

www3.niaid.nih.gov/n c\\ slfocuson/Ou/ dcfault.htrn 
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NLM Forensic Exhibit aHit 
B.l' Belle Waring 

''Visible Proofs: Forensic Views ofthe 
Body." a s tunning exhibition now at the 
National Library ofMedicine, traces the 
history and science of forensic medi
cine from its 17thce ntury origins to 
s tate-of-the-art releva nce. Catching the 
fire and the excitement oflclcvision 's 
CSI , Tile X-Fi/e:>, and Pro.filer- minus 
the gore and commcrcinls- "Visible 
Proofs'' draws attention direct ly to the 
science. where the real excitement al
ways was to begin with. 

The subject could easily have been 
sensationalized, says L~l 's exhibition 
program head Patti Tuohy. "Tha t's 
why we took care to be respec tful to 
victims and their families. so their pri
\'acy would not h£> :~hu ~d.'' c;hc adds. 
That 1s evtdent in the ponion featuring 
Ist Lt. l\1 ichael Blassie. who was killed in 
Vietnam in 1972. t-1 is remains, fonncrly in
terred as the Unkno"n Soldier"X-26," 
were identified in 1998 using mtDNA 
analysis, retumcd to his t:unily and then 
buried with fullmilitnry honors. This sec
tion is tucked into n quiet corner, and 
''since we all respond in adillcrent way," 
she explained. "the exhibition is set up to 
give time ancl space to deal with the sub
ject mauer. This is not some video that 
hammers you with gruesome images, bm 
neither do we shy away ... 

It's this exquisite balance that makes the 
sho" appropriate lor the mature middle
school ~tudent-nnd up-a::. it scr,es as 
a 'hid and thou!,lhtful imroduction to 
science. 

Forcn~ic::. b the ::.rx.-cia hy that imerpretS 
or cstablishc~ medical facts in ci\'i l or 
criminal law ca::.cs, and hold::. mar. elous 
things to see." Dr. Elit.abcth Fee explained 
to 0\ cr 200 high !>chooh.: rs at the opening 
ceremony on Feb. 16: :.he is chie f oflhe 
library's llistory of'Medicine Division. 
''Don 'I miss the autopsy inst111mcnls 
used lor Pn:s idcnl Lincoln." 

ot to mention the virtual autopsy. 
There's also a quartz spectrophotom
eter (for testing bloodstains). real train
ing films and spec imens like the bullet
wounded heart. There's a hefly micro
scope ro peer through and other 
interactives to scan your own linger
prints or to create a composi te portrai t 
of a perp. "And the re's work you can 
do in forensics ," Fee told the students. 
"Toxicologi st, pathologist. odontolo
gist. entomologist. antltropologist. ra
diologist. .. " 

Not to menrion the work ofone of the 
speakers who ·s featured in the exhibit 
itSelf. Kirk Bloodswonh. the fi rst per
son convicted ofmurder to be exoner
ated by D A evidence in the U.S.. is a 
sturdy. forthright guy "ho speaks 
plainly about his years spent on death 
row fon he murder and 1apc ofa 9-ycm
old girl: ··sometimes proof is not ' is
ible to the human eye." he says. ··My 
voice is what made other people lis
ten.'' Lawyers for the Innocence 
ProjecL a nonprofit legal clinic. heard 
him, and persuaded Maryland authori
ties to search for a match of the evi
dence in the state DNA database. 

And where was that evidence? " The 
judge had kept it in a closet in a bag
some clerk fmally remembered it." 
Bloodsworth noted . Another prisoner 
was matched, ID'ed, tried and co n
victed. A tom1ercomme rciallisherman. 
Bloodsworth now works for the Justice 
Project; he travels nation wide. advocat
ing for legislation to make access to 
DNA testing more equitable. 

··Forensics is not just entenainment 
pleasure:· says Mike Sappol. exhibit 
curator and author ofA Traffic ofDead 
Bodies: Anatomy and EmfJodied So
cia! Idem if)· in /9th-centw)' America. 
"We ha\'e difficulty dealing with death , 
so we need to make it meaningful. Fo
rensics includes a vision of a just soci
ety-how to deter and preve nt injus
tice and violence ... 

A most powerful witness to that 'i 
sion was speake r Dr. Clyde Snow. the 
father of human rightS forensics. ·'You 
look at 200 or so bones and 32 teeth.'' 
he said in a low-key, genlle voice. 
•·Each one of those bones and teeth 
has a s tory." 

l11 1983, the American Associat'ioo for 
the Advancement ofScience called Snow 
to Argentina to investigate the disap
pcamnccofmore than 20.000 men. 
women and chi ldren who were abducted. 
tortured. raped and murdered during the 
Argentine military's ''Dirty War" of 1976
1983. ''It was still vel)' scary in Argen
tina." he told the hushed crowd. 'The 
military could have come back to p<)\\er. 
and many professionals had subverted 
the legal system and were signing false 
death certificates:· That's wby Snow. a 
fu1cn~it: amhropulugisL I'I:I.'TUitt:d a 
group of Argentine uniYersity students 
to help excavate hundreds of clandestine 
mass graves. 

In 1985, the evidence his rerun col
lected. catalogued and stored was used 
atllial. ''These kids on my team were 
still scared, so I did testify. The case 
we presented was a 21-year-old 
woman, Liliana. 7 months pregnan t at 
her a rrest. She was kept alive until she 
deli ve red the baby, and 3 days later, na· 
val officers rook the child-t11ey were 
running an adoption service for mem
bers of the military. Then they ex
ecuted her and left her in the place 
"here we found he r.'' 

A fier 2 years of forensic work. he 
nOted. "these young kids on m }' team 
were contributing to the con\•ictions of 
si~ ofthe men who bad run their coun
tI)... Snow has since traYeled to 35 
countries. including Serbia Ethiopia and 
Gumemala. where his work contnlmtes to 
evidence in criminal trials. international 
tri bunals and national truth commissions. 

"Bones make great \\~tnesses:· says 
Snow. "They s peak softly. but they 
never forget and they never lie.'' 
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Foreign Researchers Make Transition to Life at NIH 

By Marcia Doniger 

Imagine leav ing the warmth of !1tmily 
and friends to mov e to a country whe re 
you know few people. littl e of the lan
g uage a nd even less o f its c usto ms
all in the na me o f sc ien ti fi c resea rc h. 
Currently, some 2,800 NIH scientists 
from nearl y I 00 co untri es face that 
challenge. 

Dr. Esteban Fridm an, a fo rmer vis iting 
fe ll ow from Argen tina, knows w hat it's 
like. Whe n he first arri ved on camp us. 
it took time Lo get used to '' the rhythm 
o f NIH." an e n vironment where "some
thing is always happening some
where.'' Once he achieved that, he 
look pleas ure in beginnin g \vork at 6 
a.m. and meeting with other en thus ias
tic l'e llows and his lab chief. "Tbe at
mosphe re was a wea lth of lea rning," he 
recalled. Eve ry Monday morning, the 
entire section had a meeting whe re all 
the events at NIH were presented so 
that one co uld sche·du le his or her week' 
accordingly. Lab meeling d iscussions 
varied througho ut the week from sha r
ing experime nt res ul ts with our peers to 
jo urnal meet ings where re levant re 
searc h topics were rev iewed." 

Fridman return ed to bis nati ve coun
trya fter studying at NINDS. Whe n he 
le tl NIH in 1992, he was awa rded a Glo 
bal Health Resea rch Initia tive Program 
Grant lo r New Foreign Investigato rs, 
which helps NI H-tra ined resea rc he rs 
make a smooth transi tion back to th eir 
country. Today he is head of the 
neurore habilitation sectio n at the lnsti
t:ute for Nellro logica l Research in Ar
gentina. 

Cande lario Zapata , direc to r ofthe Di
visio n orl nternatio nal Services, ORS, 
and his colleagues help vis iting scien
tists flda pt to life in the Uni ted States. 
Every tore ign resea rcher o n campus 
passes through the divisio n to obtain 
cl.carance to work a t Nl H. The divisio n 

prov ides scienlis ts w ith in format ion on 
bas ic necess it ies such as hous ing, 
driving, opening a bank acco unt- no 
ea:;y cho re s ince the ir a bility to speak 
and compre he nd Engli sh is o llen rudi
me ntary. The d ivision offers a ra nge of 
information to he lp newcome rs a nd 
the ir l'am ily me mbe rs adj ust to li fe in a 
lo re ig n la11d. For ins tance, in orde r to 
show an awa reness of cultu ra l sens itiv
ity, "we a ll ow th e newcomer to show us 
if a bow or a handsha ke is appro pri
ate,'' says Zapata . 

His office fi nds few idle moments 
since NU-l currentl y has 2, 774 fo reig n 
scientists fi·om 99 countri es. The larg
est foreig n co nti ngent- more tha n 400 
investigato rs- ba ils fro m the People's 
Republi c ofChi na. f o ll owed by Ja pan 
with more than 300 researchers. On the 
other side ofthe· spectrum a re more 
tha n two doze n countries represented 
by onl y I scie ntist. including Algeria , 
Ice la nd, Kaza khstan a nd Zimbabwe. 

Whil e NC I e mpl oys most fo reign sci
entists . with more than 700 ac tive re
searc hers al one. visitors from abroad 
are c urrent ly wor king in 23 other insti
tutes and ce nte rs. From the day they 
arri ve on campus, their missio n is to 
pro duce and publish qu a li ty research 
so tha t whe n th ey re tum to the ir na tive 
countries, they ca n s har e th eir accumu
la ted knowled ge with coll eagues. Ln 
some cases. however, these scie ntis ts 
have a dua l purpose- they a re a lso 
working to obta in U.S. perma nent resi
de nce (i.e., get their ·'green cards''). 
" They put every ou nce o f ene rgy into 
learnin g the la ng uage and publish ing, 
so they pan become U.S. c itizens. if so 
desi re d," says Zapata. 

In Hye Lee o f! he molecular bio logy 
secti o n. Card iovascular Branc h. 
NHLBl, arrived from Seoul. Korea, las t 
fa ll. Prio r to he r e mployme nt. she a t

tended meeti ngs in the U.S. to learn 
stare-of-Lh e-a n proced ures in he r field. 
While at a coni'Crence in Tucson in 
2002, s he met Dr. S ue Goo Rhee. wbo 
arranged for her to work in his lab for 
1Yz months, s tudying phospho li pase C 
using automa ted magnetic cell sorti ng. 
Forrunately. this led Lee to her current 
a ppointme nl unde r the s uperv is ion of 
Dr. Toren Finkel, where she studies re
active oxygen species and aging. 

For most fore ign scientists , tbe c ha 1
lenge of being a stranger in a strange 
land is daunting but rewa rd ing. Ac
cording to Pridman1 "TheN I H experi
e nce opened my caree r. I can summarize 
my time at the N IH as the most impor
t arlt experience in my career. " 

Top 10 Countries of Origin 
for Visiting Scientists 

People's Re public o f China 423 
Ja pan 342 
Korea 283 
lndia 259 
Ita ly 142 
Canada 121 
France 120 
Gennany 109 
Russia 103 
United King do m 97 

Top Five I nstitutes 

Employing Foreign Scientists 


(tiS oj'Jtln. 5, 2006) 

NCI 7 14 

NLAJD 306 
NIDDK 260 
NICHD 256 
NI-IL BI 170 
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Women's Health Initiative (WHI) Lauded Despite Its Contrariness 

By Rich /11/cManus 

Science is just as valuab le to society 
when it throws convent ion under the 
bus as when it confirm s received wis
dom said a number of heal th officials at 
NIH ' s recent 2-day celebration of the 
Women's Health Initiative. 

The WI-ll, initiated in the early 1990's 
by then NIH director Dr. Bernadine 
Healy. foll owed 161 ,808 women over 8 
to 12 years in a mu lticenter e tTort to 
learn more abo ut how postmenopausal 
women age, and is not over yet. But it 
has ove1turned esta blished tenets on 
the usefulness of hormone replacement 
therapy, the benefits of low-fat diet in 
preventing cance r and the effect of cal
cium and vitamin Don avoid~nce of 
bone ai lments. 

"The Women's Health In itiative has 
been a landmark even t in how to th in k 
about long-term studi es in medicine," 
said Nl H director Dr. E lias Zerhouni. 
"lt has proven that good science is not 
beholden to dogma- it brings truth, 
and it can be disturb ing." Acknowl
edging that the study's conclus ions 
have been co ntroversia l. he a rgued. " If 
lhere had been no study at a ll , it would 
have been flawless." 

As NII-I prepares to launch a major 
initiative this sp rin g that will encourage 
Americans to participate routine ly in 
clinical tri als, Zerh ouni call ed the Wf-1 1 
a harbi11gerofa new way of do ing 
medicine. "This is the beginning of a 

long-term pro
cess," he said . 
"The nation 
needs to come 
around and un
derstand the 
concept of 
large s tud ies 
that affect mil
lions of li ves. 
and whose 

Dr. Elias Zerhouni 

rea l-time collecti.on of data" can result 
oc.casionally in sudden and unexpected 
changes in medica l practice. 

"I' d like to see a real evolution of our 
thought processes about how best to 
use the new methodolo gies
proteomics and genom ics, for ex
ample-to move mediciue forward. 
How do you keep tha:t momentum," he 
asked, "and bow do you enlarge it?" 
He call ed the WHI an exemplar of 
" how our country can better lea rn so 
that dogma does not dominate- he 
truth domi
nates." 
The Wf-11 still 

has 5 years to 
go in an exten
sio n phase and 
is now directed 
byNHLBi di
rector Dr. Eliza
beth Nabel, Dr. Elizabeth Nab el 
who declared 
that her inst i
tute "is committed to tbe future of the 
W.HI. We are very keen to under
stand the mechani sms under lying our 
findings.'' In addi tion to eno rmous 
amounts of yet undigested data, the 
study col lected many thousands o r 
blood , DNA and other specime ns th at 
can now be a na lyze d by techniques 
more sop histicated than the initial 
WH I cou ld ha·ve envisioned . "We are 
espec ia ll y exci ted about t he genetic, 
genom ic and proteom ic componen ts 
of the study. This is tbe close of 
chapter one, and we're exc ited about 
the s tart of chapter two,' ' Nabel said. 

Project office r Dr. Jacqu es 
Rosso uw or NI-l LB I called the 
a rch i ve or re fri gera ted samp les "a n 
e norm o us ly valuab le resource ... it 
may equa l o r even surpass what 
we've lea rn ed from the Wf-11." 

Former NIH 
director Healy, 
now a med ical 
editor at U.S. 
News & World 
Repon , said 
the WH I was 
not so much a 
study of older 
women as a 
frank look at 
women "in tbei.r 
second prime." Since the study re
cruited one out ofevery 200 women in 
the age range 50-79 in the U.S., s he 
sa id the WHJ represented "really a 
third women' s suffrage movement. . .lt 
turns out we are eli l'fere nl from men
we are not the sa me." 

More than two-thi rds of tbe women 
who pani cipated in the WI-l l were over
weight or obese at the time of recruit
ment, noted Dr. T. David Curb, a princi
pal in vesti gator from the Un iversity of 
Hawai i. Weight problems "are among 
the biggest challe nges to the hea lth or 
America n women." More than a thi rd of 
th e women also had high blood pres
sure, he said. 

Reviewing more than half a dozen key 
facets of the study, including irs di
verse population, its statisri cal author
ity, its provision of answers wi th in irs 
subjects' life times and its integrated 
view or the whole woman, not just dis
tinc t body parts, Healy said the WH I 
revealed "something important- real
ity is sometimes complex. Sometimes 
simplicity is t~l lse. 

"There are ma ny mysterious find ings 
still to be explored," she said. Quoting 
poet W.B. Yeats, she call ed it "a terrible 
beauty," but also said " it's a gift that 
women a re sharing with their daugh
ters, and that those da ughters will 
share witb their daughters." 

Dr. Bernadine Healy 
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Zerlzou11i (cominued fro m p. I) 

2006. he argued: deep federal and trade 
deficits. ris ing expenditures for home
land security, the economic- not to 
mention physienl- devas tnt ion of Hur
ricane Katrina , preparations for poten 
tial pandemic nu, a 3-5 percent inflation 
rate in research costs that is outpac ing 
the general inllnti on rate and an in 
creased federa l focu~ on the physica l 
sciences. Added to these factors is a 
sense among some legislators that, 
havi ng doub led N IH 's budget, there's 
nothing more we really need . 

As if thi s s itua tion were not hars h 
enough. there are current myths about 
NI H's research prioriti es that Zerhouni 
took some pains to puncture: NI H is 
not emphasizing applied over bas ic re
search. though in 2002 and 2003-ow
ing mainly to biodefense needs and in
frastructure build-u p- there were 
bulky one-time expenses: NIH is not 
shifting toward solicited research (in 
1994 about 91 percent or resea rch 
project grants were unsolicited vs. 9 
percent solicited, and today about 93 
percent arc unsolic ited vs. 7 percent 
solicited); and the Roadmap initiative is 
nol some roodhog c~1ting up 30 to 40 
percent or the budget, ns Zerh ou ni has 
heard some folks theorize- the real 
numbers arc about 0.8 percent of the 
budget in 2005, maxing o ul at arou nd 
1.5 to I . 7 percent nex t year. 
Furthermore. Road map costs aren ' t 

monolithic; in FY 05, th ere were more 
than 345 individual awards (at 133 re
search in stitutions), Zerhouni reported. 

"Every great institution needs a little 
intellectua l venture space;· he said, 
where we can try new things th at will 
benefit the cnttre researc h en terprise. 
and allow us to take ris k lor high im
pact. Far from having been concocted 
as a way ofdrai ni ng otTRO I investiga
tor-initi ated groms, the Rondrnap is 
largely an acceptance of recommenda
tions from the Institu te of Medicine 

and more than 300 representative scien
tists who contributed thei r o pinions, 
Zerho uni reminded his au dience . Even 
Within the I percent of the budget it 
claims ("which really wouldn't buy th at 
many more grants," Zerhouni noted). 
Road map expenses are 40 perce nt basic 
research, 40 percent trans latio nal a nd 
20 perce nt high-ri sk {e.g., the Director 's 
Pioneer Awa rds). the latte r of which ad
dresses long-standing concerns that 
Nl H invests too timidly in research. 

Zerhouni said there are "three drivers 
behind the current sense of pain, and 
by far the larges t ones arc capacity
building, and the increase in tenure
track facu lty." The doublin g ofNII-1 's 
budget prompted a building boom on 
extramural campuses. The increase in 
capacity was an appropriat e response 
to the growing needs of medical re
search and public health problems. 
The difficulty now, however, Zerhouni 
pointed out, is that the timing of this 
boom is no longer concurren t with the 
avai labil ity of funds. 

The issue of congressional appropr ia
tions is the second worry on the minds 
or NIH and its cons tituency, a nd is "a 
long-term issue." Ze rhouni said. 

The third main driver of the current 
crunch-and the biggest reason for de
clining success- is the dramutic up
surge in grant app lications: a lmost the 
same number arrived in the 2 years fol
lowing the dou bling than occurred dur
ing the ent ire 5-year doubling process 
itself. "There is no magic or shadowy 
manipulation behind the current cri
sis- it's just supply and demand . Basi
cally, the demand for NIH grants took 
ofTjust as Lhe budget was coming in 
for a landing. The two should be tak
ing ofT lO<Jethcr. not landing.·· 

Zcrh ouni assure d each audience that 
"we c learly understand the pain of sup
pl y and demand . We want to return to 
an era of reasonable success rates. 

Ri gh t now, we are in a period ofread
justment ." He also emphasized th at, al
though gett ing gran ts is more competi
tive nowadays, many more scientists 
are receiv ing funds due to the large in
crease in faculty at institutions. "More 
than I 0,500 new applications arrived in 
2005." he reported. 

He offe red a four-part prescri1>lion: 
know the facts: develop adapti ve strat
egies (he emphasized the core mission 
or protec ting knowledge a nd discovery, 
increase the number or competing 
grants via ma nagement of supply-de
mand iss ues. and support new investi
ga tors th rough new programs such as 
the Pathway to Independence Program. 
thereb y preserving the future); convey 
a unified message to the public at the 
local, regional and national levels 
about the benefits or medical research 
("I' ve been very aggress ive recently, 
and very explicit," Zerhouni said): and 
always emphasi ze NIH's exciting vision 
ror the future. 
" People not only s upport you for 

what you did." he expla ined, ·' but also 
for what they hope you will do." 

In the next 15-20 years, he said, th e 
pa radigm in medici ne wi ll shifl "rrom a 
curative approach to a pre-emp tive 
one." li e o utlined the "four P's" that 
wi ll cluu·ucterizemeclicine's future: pre
dictive. persona lized. pre-empt ive and 
part icipatory. 
The last fact in hi s presentation put 

matter s in perspcc t ive: the na tion in
vests $95 per year, per person, on N 1 H 
science while the cost for health care 
per person each year is S7.000. .. Unless 
we transform medicine throug h discov
ery, the game will be lost;' Zerhouni 
concluded. ' There is no better invest
ment than biomedical research:· 
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How NIH Buildings Got Their Names 

By Belle Waring 

Depending on how you count
whether you include parking structures 
or trailers- there are upwards o f80 
buildings on the N IH reservation. Eac h 
is assigned a number, but a quarter of 
them a lso have names. 

Ever wonder how that happened? For 
some, the naming process required a 
sequence ordepartmental memos and 
lellers to counsel. Others were dubbed 
according to popular usage. And for 
others. it took. an act of Congress. 

Take Bldg. I. (Confidential to folks 
tethered far from the mothership: 
Bldg. I bas the superimposed portico. 
the genteel lunchroom and the flagpo le 
in front.} A lthough its cornerstone was 
laid in I 938, it wasn't until 1983 that 
Bldg. I was named for Dr. James A. 
Shannon (N IH director. 1955-1968). 
And although the name was not estab
lished by public law. it took some do
ing. According to departmental memos. 
" policy was negative towards naming a 
building on the N IH reservat io n for a 
livin g person.'' Officials ultimately 
agreed to declare an exception " to 

honor a noted. Uving ind i
vid ual'' and B ldg. I was 
named to reflect 
Shannon 's contribution, 
during his lifetime. 

Bldg. I 0 is twinned, bear
ing two separate names, 
both of which were estab
lished by public law. On 
the south side, it's called 
the Warren Grant 
Magnuson Clinical Center. 
whil e o n the north it's the 
recently opened Mark 0. 
Hatfield Clinjcal Research 
Center. Magnuson was a 
U.S. representative a nd a 
senator from Washington state. 
Hatfield was a senator from Oregon. 
Both men supported medical research 
throughout their careers . The Hatfield 
CRC, dedicated in 2004. houses new in
patient units and researc h labs; it con
nects to Magnuson, which opened its 
doors ro patients in 1953 (but did not 
get ihe Magnuson name until October 
1981). Together, the Magnuson Md 
Hatfield centers form the C linical Cen

ter. the world's largest clini
cal research complex. 

Bldg. 31 commemorates 
Rep. Claude Denson Pepper. 
longtime Democratic con
gressman rrom Florida and a 
fierce advocate for tbe eld
erly. As yo u might expect, 
the name is oHicial (P.L. I 00
436) although folks tend to 
call the building "3 1" and 
not ''Pepper." Maybe that's 
because all tbree of its wings 
are lettered (A.B.C) and it's 
quicker to write "31 c· than 
"Pepper-c:· 

Other buildings whose 
names were established by 

law include: 

Portico of the Mark 0. Hatfiel d Clinical Research 
Cenler's main entrance, seen from the west. 

Bldg . 50, the Louis Stokes Laboratories, viewed from the 
northwest. 

• 16-Lawton Chiles International 
House (a lso known as "Ston e House": 
Chiles was a Democratic senator and 
two-time governor from Florida.) 

• 38- National Library ofMedicine 
• 38A- Lister Hill Center for Biomedi

cal Communications (Joseph Lister Hill. 
a Democrat. represented Alabama as 
both co ngressman and senator.) 

•40- Dale and Betty Bumpers Vac
cine Research Center (Bumpers. a 
Democrat. was govemor ofArkansas 
before becoming U.S. senator from 1975 
to 1998 .) 

• 45-William H. tarcher(Democratic 
representative from Kentucky from 
1953 lu 1994) 

• 49- SilvioO. Come(a Re publica n 
congressman from Massachusetts. 
1959-1992) 

• 50-Louis Stokes Laboratories (a 
Democrat, he represented Ohio in Con
gress, 1969-1998.) 

• 60-Mary Woodard Lasker Center 
for Hea lth Research and Education 
( Lasker was a philanthropist. not a poli
tician.) 

Other stntctures. such as the Wilson 
House ( 15K). have names given as de
scriptors. The Wilson House was for
merly the home of Luke I. and Helen 
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Woodward Wilson, who donated it 
along with 10.8 acres e fland in 1942. 
According to the Office o fNIH His
tory. ' 'this was the last in a series o f 
gills mode by Mrs. Luke I. Wilson, 
bringing the totnlto 92 acres. This 
was the nucleus of the present 306.4 
acre rcscrv:llion." (Seep. 2 1 for infor
mation about the great grandson of 
the Wilsons). 

Other prominent named buildings in
clude the Edmond J. Safra Famil y 
Lodge (Bldg. 65), which ope ned last 
spring, and the John Edward Porte r 
Neuroscie nce Researc h Center ( Bldg. 
35). the first phase of which opened 
several years ago: Porter (R-1 L). for
me rly c haired the House appropria
tions subcommittee overseeing Nil I. 

Child Kind (T-46); the Children 's Inn 
(62): East Child Care Center (64): and 
the R.A. Bloch (ofi-I&R Block tax ad
vice fame ) Internati onal Cancer Infor
mation Ccntcr(82) are other buildings 
that we re popularly named. 

While it 's not a building. there's a 
public space in front o f Bldg. I: the 
Paul G. Roge rs Plaza, in honor of' Rep. 
Rogers ' (D-FL) tireless legislative sup
port or Ni l I nnd advocacy lor public 
ht!tllth and medical research. At its 
center is n large stone affixed w ith u 
dedicatory plaque reading, in part: 
"Without resea rch, there is no hope." 

And what o f Bldg. 33? On May 2. it 
''as dedicated as the C. W. Bill Young 
Center for Biodefensc and Emerging 
Infectious Diseases. (See p. I). 
On hand for the dedi cation of the 

Hatfield C RC 2 years ago. Re p. Young 
(R-FL), who is chair ofthe Ho use np
propriatio ns subcommittee on de
fense. called the CRC ·•a place where 
good e nough is not good e nough. 
and a place where illness and disease 
will meet their match." N ow there 's a 
place to honor him in his own right. 
Whether it will go by "33'' or the 
Young Center is anyone 's guess. 

Recent Heavy Storms Cause Campus Damage 
By Carla Gamell 

The unusually hea\y rainstorms June 25-26 caused signiticant tloodin!! 
and water damage on NI H's Bethesda campus, accordinl! to Juanita 
Mi ldenberg. acting director of the 01lice of Research Fa;i lities. The build
ing maintenance crews received so many ca ll s during the wet weather that 
a triage system had to be enacted. 

"This had more impact than 1-1 urricane Isa be l, mainl y due to the duration 
and hardness of the rains." she said. "Because the grou nds were satu
~ated in .many places, we experienced a lot of run-off that eve ntually found 
tts way mto many ofour buildings:· 

By far the most widespread problem was \\ater getting into the elevator 
shafts of quite a fe\\ campus bui ldings. The elevator pits are the lowest 
destination in bu ldings. Mildenberg explained, so water that seeps into 
the building automatica lly collects in them. 

Elevators in Bldgs. 2. I 4A and 13 were shu t down until water could be 
drained from the shafts and the areas could be dried. About 1.500 gallons 
ofwater had collected in Bldg. 13 alone. 

ORF crews also found roofand sewer drains that leaked or got clogged. 
causing the water to pool in some areas. In some cases. roof drains bad 
been improperly sealed by contractors. or sand- put down in "intt:r to 
help passage on icy roads-caused stom1 drains to back up. 

Also affected \\8S Bldg. 10. where the old ACRF garage and some corri
dors on the 8 2 le1•cltook on wate r. In addition. water from the Clinica l 
Center roof leak(d imo some areas of the building from the 13th noor 
down to the 7th floor. which caused the fire alarm system to shut down. 
As is the procedu re during an outage of the alarm system. ORF crews con
ducted walk-by inspections o r the building in case o r fire. 
~lth0\~g~1 t~1e water damage was extensive in several areas. Mildenberg 

smd no lUJ un es were reported. Crews are s till determining how muc h if 
any research or res earch-re lated equipment was damaged as n result ofthe 
n ooding. By mid-July. most of the c lean-up had concluded . 

Workins with the Ni l I Division ofOccupntional Safety and Hea lth. ORF 
~re\\S determ in~d that to prevent mold and mildew build up that can cause 
•LI.ne~. any envtronment \\ ith wet carpeting mus t be completely dried out 
wtthm 48 hours. or the nooring would have to be replaced. 

M ildenberg said ORF s tall' and contmctors a like worked diligently 
around the clock to meet that deadline and succeeded overall. "Everv
thing is pretl}' much dried out now." she conc luded. .. Despite the s;verity 
oftl1e storms. our teams from ORF and the Office of Research Services re
a lly responded well.'' 
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For Your Information 
Investigations Into Aging and the Mind 
By Harrison Wein 
As our brains age, we're less likely to 

think as quickly as we used to or re
member things as well. NIH research 
bas made progress uncovering hints 
about how to keep our brains in shape 
as we age. But with more Americans 
living longer, NIH 's research portfolio 
needs to identify and develop proven 
strategies to preserve brain health as 
people grow older. A new report by an 
expert panel suggests a number of 
promising avenues for further research 
into maintaining or enhancing both 
cognitive and emotional function as 
people age. 

The report stems from the trans-N I I-1 
Cognitive and Emotional Health 
Project, which was established by NlA. 
NIMH and NINDS to identify the de
mographic, social and biological deter
minants ofcognitive and emotiona l 
health in older adults. The institutes 
formed a pane l ofexperts, the critical 
evaluation study committee, to analyze 
the existing scientific literature and 
identify factors involved in the mainte
nance of cogniti ve and emotional 
health. Based on this, the committee 
was to outline strengths and weak
nesses in our knowledge and offer sug
gestions for future research opportuni
ties. 

The committee looked for large longi
tudinal co hort studies that considered 
a wide variety of demographic, psycho
social and biologi cal factors and their 
efl'ects on both cognition and emotion, 
predominantly in people age 65 or 
older. Examples ofoutcomes included 
cognitive performance and decline. 
Measures of emotion included the 
presence of depressive symptoms, 
anxiety symptoms and resilience. The 
committee eventually identi tied 96 pa

pers from 26 studies for ana lysis. 
Tbe report, published in Alzheimer s 

and Dementia: The Journal ofthe 
Alzheimer :S· Association. concluded 
that several facto rs appear to be asso
ciated with the health of the aging 
brain. These include education. car
diovascular health, physical activity, 
psychosocia l factors (such as emo
tional support, social engagement and 
stress). chronic illness and genetics. 
Overall. the committee identified more 
than 40 factors that may play a ro le. 
They also raised many possibilities for 
potential interventions. 

Of particular note was cardiovascular 
(CV) disease. An increasing number of 
published studies suggest that tradi
tional risk factors for CV disease are 
also risk factors for cognitive decline. 
Modifiable lifestyle factors that may 
help stave off cognitive decline thus in
clude diet, smoki ng. physical activity. 
alcohol intake and sleeping habit s. 
The group stressed that researc h aimed 
at directly testing such intervent ions 
deserves more attention. 

The committee also highlighted the 
ties between emotion and cognition. A 
history of symptoms such as depres
sion or anxiety. for example, is associ
ated with both poorer cognitive and 
emotional health in late life. Either the 
relationship between emoti on and cog
nition is bidirectional or they are af
fected by a common underlying pro
cess. Since the two arc inextricab ly 
linked, the report conc ludes , future re
search in the field would be well served 
by studyi':lg them simultaneously. 

NlH is intensifying the search for 
strategies to preserve bra in hea lth as 
people grow older. For more informa
tion, see http://trans.nih.gov/CEI-1 P. 

Bench to Bedside 
Sticky Bones 

Bone research dates back many cen
turies. Galileo, the 16th-century inven
tor of the telescope, reportedly pub
lished some of the first research on 
bones that explained why elephants 
need thicker bones than small animals. 

Since then, thousands of other scien
tists have tried to understand the re
markable abi lity of bone to be both stiff 
and fl exible. For the most part, re
searchers know that tough protei n fi
bers coated with a thin layer ofmineral 
crystals (mainly calcium and phos
phate) make bones stiff. 

In a surprise finding tbat may help ex
plain how it can also be flexible. physi
cist Paul Ransma of the University of 
California, Santa Barbara, has discov
ered something completely new about 
bone. 

Using a powerful microscope to mea
sure the springiness ofa tiny piece of 
bone sitting in a lab dish. Hansma dis
covered that a sticky "glue" held the 
bone together. Hansma thinks that the 
glue strands stretch like tiny rubber 
bands to prevent bone cracks. 

He now wonders whether the gluey 
substance may be either missing or de
fective in some conditions that weaken 
bone, like osteoporosis. 

The finding may also help answer 
why and how bones weaken with age. 
Young bones heal fast because they are 
sti ll growing. but bone mineral den
sity- the most common measure of 
bone growth- peaks around age 30. 
Immobilization due to a broken bone in 
an elderly person can lead to many 
other associated health problems. like 
serious infections. Hansma notes that 
more women die within a year ofa hip 
fracture than atler a heart attack. 

He plans to continue to study the 
bone glue and its potential healing 
properties.- A/i.,·o, Dt1vis 
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Wilson Returns to 'Treetops' 
LLLke Wilson , great-grandson ofNlli benefactors Luke and Helen Wood

ward Wi !son, recently visited N LH for a tour of the refurbished Bldg. 15K. 
In 1935, the Wilsons began donating the first of 92 acres of Bethesda 
land- part of their estate ca lled "Treetops"-to what was then the National 
Lnstitute of Health. A converted fannho use that now houses research con
ducted by theNationallnstitute ofMental Health, Bldg. 15K was com 
pletely overhauled in spri.ng 200 I fo r use by severaJ NIMH offices and clin i
cal stud ies. At one of the six original fu·eplaces preserved during restora
tion, Wilson stands with friend Katy Adikes, a posL-baccalaureate IRTA fel 
low with the Clini cal Center 's clinica l bioethics department. Wilson said he 
had not been in the house since he was a small child and was curious about 
what had become ofhis fami ly's fom1er borne. 
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NIH Notes March 2005 • August 2005 

Appointments and Personnel Changes 

Dr. Carl llaker has joined NIAMS as 
program director of skin biology and 
di seases. Before joining NIAMS. he spent 
24 years at NC I ... Or. Richnrd Carmona 
left ns the 17th U.S. Surgeon Oem:rnl on 
Jul y 3, when hi ~ coruract expired. In a letter 
Carmonu wrote to fe ll ow officers of the US. 
Public Heahh Service. ht: highlighted several 
aecomplishn:ems of hi s tenure. including the 
reports on the dangers of obesity umJ 
secondhand smoke. tl1e import<li1CC or 
cducuting American s about preparing for 
di sasters. ~md trying to eliminate health 
disparities. He said that he was returning to 
his home in Tucson. but gave no other 
spccillcs ... Or. Charles Oearolr, fom1crly 
a scientilic review administ.-ator in CSR. ha:. 
joined NIOMS U!> a pmgram director in the 
Division or Genetics :md Developmental 
Biology. where he is rc~ponsiblc for rc earch 
grants on DNA replication :tnd transposable 
eleme111s und n range of postdoctorJI 
fe llowshi ps ... Dr. Sur nh Dun..~nwrc, who 
was at Brigh:un and Women's Hospiwl in 
Boston. is nnw program director at NIGMS 
in the Division of Phurrnat:ology. Physiol· 
ogy. and Biologic~I Chemistry. She wi ll 
hand le grunt~ on inllmnmation. innate 
immunity. sepsis and cellulnr signaling ... Dt·. 
MiJ~s J''nbinn, wh(l was ut Ambit Bio
seicnces in San Diego, whore he was a 
founding scic:ntist und developed a 
bacteriophage display-based drug screening 
plmfonn targetinl:\ cukaryotic protein 
kinuscs, hns joined NIOMS. l-Ie is u 
progn11n director in the Di vision of 
Phanmcology. Physiology. and Biological 
Chemistry, and manages rcsl!arch grants on 
bio-organic ami medicinal chemistry. as well 
as some postdoctoml fellowships ... 
Dr. Chnrlcs P. f'ri cdmon hos been named 
NHLBJ's tir~t a!.socinte dirccwr for 
research informatics and information 
technology. Prior 10 joining NH LBI, he 
was on leave from the University or 
l)iusburgh, and hod been u senior scholar in 
NLM's cxtr:unural programs division ... 
Dr. Dun Ku~lncr has been appointed 
cli nical director of NIAI'viS. He wi ll 
rontinuu as NIAMS's director of tran~ lo· 
tionol rcsenrth. lie wus chief or NIAMS's 
Ocnt:t ics and Ocnomi~s Brunch since 2002 
... lk Ch~ryl Kilt has been nnmcu deputy 
di rector or CSR. She comes from NIAMS. 
where she was director of the Extnunural 

Progmm. She coordinated a trans-NIH 
research working grou1) tlhat won the NIH 
Director's Award in 2004 for fosteri ng 
re.~carch in mlL~cular dystrophy ... Shelton 
Kotzin has been named associate director 
for li brary operations at NLM . Library 
operations is ~LM's t.u·gcst component. 
He has been at NLM since 198 1 serving in 
vnri ous posts within the Oibrary ... 
Dr. Willinm J. Mnrtin U joincd NI EI-I S as 
associate director for translational biomedi 
cine, focusing research results. He wi ll 
develop new CIJJ1 ical research progrmm nnd 
imcrdisciplinary tntining initimivcs. Martin 
served as dean of the Un iversity of 
Cincinnati College of Medicine ~mel is n pnst 
president of theAmerican Thoracic Society 
... Or. Nadya Lumels ky has joined 
NIDCR's Center for Biotechnology and 
Innovation a:; a progmm director in the 
Tissue Engineering Program. Most recently 
she served as an investigator at NIDDK. 

and before that she wns with NINDS ... 

Or. Paul Meltzer has been muned chief. 

Genetics Branch. and head, Clinical 
Molecular Profiling Core at NC I's Center 
for Cancer Research (CCR). He jt,ins CCR 
from NHGRI. He is intemationnlly 
recognized l'or his work on gcnel' and 
mechanisms in cancer cell development ... 
Dr. Alan M. Michelson hus been named 
associate director for basic research at 

The ABC's of NIH 
Following is 11small~:r version of 11 gu ide tONJI I acronyms (hnt rnn in N/NiiA Upd(lt(!. 

NC I: Nat' l C:111 ccr lnstitu\1: NIMH: *Mcntnl Hcnlth 

NE I: Na1'l Eye ln 3t itutc NINDS: *Ncurologicol Disorders nnd Strok~ 

NHLBI:. Nat'l Heart. Lung. und Blood lnsl. NINR: 

NHGRI: Nat' l Human Genom~.: Ro:senrch lnst. NLM: 

NIA: 	 Nut'! In stitute on Aging 
' IAAA: *on Alcohol Abuse nnd t\lcoholism 

NIAID: *Allergy and lnfo.: ctious Di~c.:nscs 
Nl AMS: *Arthritis and M usc.:uloskclclal 

and Skin Diseases 
NIBIB : 	 *Biomo.:dicallmnging :tnd 

Bioengineering 
NICHD: *Child Heulth :and llumnn 

Do.:velopmcnt
NI OCD: 	 *Dcafnc>!l und Ot her 

Comnmn ica(u>n 
Disorders 

NIDCR: *Denial and C.raniofnciul Rc~carch 
' ll> DK: ·*Diabetes and Oigcsti\c and 

Kidney Disease~ 
NIDA: *Drug Abuse 
NII~HS: • En~ironmcnta l J.lculth Sciences 
NIGl'\'IS: *Goncro l Mcdi cn l Sc:ienccs 

NHLBl, where he will be responsible for 
basic science po:icies, the development and 
integration of ba.;ic science initiatives and 
coordination of d1ese policies and programs 
with other N[H institutes and federal 
agencies. Prior to joining NHLBI. he was 
nt the Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
and the division of genetics i.nthe depart
mclll of medicineofBrigtwm and Women's 
Hospitu l, Harvard Medical Scllool ... 
D•·· Henthe•· G. M iller, senior advi~or for 
Women's Health at NCCAM since 2003. 
has been selected as director for the Ollice 
of Policy. Planning. and Evaluation. She 
will serve as senior advisor to NCCAM's 
di rector on ~cieocc policy and oversee the 
planning. evnlu a~i on. and reporting 
activities for the Center ... Dr. John 
Niedcrhubcr was named permanent 
director of NCI by Pre~ident Bush on Aug. 
15. He joined NC I in September 2005 a~ 
deputy director for translmion:tl and clinical 
sciences :111d was named acling director in 
June 2006. Nie<lerhuber has had a forty 
year career ns a cancer surgeon and 
researcher. and has been an outside ndvi~cr. 
grant reviewer and. from 2002 to 2005. 
chair of the N::uional C:mcer Advisory 
Board. His academic career includes service 
as director l:l f the Un iversity of Wi~consin 
Comprehensive CancerCenter and asa 
professor at Stanford Un iversity. Johns 
Hopkins University and the Un i ver~ ity of 
Michigan ... D•·· Cheryl Oros has been 

CC: 
CIT: 


CS R: 


FIC: 


*Nursing Research 
Nm'l t,ibrary of Medicine 
Clinic•t Ccm.:r 
Center for Infornuuion Tcchncli
ogy (previously DCRT. Div. of 
Comp~1cr Research and TechnoI· 
ogy.
Center for Scicntilic Rc1·io.:w. 
(previously DRG. Division of 
Rcs.:zuch Grnnts)
Fogarty International Center 

NCCAM: NAtionol Center for Complcmcn• 
ta ry and Ahemativc Medicine 

NCMHD: N111iorul Center for Minority 
Hcahh und Hcahh Oisparitic"'

NCRR: Nntionn l Center for Research 
Resources 

• ..Na ti onal lnst l tlcl~ t>f oc· cu1" is th e first port of tl~" official IHi m c of th.: inl!ii tulc. with the 
• in this column 
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named director of CSR \ Office o f Planning. 
An31y~is and E' aluation. She wa' at the 
Departme nt or A!;ri<.Uhurc. whcr..: ' he was 
director of the Office of Planning and 
Accuuntahi lity in the th:parllne nt \ 
cxtrnmurol rc~cnrch ugcnc). the Coopcnuive 
Swte Research. Education nnc.l Extcn~ion 
Service ... Na ncy O' llanhJn wu~ n;ccnll) 
named dcput)' ethics counse lor. NHLBI. 
She joins the in,titutc with more than 8 
years of cl(pcricnce in ethics and pcr~onnc l 
manngem~:lll, mo~t recemly with the 

Defense lmclligcncc Age ncy ... Ur . .. Juhn 

O'Shea hns been muncd ~cicntilic din:ctor 

of NIAMS. I lc has served m. chief of the 


111\MS ~lolecular hnmu nulogy and 
lnO:nnmmion Brunch since 2002. He hu1. 
made ammy con tribution'> in immune cell 
~ignaling. ranging from ha~ic.; ob~c~vationb to 
explaining and trcutin~ immunologu:ul 
disca,cs ... Or. Al:ln Sclu~chte r \\llll 

n.~entl) 3ppointed chief of the ne\\ ly 
creau.:d NIDDK Molecular Medical Bmnch. 
He j., cominuin11 al. chief olthc molecular 
biology ;and genetic~ 'cction at NIDDK. In 
addition. he i>. acting director of the Office 
of NIH History .. . Dr. Saru h Soh raby 
recently JOined N"EI'' Division of lmramurJ I 
Re~carch :t!. deputy scaenulic darector. She 
will monitor. coordirmtc ;and e' aluau: all 
a:.pccts of NE I\ imramural rc~c:1rch effort• 
... Or. Mnd eline Turkcltnub h:1' b.:cn 
appointed dep uty director of NIAMS's 
Extrmnurnl Program. Previous ly. she had 
beenclinh:al rc~eurch proJect manager for 
NI/\MS. ;md coordinatt)r of the Ol'licc of 
Rc!>carch on Women's Health'~ Specialized 
Center or R~:scarch program. She came to 
NIH from the l h:alth Re~uurce~ and 
Scr,1ice~ Administration in July 2004 ... 
NC I dennatology branch chief. Or. Mnrk 
Udey. ha~ been nomec.l deputy di rcc10r of 
CCR. I I<! wa-. a f:tcuhy member in 
dermatology a1 Wa~hingtM Unh c~hy 
before l'Oilling to N111 in 1989. Hi~ n:~carch 
focuses on cpidcnnul Langerhun' cell and 
dendritic cell hiolog.)'· I II: ha' recently 
¢xpnndcd his urea of imcrc<.t into d!velopang 
\'accim.... for cancer ... Dr. ,\ndrcw ,·on 
E.~ehenbnch , Cl director ~im:c 2002. 
re<.i•ned hi.' po~iuun e[fcCil\'e June I 0. He 

c • . 
IVill continue to ~c a ' c "' acung comma!.
)ioncr of the l~ood und Drug Admini,tmtion 
and a-. :• ~cnior ndvber ttl III IS Sccrcutry 
Michael Lea,iu ... Or. l>a\'id J, Whitmer 
has bc\!n apJlOintcc.l n!-~ociatc dircctoa· for 
rnanagl!mcnt und ex~o:cut i\'c oflicerur ' EI. 
Prcviuu ~l y he workt.:d at NIILB I unu NCI . 

Meet New FIC Director Dr. Roger Glass 
By Jo/111 Makulowich 

lie i:, a member of the ln,tilute of 
Whe n starting new as.-.ignrncnt>.. world- Medicine of the utional 1\cademie!.. the 

da»l> leaders try to hit the ground running. American Acutlem) of Microbiolog). the 
For the recently nnrned 
director of the Fogany 

~-~~~~~-·.. American Society of 
Microbiology. the American 

lnternmional Center. the Association for the 
ilpprouch was more lik.: AdHm<.-emcnt of Science. the 
lifting off the ground !lying. American Society of 
No ~ooner had it been Virology and the American 
announced that Dr. Roger I. Epidemiological Society. 
Glass was FIC's new Glu\!. is aho a fellow in the 
director than he was on a lnf<..'Ctious Disea~cs Socict)' 
lli~ht to Beijing armed with n ofAmerica and the AmcricM 
<.tatement to represe nt PIC College o f Epidemiology. He 
in the launch of the center- ha.' coauthored more than 
funded Disease Control 
Priorities Project (OCPP). A 
I. •ek l·•ter he ~c~mpacw we ., • w - Dr. Roger Glassu u 

nied NrH director Dr. Eli a;. 

Zcrhuuni to the Middle E:!'t 
to vbit QJtar and auerxl a 
conference in Eg.) pt th.lt l\l\ ered the DCPP 
initiative. 

Feet no" firmly plan·ed on the • IH 
campus. Glass n.~sume) his official role~ as 
R C director and N1H associate director for 
international programs. Fonnerly chief of 
the \'ira! gastroenteriti~ section at the 
Cemcrs for Disease Control and Prevention 
in Atlanta. he joined FlC on Ma) 22. 

T he thrust of his s trategy for the center 

will be bolsrering its role a~ the imerna
tionul component or Nll·l. addres:.ing 

g lobal hea lth challenge:. through inmwn
ti vc and coll oborativc rcscnrch nnd 

training programs and ad\•ancing. the IH 

missio n throu gh internat io nul partner
s hip s. 


Hb commen ts at the Beijing launc h uf 

the three DCPP publications rcllect his 

manogemcnt :-.pproach. "As :1 researcher. 

1 sec thc~c books not ns the end of a 

process but as the ~pringboard for a 

renewed effort to relieve the burden of 

di~ense wo rld wide. A~ director of 

Fogarty. 1 ~cc them o..' a guide to help U '

initi:ttc as we ll :1~ impro\c international 

partnership and collabormion._... 

Glass ha' recei,·ed num..:rou~ :\\\ ard'>. 

includine the HHS Sccretar) ·., Award for 
Dbting1~shed Service. the Out;,tandin~ Unit 
Citati;n from the ationa l Center for 
lnfc.,'tious Di~ca:.c.,, the Out-tanding Senicc 
Medal from the Public Health &:n•icc and a 
PHS Commendation Medal. 

400 research papers and 
chapter;. He h married to 

1)•. B,trbara Stoll. the George · 
\V. Bntmlc}. Jr. profc~r and 
chair of the deJXI.nment of 
pl!diatrics at Emory Unher..it) 

School of ~lcdicinc :md medical din.--ctor of 
the Children·-. Ht:althcare ofAtlanta at 
r:gl~ton. He ond hi-;'' ife have three 
children. 
Gl~~ take:. the helm from Dr. Sharon 

llrynt..ow. who served a;. R C acting 
director ror 29 momhs. 

Gla:.., grad uated from llan :lftl College in 
1967. received a Fulbright fellowship to 
<. tudy at the Un i\'ersity ol' Buenos Aires in 
1967. and received his M.D. from H"nrvard 
Medical School :mel his M.P.H. from the 
llarvartl Sdtool of Public He:thh in 1972. 

1 lcjoincd the CDC in 1977 us a medical 
ofticern~signed to the Environmental 
llaz:1rds Branch. Glas~ received hi s 
doctonue from the Unhen;ity of Goteborg. 
Swctl\!n, in 1984. ;and joined the NI AID'~ 
Laborutol") of Infectious Disc:~ses. "here he 
worked on the molecular biology of 
mtaviru ... 

In 1986. he returned to the CDC to 
bcoom.:chief of the ''iral g:li.troem~:ri tisunit 
at the Nationul Ccmer for lnfectiou" 
Di-.ea-.c,. 

111 .. antere't~ arc the prevention ol 
ga,trliCntcri ti-. fmm rota' iru~e) and 
norO\'iru'c~ through Lhc application of no\'el 
,cienttlic rc,can:h. He has maintained field 
~tudic' in India. Bnngladcsh. Br.vil. Me).ico. 
1..rncl. Ru-"i:t. Vietnam.Chana and else· 
where. t-Ic i' Ou.:nt. und often lectures. in 5 
1:1nguuge' and i, an"' id biker and jogger. 
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Awards and Honors 

Dr. Sanka r Adhya of NCI's Laboratory of 
Molecular Biology. received an honorary 
degree from the University of C~lcuua. for 
his seminal contributions in the tield or 
molecular genetics ... Or. Leslie G. 
Biesecker, a senior invesugator in 
NIIGRI's Genetic Disease Research Brnnch, 
was inducted as a distinguished member of 
the Associa tion of American Physicians. 
Biesecker's work centers on birth defects 
that cause physical malformmions ... The 
American Society of Clin ical Oncology 
presented Or. Francis S. Com ns, NHGRI 
director. was \\ith itl: Award "for his 
pioneering work in the field of human 
genomics." The award was created in 2005 
to honor the contributions of basic 
scientists working in the field ofcancer 
rcseurch. In his 13-yeur tenure as NHGRI 
director, he has led a team of scientists in 
successfully completing the Hu man 
Genome Project. mapping and sequencing 
the entire humon DNA. Collins hns 
developed and advanced the idea of 
"positional cloning;· a means of finding the 
gene involved for a specifiC disease by 
detem1ining its position in the genome. 
rather than isolating genes based on a 
biochemical or physiologic measure o f 
disease. He received his :~w:.rd and 
delive red his lecture. "Cancer: A Disea.~e of 
the Genome." :11 the ASCO meeting in June 
... Or. Tshnka Cunningham, a health 
disparities postdoctoral fellow working at 
NCI, wus profiled by Black Entertai nment 
Television for a May epi~ode of its news 
!.how. The Chop Up. A Silver Spring native. 
Cunningham bas been conducting research in 
NCI's Vaccine Branch laboratory ince 
returning from a 1-year immunology 
fellowship at the Pasteur lnSLitute. The 
postdoc is no stranger to NIH or NCI. His 
i:rHndmother. Alfreda DeGraff-Simmon~. 
spent more than 30 years conducting sma ll 
cell lung cancer research for an NCI study at 
the Navy. Several other rclalives have ul~o 
made careers here. His work is on two 
Mpects of H"! V infection: ~pecies specific 
restriction factors and nuclear import of the 
virus. He hopes his interview with BET 
will "help other minority s tudents look at 
rc~carch as a viable.: caNer and deroy:.ti fy the 
process" ... Dr. Willia m Eaton, chief of the 
Laboratory of Chemical Physics. NLDDK. 
was one of the 72 new members elected to 
the National Academy of Sciences in April 

... Dr. James A. Fe rrett i, ~ 1\.IHBU 
scientist. was honored with a symposium 
on " Forty Years of NMR in Biological 
Systems:· which was held Apr. 21 at 

atcher. The symposium celebrated his 
scientific achicvc:mcnu.. He has pioneered 
the application of pulc;cd Fourier transform 
nuclear magnetic resonance techniques to 
the study of a wide mnge of chemical and 
biological systems ... Or. J oseph F. 
Fr aum eni, Jr., dirt:(;IOI' of NCI's Division 
of Cancer Epidemi ology and Generics, was 
presented with the Medal of Honor from 
the lntemational Agency for Research on 
Cancer in Lyon. France, in recognition of his 
"outstll1lding conLnbutions 10 the field of 
cuncer epidemiology." He also delivered the 
third Richard Doll Lecture, entitled "Genes 
and the Environment in Cancer Causation: 
An Epidemiologic Perspec ti ve" ... 
Dr. Mitchell H. Gail , chief of the Biosta
tistics Branch in the Division of Cancer 
Epidemiology and Genetics received the 
2006 Marvin Zelen Leadership A\vard in 
Statistical Science from the department of 
biostatistics aL the Hal'\ard School of Public 
Health in June. Hi~ :1\\ard lecture. "Abso
lute Risk: Clinical Applications and 
Controversies.'' illu>lrllted the clinical 
applica tions of his brea~t cancer model 
referred to as the Gail Model. The Zelen 
Award recognizes an individual in govem
menL industry. or academia \\hO has 
significantly affected the theory and 
pr~ctice of statistical science ... Or. John I . 
GaJLin, CC director. during the April 
American College of Physicians annual 
convocation program in Philadelphia, 
received the Ro~emhal Award for his 
"contribution to the advancement of clinical 
research. to the teaching ~tructure. to the 
principles of patiem care and to the overall 
productivity of hospital programs:· During 
the program. Gall in was introduced as an 
active clinician and re~earcher who ha:. 
"raised the alrcudy excellen t Clinical Center 
to higher standards and levels of accom
plishment" ... Capt. David Ha rlan has 
received from Lhe PHS its Research 
Physician of the Year A\\ard for work 
representing the highc)t trnditions of the 
service. The :1\\ard recognizes him for 
·'creativity. initiative. and accomplishment 
in perfonning resenrch into the pathogenesis 
and ueam1ent of diabetes mellitus." Harlan 
was recently appointed chief of NIDDK'~ 
Diabetes Branch after heading the institute's 
Islet and Autoimmunity Branch since 1999 
... T\\0 NCI scientists received Epidemiol
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ogy :~ward.~: Dr. Pat ricia Hartge .• a . enior 
scientist at NCI's Division of Cancer 
Epidemiology and Genetics (DCEG). 
received the American College ofEpidemiol
ogy 2006 DiMingui~hcd Epidemiologist 
Award. which is given jointly by the 
Society for Epidemiologic Research. the 
American Public Health Association. and 
ACE. The award is presemed e,·el) 5 yea/'\ 
to honor major accomplishments and 
contributions to the field of epidemiology. 
:1nd Or. Rober t Hoover , director of the 
Epidemiology and Bioswt.istics Program in 
NCI·s Division of Cancer Epidemiology and 
Genetics (DCEG). received the 2005 
Ulieofeld Award from the American College 
of EpidemioiOJ;) (ACE) during its 2006 
:lnnual meetingJune 2 1-2.t. Becau~ the 
2005 ACE annual meeting was canceled due 
to Hurricane Katrina. the College rccognitcd 
the 2005 awardees at this year's meeting. 
The Lilienfeld Award. ACE's most pre~ti· 
gious tribute. is presented to an individu:tl 
for excellence in epidemiology and named in 
honor of outstanding teacher. scholar. and 
co-founder Abraham Ltlienteld ... 
Dr. Andrew Holmes, chief of the section on 
bl:ha,,ior..tl science and genetics in the 
Laboratory for lntegnuive Neuroscience-.. 
NIAAA. received the 2005 Young lnve~tiga
tor Award from the International Behavioral 
and Neuml Genetics Society. His principal 
area of research i ntcre:.t is how £tress 
offcas risk for neuropsychiatric disorden. 
Md addictions ... Dr. ~ lushtaq A. Khan. 
chief of the digestive and respiratory 
sciences integrated review group at CSR. 
received the I ndi:ln Health Service Director's 
Award for managing the re'•iew of Native 
Am~ric:m RcseMch Centers for Health 
app.ications over the 1:\St fe\\ years ... Or. 
J ay Knutson. chief of the optical pectro'· 
copy section of the Laboratory of Bio
phy ical Chemistry. NHLBT. has been 
elected 10 the Johns Hopkins Univcn.ity 
Society of Scholars. He and 14 other 
scienti sts and clinicians were honored during 
the society's 37th induction ceremony on 
May 24. and again at the university's 
commencement ccremon)' on May 25. Tit~ 
society-the first of its kind in the nation
inductS former postdoctoral fellow~ (he wa_\ 

mJHU from 1980-1984)andjunioror 
visiting faculty who have gained marked 
distinction in their liclds of work. He IS :1 
leader in the dc,elopmem of lascr-<lriven 
high-speed optical instrumentS and 
techniques used in the life sciences. Most 
recently. he applied femtosecond lal>ers to 
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the study of water organization aro und 
proteiJtS. the binding of DNA-controlling 
receptors inside cell nuclei and the energy 
production process within hean cells that 
have allowed researchers to make adYanccs 
in the fields of biology and medicine ... Dr. 
Ting-Ka i Li. NIAAA director. has been 
honored with the establishment of an 
endowed chair in his name m the School of 
Medici ne of India na Univers ity for his long 
rmd dislinguishcd affi liation with TUSM as 
well as " his dedication toward researc h a.nd 
leadcrNhip in the advancement of medicine." 
He left IUSM to become NlAAA's director 
in 2002. Esutblishment of the chair in Li 's 
name was announced Feb. 24 at the second 
of two lectures he was invited to g.ive nt 
IUSM as the 2006 Mark Brothers Lecturer. 
TI1c lectureship recognizes internationally 
renowned medical scientists of Asian 
descent. bringing them to the medical school 
to interact with faculty and students ... Dr. 
Pctct· Li ps k y, chief of NIAMS's Autoim
munity Branch. was recently awarded the 
JRF lniemmional Award by the Japan 
Rheumatism Foundaiion. The award 
recogn ize.-; investigators who have made 
outsumding international contributions to 
the advancement of rheumatology-related 
research. Lip ky joi ned NlAMS over 6 
years ago from the UniverSity of Te>:as 
Southwestern Medical Center at DaiJas. He 
lt:acls the development of new biological 
agents for the treatment of rheum:ltoid 
arth ritis ... Dr. Maximilian Mucnke. a 
senior inves tigator in NHGRJ's Medica l 
Genetics Researc h .Branch, was inducted as 

:1 disti.oguished member of the Association 
ofAmerican Physicians. He studies bjrth 
defects that lead io neurologica l impainnenL 
with paniculnr emphas is on 
boloprosencephaly ( HPE) and attention 
deficit hyperacti vity disorder (ADHD). 
His laboratory has found strong evidence 
for farn iliaiADHD, and identified several 
candidate regions tha t might harbor ADHD
causing genes ... Dr. Kenneth Olde n . 
rormcr NIEHS director. was awarded an 
honorary doctorate of science from Tulane 
Universiry on May 13. The honor was 
made even more special because he shared 
the podium with two fonncr Presidents, 
George H . W. Bush und 'Bill Clinton. Olden 
was honored for his '"extrnordinary 
achievements in linking environmental 
heaJth sciences with public health , and 
bringing attention to heu lth disparities and 
environmental jusrice." Since steppi ng down 
u~ NfEHS institute director, Olden's 
laborntory research has focused on 
strategies to prevem mctasiasi~ or cancer by 
developing a greater understandi ng or cell 
adhesion ... Dr. CHrton Poodry, who 
directs lhe NlGMS Minority Opportunities 
in Research program. which encoumges 
under-represented minorities 10 pursue 
careers in biomedical ciencc. 1\.'Ceived the 
fi rst Frank Duke poo Research Award from 
the Native Research Network. an organi za
tion that suppons scientific networking and 
rnentoring opportunities for indigenous 
peoples of the Americas. For promoti ng 
''integrity, respect, and excelle nce in 
research." The award pays iri bme to the 

Four of the Most P owerf ul W om en in Washington 

Four ins titute directors were among n list or 100 women named "most powcrfvll in 
Washington" in Wa.~hingtonitm magazine's June issue: Dr. Patricia Grady of Nl R: Dr. 
Story L:mdis o f N fNDS: Dr. E lizubcth Nobel o f NHL B I; nnd Dr. No ro Volkow of NIOA. 
They joined a list that includes Fir~t Lady Lnura Bush. Second Lady Lynne Cheney. 
Sl.!crctary of State Condoleezza Rice, Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton. Associntc Justice 
Ruth Bauer Ginsberg and forn1e.r Secretary of Stntc Madeline Albright. 
The article begins by reminding readers thut "Washi ngton is home to some of the 

world's most formidable and talent<;d women: senators. leadi ng lights in business. 
medici ne.:, the urts. the law. Bul lh.:ir accomplishments ha"en' t translated to progress for 
women across the board. Here arc the area's I 00 most powerful women: they defy the 
common wisdom abou t what it takes to ~ucceed:· 
All of the NIH institute direc tors cxprcs:;cd how privileged they felt at being included 

on the lis t nnd all welcomed the opponunity to take advan tage oflhc recognition to shed 
light on Nll l's mission. 
The four joined the other honorees nlong with \VasllingtoniaJI mngroJne staff and guests 

for n reception in Washington, D.C.. on May 24. 
IVft.<hill[ltOtlinn, which reports a paid circulation of over 16 1.000. enjoys an inlluential 

readers hip that includes many national and local leaders in health. science. government 
und indu~uy.-LallfiJ Newman 
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late Dr. Dukc poo. who s tudied genetics of 
Native Americans. The award included a 
plaque and an Iroquois Confedemcy 
Pendelton blanket ... Capt. William 
Stokes, director of the Interagency Center 
ror the Evaluation ofAlternative Toxicologi
cal Methods. was honored at the 2006 
annual Society ofToxicology meeting Mar. 
5-9 in San Diego. He received the Enhance
ment of Animal Welfare Awmd For his 
contribu tions to the ·•marked reduction in 
the use of ex perimental :lllimals for 
research." Stokes. PHS chief veterinarian. 
heuds an interagency coord inating commit
tee based at NIEHS that looks at ways to 
reduce the number of animals used in 
research ... Dr. Carl Wu , chief of the 
Laborotory of Molecular Cell Biology. was 
one of 72 new members chosen by the 
National Academy of Sciences on April 25. 
In 1982, he joined NCI's Laboratory of 
Biochcmi~uy and was appointed chief of 
the Labora tory of Molecular Cell Biology in 
1996 ... Or. Neal S. Young, chief of the 
hem::ttology branch in NHLBI's imramural 
program. was ci led for his election as u 
Muster of the American College of Physi
cians, which recogn izes outstanding career 
accomplishments and contriburions. 

Retirements 
Dr. David Badm an officially retired last 
year. after 30-plus ye11rs at NIJ-1. but 
stayed to work on an Nl H Road map dmg 
development projecl. He was celebrated ut 

a symposium. ''New Insights in Iron 
Biology." held on Muy 3 in Natcher. In 
retirement. he is traveling with his wife. 
Paulette. starting in Oklahoma. her family 
home. and cven!u:llly to Venice. Italy. He is 
also spe nding lime goin~ fis hing with his 
grandson and also renov:1ling hL I 00-year
old Victorian house ncar White's Ferry ... 
Dr. Faye Culhoun, NIAAA deputy 
director. retired on Apr. 29 aft.er a federal 
career s panni ng 30 )'Curs. Slw joined NII-I in 
1982. where her first posiLion was scicntitic 
review administrator for the toxicology 
study secti on in DRG (now CSR). In 1989. 
she became deputy chief for review :l! DRG 
and tlten moved to NLAAA. becoming 
deputy director in 2003. "n1crc. she 
f:~ci li t :!lcd intcrugcncy and internation:ll 
rese:trch and o utreach initiative and 
interacted with organi zations interested in 
alcohol issues. She is excited about 
retirement and spending time at her hom~:s 
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in D.C. :md Durham. N.C. She plans to 
stay involved in alcohol research and w~mL~ 
to learn to speak Spanish ... Dr. Ben 
Hank ey, chief of lhe Division of Cancer 
Control and Population Scicnces·s Cancer 
Statistics Branch since 1989. retired June 30 
after 38 years at NCI as a mathematical 
stalist icia n. He came to NCI in 1968 where 
he developed methods for analyz.ing 
surviva l dm:l and worked with the Surveil 
lance Epidemiology and End Results 
Pmgram . In retiremem, Hankey will 
collaborate with NCI's Dr. Rocky Pcut:r and 
others tO deve lop a mol 10 provide more 
meaningl"ul infonnatioo on patient prognosis 
for clinician and patients ... .John P. 
Harlingcr, NCI"s associate director for 
budget and linancial managemenl. retired on 
July 31 after more lhao 40 years of lcderal 
service. He began his NCJ career when its 
nn nunl budget was sli ghtly more than $230 
million tompnred with tod:ty"s $4.8 billion. 
He ~crvcd for many years as branch chief in 
the budget ofl'ice , advis ing several NC I 
directors. In addition to his many techni cal 
and fi nancial s kills, which were widely 
admired. he was a role model. mentor. and 
teacher for many NCI staff. Earlier this 
yct\r. former NCI director Dr. Andrew von 
Eschenbach established the John P. 
Hartinger Executive Leadership Develop
ment Awurd in his honor.... Dr. Ellis S. 
Kempner. heud of t.he NIAMS mncromo
lecul:u· biophysics section. reti red al"ter 47 
years se•·v ice, du.ring which he collabomted 
wiih three Nobel prize winn ers: Dr. 
Marsllnll Nirenberg, Dr. Mart in Rodbe ll and 
Dr. Stanley Prus iner. He plans to cont inue 
projects after mking a cruise vacation and 
says he could write I 00 pages of ·'incredible 
rnoment.s.. in hi~ career...It ha~ been both 
wonderful and unusual:· he aid a sympo
sium held in his honor on Apr. 21 in Bldg. 
50. He lulli been constanll y s urrounded 
·'by wonderfu l and brilliant re~earchers. 
man y or whom went on to achieve gre:uncss 
in science and have become life long friends'" 
... Or. Karin Nelson, act ing chief of the 
NINDS Neuroepidemiology Brunch, retired 
Jan. 3 with 35 years of federal :.et-vice, all 
with N INDS. She came to NLH in 1964 :1s a 
mcdical officer in the Perinata l Research 
Branch. working on NINDS"s National 
Collaborative Perinatal Project. rn 1967. 
she len NrH to become a neurology 
instructor til George Washington University 
:111d :m associate neurologist at Children·s 
Hosp ital in Washington, D.C. She returned 
toN IH in I 973 as a medica l onicer in the 

Neuroepidemiology Branch. ~INDS. Later 
s he became acting chief ofthe branch. ln 
addition to her NIN DS responsibilities. she 
continued to serve as professor of neurology 
at GW. In n:Lirement. Nelson plans to work 
pan-lime aL Chi ldren 's National Medical 
Center ... Dr. Carolyn S tretc, chief of the 
NCI Cancer Training Branch. retired on Jul y 
1. haviJlg served at NCI from 1982 10 1992 
;md again from 2001 to 2006. Prior to her 
second stint at NCI. she held ~everitl key 
positions nt NIMH. both in peer review 
administration and scicntilic program 
management. During her earlier years at 
NCL she served as chief of the Prevention. 
Epidemiology and Cancer Control Peer 
Review Section and was scientific review 
administrator of lhe Cancer Control Grnnts 
Review Commiliee. More recently. in her 
role as chief or CTB. s he chaired an NCl
witle Training lnv..:ntory Program. 

Deaths 

Dr. Samuel "Skip" Ackerma n, 58. chief 
executive ol'ficer ofPanacos Phannaceuti
cals Inc., d.ied of an apparent heart attack 
while making~~ presenta tion on June 14, at 
an investors conference in New York City. 
rn 1980-198 1. be worked ;u NIH in the 
FDA's Bureau of Biolologics's Division of 
Biochemistry und Biophy~ics. After 
leaving NI:H. he joined the FDA. but left to 
become chief executive offi cer and co
founder of several phannaceutical 
companies ... Lois Bal<c•·, 88, who was at 
NLH (1962- 1983) as a clerk-typist. 
secretary. progr<tm analyst unci assistant to 
the associate directo r for scientific review 
in DRG. died June 28 at Montgomery 
General Hospital of respiratory failure. 
After she retired in 1983. she continued as 
a contractor doing word-processing. 
During World War II , when s he lived i.n 
California she was a secretary for 
Berkeley·s chemistry dcpllrtment. many of 
whose members were involved in the 
M;mhattan Projecl ... Or. J>amcla Jo 
Baker, 55, who was a he:lllh ~cientist and 
administrator at NIH (1979- 1989), died 
Apr. 7 of c:trdiovascular disease m her 
home in Chevy Chase. She had a docroral 
degree in physiology from Georgetown 
University and she also received a law 
degree from American University. She 
worked al NCI both us u researcher and a 
grants adminis trator nnd al~o worked at 
NHLBI. After leaving NIH. she joined 
DJ{HS"s oflice or academit: integrity ... 

Mac Eaton Bate, 68. who was at ~IH as tt 
procurement specialist in the Office or 
Human Resource Management (1967
1995 ). died of cancer on Aug. 27 in 
Lanham. Afte r she retired from NI H. :.In: 
wa~ a successful caterer who was known 
for her wonderful soul food cooking ... 
Dr. Barbara Ann Blaylock, 73. n research 
biochemi st n1 NIH (1958-2001), died June 
30 of kidney fa ilure at Submban Hospital. 
She did research on peniciJ Un and cm1ccr 
trealmenis ... J ane Carter, 66, who was 
an inpatient oncology clinical research 
nurse at NCI ( 1995·2005), died Mar. 30 or 
lung cancer m her home in Reston ... 
Chorley S. Car ter. 52. a genetic 
engineering technician in the CC"s Special 
Services ~boratory. who participated in 
the fi rst success ful human gene therapy 
treatment. died Mar. 27 of a hean atmck at 
hi s home in Rockville. He helped dc1•clop 
the techniques thal enabled a 4-ycar-old 
patient with adenosine deaminase 
deficiency to rcceive gene therapy 
treatment. Carter grad uated from the 
Universi ty of Maryl<md in 1978 with u 
degree in microbiology. A summer 
volunteer job HI NI.DR wetted his inten.'St 
in cell biology so much ibat he joined lhc 
institute as a technician. ln 1982. he went 
to work at the CC Blood Bank. now the 
departmcm of transfusion medicine. where 
he worked until hi s death ... Dr. Donnld 
Eugene Copeland, 94. a biologisi, died at 
his home in Woods Hole, Mass. on July 
13. He was executi ve secretary of the 
morpho.logy and genetic!; study section in 
DRG ( 1956-1959). While at NIH. he 
successfully renamed the motphology 
section to cell biology study section. being 
instrumental in the recognition ofcell 
biology a.~ a separate discipline. His work 
was instmrncntal in tlle recognilion of cell 
biology a.~ a scpa.rme discipline. With 
Keith Porter, he was involved in Lhc 
implementaticm of electron microscope 
techno logy and morphology interpretation 
... B.-ucc Cm ig, 54, a computer specialist 
who worked m the FDA and its Center for 
Veterinary Mcd"icinc, died of bladder cancer 
July 22 at the Johns Hopkins Cancer 
Center. Early on. Craig. a Bethesda 
re~idcnt. began at NIH as a messenger. He 
also worked at ~11-1 as a mechanic in the 
NIH garage. and in me late 1970"s. enrolled 
in a plumbing apprenticeship program. He 
found computers. got involved and went to 
work for NIA before moving to FDA. lie 
retired in 2004 beca use ofhealth problems 
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Or . .Julius Allen CUJ·J"ie, 72, a former NIH 
grants official. died Jul y 12 at Providence 
Hospilfll of lung cancer. A research 
bacteriologi st at W<tlter Reed Army 
ln~titutc. he came 10 NIH in the early 
1970's n!. a scientific e'•alualion ofiicer. 
From 1980-19X6. he worked at NIEHS. 
where he wns chief of the program una lysis 
"ncl sciemilie review units of the extramural 
program. ll u returned l'rom Nl EI·IS to worlc 
as the us~ist tlll l chief or referral in the 
referral scclil.ln at ORG. a positi on Lhat gave 
him an adminis trutive role in the !!, rant 
app li c:"ion process. He retired in 1999 and 
w:ts a pu~t member of the NIH AA board ... 
J ohn Ouitoli. 48. acting associ me di rccl<lr. 
Security and Emergency Response. and 
dil\!etor. Division of Physical Management 
in the Office of Research Services. died 
uncx pectc(J Iy of a hean attack on Apr. I 
whi le jogging in his neighborhood. He was 
instrumental in overseei ng the dcvcloprncnt 
of the new Peri meter Securily System from 
design to i llll>lementaLion. He was one of the 
speakers at Nll-1/\A's an nual meeting on 
Sept. 24, 2005. Datolli had started work at 
Nlli in 1993 ;a:, chief of d1c shops section in 
the Division of Engineering Serv ices, risins 
up the ranks. and in May 2004 a.~sumed his 
role a~ acting a!>sociate director ... Pasco 
" Pat" Ray mond DelVecchio, 87. who 
founded the first N[H cytopathology 
lt1boratory. dicu June 9 at his daugh ter':, 
home in Medin. Pn. He had dcmcmin. He 
hatlno medical deg ree or training. but 
tutored by an <irmy buddy be became a 
medic inthcAnn y Medical Corps. during 
World War II. After ll1e war. he went to 
work in u lab at the VA in Hot Springs. Ark.. 
but wa~ sent for training and ended up 
working at Cornell University with Dr. 
GcorJ!io~ J>apanikolaou. the inventor of the 
Pap smear. He wcm back to the VA in Hot 
Spring~ where Or. Harold Stewan recruited 
him l<l open a cywpathology lab in 
Memphis. Whcn Stew:u·t moved to NIH as 
chief of luboratory pathology. he too k 
DelVecchio wi th him. rn 1952. DelVecchio 
~et up the cy topathology lt1b at the NlN 
Clinical Ccmcr. where he worked for ulm()St 
~Oycars until retiring in 1981. He contin
ued working part time Ill the clinic: unti l 
1992 ... Dr. Rube rt Dickso n, 54. former 
NC I invc>tigator ( 198Q-1981S). and a 
Gcorgct()wn University professor. died June 
24 in Kensington. Mel. of :t napturcd aono. 
He w:ts conside red one of the world'~ 
lending rcsenrchcrs in breast cancer. He 
bega n hiscmecra t NC I in thc Lttborator)• of 

Molecu lar Biology. where he worked on the 
lin k between es trogen and breast cancer 
tumors. In 1988. he joined the Georgetown 
University and in 1999 WIL'> named the vice 
chainna n of the dcpanmcm o r oncology 
nnd, s ince 200 I. was Lhc co-director of the 
bre;ast cancer program at the uniwrsity's 
Lombardi Cancer Comprehensive Cancer 
Cemer. Last year. other sc ienti ~t feted him 
with a '"Festschrift:• which featured a 
collectio n of nni clcs in his hCl nor. He hnd 
many other interes ts including offsho re 
div ing. archaeo logy. Shukespcarca n drama. 
and astronomy ... "Elea nor Alice Edberg, 82. 
a registered nurse who worked at NIH 
(196-H994). died July 15 in Ellicou City of 
complications from hean and lung ailment:.. 
Starting in 1964. she wa' a nurse in the 
cancer reseurch unit und then worked in a 
mental he;llth research unit before retiring in 
1994 ... Dr. Wayne S. Fenl on. 53, director 
or the di \·ision of ndult tmnslntional research 
and a£soc iate director fqr cl inical affairs at 
NIM H. died Sept. 2 in Bethesda. Md. He 
maintained" pri vate prufticc nnd wus found 
dead in his oiJke after seeing a patient who 
is being held. Fur more secImp:// 
www.nimh.ni h.gov/nboutlfcmon.cfm ... Dr. 
Jorgen Fe'!. 82. a speci~lisr on hearing and 
deafness at NIH died Aug. 15 of aortic 
stenosis and hypertensioo at Arden Courts 
assisted li ving center in Kensington. Fex 
was a pioneer in hearing and deafness 
research who worked at NINDS . He 
explored Lhe underl ying bi ochemical 
processes in the neurotr~nsmiss ion syste ms 
of the inner ear and anticipa ted Lhe promise 
of molecular genetics in huma n deafness. At 
NINOS, he was i 11Strum~mal in developing 
initiatives that involved molecul:lr generics 
... Mar y Alexander Fink, a re~earchcr and 
administrator at NCJ ( 1958-1983). died Feb. 
27 at her home in Rolling~forcl, N.H. She 
moved 10 Maryland in 1958 and bcgau her 
career at NCI :IS :1 researcher. In I 970 s he 
accepted the position ofextramural program 
director for immunology. Later s he became 
a member or NCI's Spcci1tl Vir:tl Cnm:er 
Program and the n w:ts named special 
assisuun to lht! NC I director wh~r~ ~h..: 

served as executive secretary of the NCAB 
until 1983. During ha ll\:ti ~e c!lrecr she 
became ~he first womcnlru~tccof the 
Gordon Research Confere nces. the premier 
set of scientific conference:. in the U.S.... 
Or. Euge ne Gr ebner, 75. a biochemist who 
wa~ an ex pen on Tay-Sou::hs (Ji~ea:;e. died of 
cance r May I I at his home in Willow 
Grm·c. Pa. Early in hb career he was a 

post-doc at NIH ( 1966-1967 ) where he 
worked in the Lubor:uory of Biochemistry 
and Metaboli 111 . From NIH he weut to 
Alben Einstein Medical Center in 
Phil<~delphia until 1975 when he joined the 
Medical Genetics Group :at Thomas 
Jefferson University where he wn<:_ a 
profe.~sor ond lnboratory director ofthe 
Tay-Sachs Pre\'ention Progrnm. He retired 
in 1996 ... Or. Hur ry A. Guess, 65. a 
Uni versity of North Carolina professor 
who~e cnrt?cr s traddled phar rnaco
epidemiology and public health. died Jan. 
I , 2006. E<1rl y in his career he had been :11 
NI H ( 1975-1976), where he studied 
population genetics :mu biostatistics in the 
Environmcn t~tl Biolo1;y Branch m NCI. 1-k 
and othcn. developed what has become a 
widely u~ed method for calculating the 
statistic:! I uncenuinty in cancer risk 
es ti mates ... Or. MnQ' Starke Harp er, 86. 
an intcrnationaJiy renowned researcher on 
Lhe me ntal ill nesses of the elderly. d ied Ju ly 
27 of cance r m her home in Columbus. Ga. 
Harper worked from 1972 to 1995 at 
NIMH after an ea.rlicrcareer with what is 
now the VA. At NLMH. as assistan t chief 
of tho: center for minority group mental 
heahh resc:u·ch pi'Of,'l'"Jmsshe set up centers 
and naLional fellowship progralllS and 
research for minority groups. After she 
retired in 1995. she was an adviser on 
health issue.\ affecting the elderly 10 

Presidents Caner. Rea!!ao. Geor!!e H.\V. 
Bus h and Clinton ... S~Slln Bev; riJ' 
Hu.-ris, 63. a DcponmenlofClinical 
Researc h Informatics. CC. staff member 
and most recc mly an IT specialist in the 
lnfommtion Technology Center. died on 
April 27 ofcancer. She began her NtH 
career in 1993 and her many CC po ition 
included senior progmm support spec ialist, 
manager to r the hosp ital's clinical researth 
information syMe m(CRJS) practice lab 
and. then IT spcci~1list ... CLifi"ord Francis 
J ohns on, 83. <1 former NLH director of 
public infonnati o n anti also directo r of 
grantee rclmions m NII-I (1957- 1975). died 
Mnr. 4 mYork l'l o~pi taJ in Pennsylvania. 
He h; u.l full"n lim.:c cloy;, prior nnd died 
from injuric_,. He came to NII-I in 1957 
after working in public affuirs for the Army 
Depanmcnt's Office of the Surgeon General 
and left in 1975 to become director of the 
Office of Rc:.e11rch Adminis tration m 
Michael Reese 1-lo~pit:ll and Medical 
Center in Chicago. When he retired in 
1981. Joh nson w:~ the direc tor or the 
Michae.l Ree:..c Re~earch Foundat io n ... 
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Ullian Gi lmore J ohns ton, 80, who wns 
!111 executive secremry at IH (mid-1 970's
1989). died Aptil30 of lung cancer at 
Suburban Hos pitaL She wor!..-ed at 
NlADDK ... Dr. Ts uyosk:i KaJ\cfuda, 77. 
who worked for 3~ years m NCI ( 1964
1998). died June 16 at his home in Potomnc. 
MD. l-Ie worked in the Laboratory of 
Mo lcculur C'lrcinogcnes is. capturi~g in 
1967 one or the firs t images or DNA 
replicating itself. Later he joined the Office 
of International Atrnirs. l-Ie promoted the 
relationship between U.S. and Japan. and 
became exec uti ve secretary of the US-Japan 
Cooperative Cancer Research Program. 
After he rctjrcd from NlH be published two 
bonks: '·Life ScienceStnUC!!iCs of Nl H .. 
and "Tmcing Down the Oncogene." and 
would write occa>;ionally a column lorrhe 
Asfllri Shibu/111 newspaper ... Mic hael .J oel 
Kluth, 67. a biologis t with the FDA for 41 
years who worked at the Ce nter ror 
Biologics Eva lumion and Researc h at NII-I. 
died of pulmonary embo lism on Apri l 30. 
He was o ne momh away from retirin~. He 
researched and evaluated viru~es and 
vaccines ... Jack French Lee, 82. who was 
a medical researcher at N IH ( 1959-1965). 
died M:1r. 12 of a heart a11:1ck :11 City 
Hospital in Mnn.insburg. W. Va. He worked 
in the Division of Biologics Standards and 
also in NIAlD 's Labora tories of Viral 
Immunology and Vi rology and 
Rio.:kcu~iology ... Jo hn Curtis Lee, 78, who 
ret ired from N-IH as an environmental 
specialist lost January after 1156-ycnr career 
here. died Mar. 7 in Frederick after an 
extended illness. He held a variety of 
positions at Nll·l before moving to the 
Division of Safety and then the Division of 
Environmental Protection ... Helen 
McCar ty Lcjnar, 72. a retired lH 
secretary, died from Creu12f.:ld disctt~e. July 
19 in Samsota. Fla. She wor.ked ut NIH for 
30 year~. lin-t atth~ NLM und the n spent 
most or her ca reer at NIMH ... Dr. Leo 
Lutwnk, 77. a bi ochemist a nd nutritionist 
who was a senior investigator at NlAMD 
( 1960-1963), died Feb. 23 or pneumonia ut 
Suburbun Hos pital. After pmcticing 
medicine nnd teaching a t Cornell University. 
he joined the FDA ;u; medical orlicer in the 
lltc 1980's. While a t FDA he helped 
e\•aluutc the clinical data on fcn-phen. l-Ie 
wamcd or the dangers of the dmt!'~ safety 
nnd rclm,;d it to pulmonary hypertcn.;ion :md 
c:mli nc problen1s. The FDA approved the 
drug in 1996. but it was withdruwn the next 
year because of seri011~ heart damage. He 

intensified his criticism of FDA nnd its 
relationship to the drug indu stry and retired 
in 2004 ... Or. Willinm E. Ligh tfoote , IJ, 
63. a neurologi t. who practiced in the 
Washington area and taught at two local 
universilies. died Aug. 22 of cardiac arrest in 
Opelika. Ala .. where he lived. Early iJl his 
caree r (1976- 1978). he wa.~ n clinical f-ellow 
at NINDS ... Allin George McNis h, 80. a 
research chemist who worked in the 
radiation and physical chemistry branch at 
NC I (1958-1962). died Apr. I B of pulmo
nary librosis at his home in Rockville. After 
he left NTH. he worked for the U.S. 
Geological Survey in De nver nnd th en 
joined the Bure:lll of Mine.~ in College Park. 
He retired in 1970 after becomi ng disubled 
ns a result of an auto accident. McNish, a 
nativeof Washington. joi ncd the marines at 
the age of 16 in World Wttr II . He was :m 
eyewitness to the raising of the American 
ilag on Mount Suribachi lln lwo Jima ... 
Mary Cedi Meyer, 97. 11 retired NIH 
employee. died July 30. In 1952. she stared 
to work in the Office of the Director and in 
1973 moved to the Office of Administrative 
Service. General Se rvices Management and 
wben she reti.red in 1977 she was the chief 
ofthe conference services sect ion ... Dr. 
R obert War wick Miller. 84. scientist 
emeritus at NCI. died on Feb. 23 at his home 
in Belhesdn. After receivi ng hi s M.D. from 
the Un.iversity of Pcnnsylvani:l, Miller 
trained in pediatrics. radiation mcd.icinc and 
epidemiology. earning a doc wrme in public 
health at the University of Michigan. rn 
196 1. he joined NCI as chief of the 
EpidemjoJogy Branch, where he carried out 
pioneering research on ch ildhood cancer. 
Tite relationships he discovered betwee n 
birth defects and certain wrnors (e.g .. Wil ms 
tumor) provided importalll insights into lhe 
genetic mechanisms underpinning cru1cer. 
·nt ro ughout a disti nguishe<l career s panning 
45 years at NC1, Miller stressed the 
importance of alert clinical obse rvations in 
providing initial clues to cancer etiology and 
the valueofinterdisci plinory approaches that 
integrate theepid cmi ologic, cli nical and basic 
scie nces ... Dt·. James ~!:ric Olsso n, 70, a 
psychologist who evt\luated violent criminal 
orrcnders and was an expert witness in two 
nationally noted trials- Arthur H. Bremer 
and John W. Hinckle)•. Jr -died of cance r 
Jul y 28 at 11iS MOlllll Wa~hing.ton home. 
l-Ie had been dir,;ctor of u sex offender clinic 
at University of Marylund Medica l Center 
and was chief psychologist for the medica l 
ont ce o f Ba lli more's Circuii Court for 28 

years. In 1963. early in his career. Olsson 
was a rc.~e<trch coordinator for an I~Ui 
research program that studied the tltempcu
t.ic effect or LSD on alcoholics ... Dr. Karl 
A. l)ic:t, a biochemist who conducted 
groundbrcaking rcsc:treh into coll ag_cn at 
NLH. died of complicatio ns from prost:ue 
cunc:er on Aug. 25. Piez was chief ofthe 
Laborawry of Bioc hemi stry ( 1952-1982). 
Arter he left NIDR he worked for Collagen 
Corp. in Palo Alto and was involved in the 
devek1prnent of artiticia1 bone. From 19 1
1993. he was a sc holar- in -residence nt FIC. 
and wa~ named scie ntist emerit us in 1996. 
Mo$t recently he wa.<; a founder and bourd 
member of Fibro-Gcn lnc.. a biotcchnolog} 
company in South San Francist:o. He wa:. u 
pns1 pr~sidcnt of FAES and also :1 member 
of the NIHAA board ... Dr. frwi n C. 
Plough, un internist who w;u; an nm1y 
medical ofli cer. died Mar. 9 at a nurl.ing 
llomc in Bethesda of co mplications from 
ouncc r. Following his retirement !'rom the 
m·my in 1976. he workecJ for a s hort time lll 
NCI in the Division of Cunccr Biology and 
Diagnosis ... Dr. Duane Ra gan, 81. died 
Mar. 24 at Calvert Memorial Hospiwl in 
Prince Frederick after a fall ut hb home in 
Sunderland. Ragan w:1s an official in scvem1 
federal age ncies a. well as an nctive..<Juty Air 
Force officer and chief of the Air Force 
Reserve Person nel Center. Early in his 
career he came to Washing10n in 1967 to 
work at NIMH. After he left NIMH he 
w:H acti ve in advocming legislation for child 
car-scm rcstrai ms and crime victims ... Ot~ 
Anita Roberts, 64, fo nner chief of the 
Laboratory of Cell Regulation and Carci no· 
ge nesis in NCJ':; Ce nte r for Cancer 
Research. died on May 26 after more thnn 
2-yea r banle with gastric cancer. 1-lcr 
public:uions arc among the top 50 most
cited research papers and she is the second 
most-cited female scientis t in the world. 
Throughout her caree r. Robert:; received 
numerous <!Wards. the most recent of which 
include the FASEI3 Award fo r Excellence in 
Science and the Susan G. Komen 
Foundation's Brinker Award for Scicmilic 
Distinction. both of which she received in 
2005. In collabor.ttion with Dr. Michael 
Sporn. she conduc ted seminal research into 
the essen tial biological role oflhe protein 
TGF-bcta on immune function. wound 
healing, and cancer. She catnlogue-<1 her li fe 
over the ln.~t 2 years on a blog, 
www.ani tarobcrts.net/b iO!! ... Dr. Richard 
K. Root, 68. un infcctiou~disease expcn. 
educator und epidemio logisi, who had been 
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at NfAID as a c linical associate in the 
Labomtory of Cl inical Investigations ( 1965
1969). was killed on Mar. 19 when a 
crocodile pulled him fro m his canoe whi le on 
a tour of the Limpopo River in Botswa na. 
He aocl his wif e of 18 months, who 
witnessed the accident. were in Botswana 
where Root was on a two-mo nth :lssignment 
as part of the U. of Penn Medic ine Program 
to teach doctors in Botswana how to care 
for HIV patjents. ln 1971 Root left NIH to 
go to Penn to form the infectious disea se 
divis ion of the depnrtmem of medicine. In 
1975. he left Penn to serve as ch:lirman of 
medicine a t the VCSF . He was a lso chief of 
the dep:utment of infectious diseases at Y:lle 
University School of Medicine. ancl most 
recently was a professor and vice c hair man 
of the department of medicine at the 
Urtivers ity o f Wash ingto n and c hief of the 
medical service al the medica l school: he had 
he ld emeritus status s ince Decembe r 2002. 
He was a mentor tO physicians and 
>Cie ntists w ho moved into leuding p ooitions 
in academ ic medic ine ... Dr. Eli A. 
Rubinstein , 87, a scientist who was an 
authority o n the effects ofTV violence o n 
children, died in Chapel Hill . N.C .. on May 
IS. He had worked at N IMH ( 1958 -197 1). 
where he wa.~ assis tant director for 
extramural prog rams and behaviora l sc iences 
and the hig hest ranked p sych ologist a t the 
institute. One o r his las t res ponsibi lities 
there was coord ination o f a 3-ycar natio nal 
program of rese<u·ch on te lev.isio n and social 
behavior. The results were summarized in 
1972 in a report by the Surgeon General's 
office. His last formal position was as 
adj unct research professor o f mass 
cornmunications m rhe UNC (197 1-1978). 
His federa l career began in 1940 as t.he 
lowest g rade c lerk nnd ended. 30 years late r. 
at the highest grade level. GS-18. He is o ne 
ofonly a handful ofc ivi I service empl oyees 
ever to have accomplished t hat fea t ... Lou 
Ellt1 Uussell, 74, a mas ter gardener who also 
worked at NlH in the 1990's. d ied A pr_ I :11 

her home in Easton ofcomplications fro m 
at1eriosclerosis . She worked at the CSR 
doingclcrical and organizational work ... 
John Ban·y R yan , 65, a contrac t specialis t 
with NC I 1980-2000). died July 4 o f hean 
disease a i his home in Si l ver Spring ... 01: 
G . Palmer Saunders, who \VOrked at NC I 
from the early 1950's until 1974. passed 
away on Apr. 16 in Balli more. In 1965. he 
was appoimcd deputy d irector o f NCf's 
chemotherapy progra m. Tho years later, he 
became associ::ue director in charge of 

extramural programs. helping shape c;mcer Dr. Donald B. Tower, fom1er NINDS 
research a nd care in the U.S. He retired director ( 1974- 198 1). A graduate of Royal 
fr om NCI in 1974 to become dean of the Victoria Hospital in Montreal. she graduated 
Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences at at the head of her nurs ing class in 1943. S he 
rhe Un iversity of Tc.~as Medical Branch. w orkc.d on the surgical ward of the Mo ntrclll 
Saunders was recognized fo r his generous Neurological rnstitllte, where she met her 
suppon and comrnitmem to g raduate husband. They moved to Chevy C hase. 
bio medical education by e~tablishing, in where he started his career in ne urochemical 
2001. a professorship for the University of researc h ... Dr. ,John P. " .Jac k" Ut.z, a 
Texas Medical Branch Graduate School of former dean of the School of Medic ine at 
B iomedical Sciences ... Dr. ArthurL. Georgetown and infectious di~ease expen 
Schade, 94_ died in A lbuquerque where he who was at N[H ( 1952- 1965), died from a 
had l ived since 1982. He arrived at t.hc pTogressive degenemti ve neurologica l 
NTH in 1952 and worked at the l nstituteof d·isorder on Apr. 4 at a hospice in Naples. 
Allergy and Infectio us D iseases unti l 1974. Fla. In 1952. he was named chie f of the 
He was a commissioned ofticer in the U.S. infectious diseases service at NlH He was a 
Publlc Health Service. Al'ter retirement he found er of the National Fou ndntion for 
joined the faculty of t.he Unive rsity of Inlectious Diseuses. l:lc wa ac tive in the 
Vienna Medica l School as honorary N IHAA and se rved on board of directors for 
professor in the department of physiology ... s ix years ... Dr. G. DonaJd W h edon , 90. a 
Dr. Joseph .J, Scbildkraut, 72, a Harvard leading expert on bone di seases and former 
psychi:urist. d ied o n June 26 in Boston. He di rector of both N IAMD-NlAMDD and 
worked as a researc h psyc hiarrist at NIMN N IADDK, d ied o f hean d isease May 4 at 
in the enr·ly 1960's . He the n wem to hi s home in C lcarwmcr, Fla. After joi ning 
Hnrvard where h e was an ex pe rt o n the N IAMD in 1952 as chief of the Metabolic 
biochemistry of depression and other menta l Diseases Branch. a post he held until 1965. 
illnesses. He helped to found the he wtas named assistant director of the 
Neuropsycho-pharmacology Laboratory a t institute in 1956. In 1962, be was named 
the Ma.5sachusetts Mental Health Clinic in director and he resigned in L98 1. Hi s 19
Bosto n ... Russell Edwin Smu.llcn, Jr. , ye(tr tenure m<lde him one or the longest 
49. died ~uddenly a t his horne in S il ver serving ins titute directors in Nlrl histmy. 

Spring o n May 17. He was the deputy He was an expert in calcium metaboli sm. 

director o f info rmatjon system section a t S ubsequent.ly, he was a consuhant to the 

NlA. where he had worked s ince 1989. Office of Life Sciences. NASA, a nd received 

Prior to rhat he had worked fo r se,•e ral its Exceptio nal Sc ientific Achievement 

Washington D.C. computer services Award. For several years. he was the 

providers .... P a ul Eppley Spieele•-, 73. a c h airman o f NASA's Life Sciences Advisory 

retired in fonnation officer at NIH ( 197 1- Committee and a Space Program Advisory 

1990) died Mar. 5 at £nova Loudoun Counci l Member .... Dr. Edward Victoria, 

Hospital of complicatio ns fro m cancer. He former senior resemch fellow at the National 

was in charge of the research docume nta  l-lcm1lnslitutc ( 1971 -1973) died June 9. 

tion section-in the DRG ... Ruth R. Swan, 2005 in San Diego. After he left NIH he wns 

83. a retired public healih nurse who. after a senior researc h biochemist a t LaJ o lla 

she re tired, worked as a patient representa Pharmaceutical Company in San Diego .. . 

tive at the CC. died June 8 at Momgomery Fredric ".Rick" Wiener died o n Dec. 12, 

General Hospital of a cerebra l he morrhage 2·005 of complications fr om pneum onia . He 

... Renee Glock Traub, 87, who worked nt wus wi th NJAJ D in the 1970's ;lnd retired 

NIH ( 1959- 1996) as a senior technicinn and from NINR as a Grants Manageme nt 

research associate, died of chronic Speci:~list. 


obstnrctivc pulmonary disease .July 3. 

From 1955 to 1959, she worked with he r 

husband . Dr. Robert Tnmb, an e ntomolo 


Memorial contributions h aye gist who specialized in lleas. His collection 
b een recch•ed fro111 S ally Nich ols of 20,000. which he kept in the famil y's 
in m emory of Dr. G. Donald

home il1 Bethesda. was the second largest in 
Whedon and from .Jani<re Victoriathe world, nex t to that of the Natural 
in honor of' her husband Dr.

Mus~.:um in London ... Adine Be lle 
Edward Victoria.{Croft) Tower, &5, died Apr. 4. S he had 

Alzhei me r's disease. S he was. the wife of 
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N I H A A UPDATE 


NIH History: Giulio Cantoni and Music at NIH 

By Dr. Henry Metzger 

The FAES was fomwll y created in 
1959 lor the purpose ofpromoting. as 
its name indicates. advanced education 
in the sciences. In pr\!paration for 
these remarks I did n bit ofhistori culrc
search on how Giulio and the FAES de
velo pcd their collaborntion. 1 reviewed 
thc minutes ol'thc meetings of the 
FA ES execlllive committee and board 
of directors n:< well ns his own account. 

For the first fi ve years. all ol'the dis 
cuss ions at the meetings or the gov
crning bodies of FAES were about the 
courses to be ofTercd. the possibility of 
having u fom1al degree-granting pro
gram. crea ting a boo~s t orc for scicn
tific texts. nnd. espceinlly. creating a 
lacully center. It was in the context o f 
de,·c loping detailed plans for such a 
center that the first rclerencc to cultural 
activities appears. in 1964. As c hair o f 
a Committee on Cu ltural Activities. 
Seymour Ket y (who in 195 1 had be
come scientifi c direc tor ofboth I Mil 
and the National In s titute of Ncuro
logica l Diseases and Blindness) sug
gestcd the c ultural activity or includ ing 
!I bar for that Celller. 

In 1964 what appears to hnve bee n 
the lir~t Nl H Cultural Lecture- the 
FAES-sponsorccJ appearance of Wash
ington humoriM Art Buchwald. ( While 
on sabbatical in Pari!> some yenrs later. 
I had a c hance to tc:.t Buchwald's pre
scntati on ol'how to :.cc th~.: Louvre in 
less than three minutes.) 

The next reference to cultural eH~nts 
comes after Leonard Laster took over 
ns chair o f the committee and reported 
tha t: "l:.mma Kounl/ presented a con
ccrt or ·Beethove n's Legacy to Man' 
on Dec. 15, 1966 [short ly before the 
I 40th :mniversary of Beethove n's 
deathl . Cantoni armnged for Mrs. 
Kounl/ to appear m Ill and he was 
enthusiastic nhout oflcring additional 
concerts." 

A yea r and a hnll'lat er, in the spring 

of 1968. at the invitation ofGiu lio. the 
world-famous ensemble Virtuosi di 
Roma presented an all-Vivaldi program 
at I H. This wa the first of the series 
initiated by Giulio ofwhm to date in-
eludes more than 300 chamber music 
concens. The conccns have included 
instrumentalists and vocali sts from al
most every European country as well as 
from Japan. For three, the Nil I concerts 
were their U.S. debut. The Washington 
debut of another 26 featured s uch 
world-renowned anis ts ns Mnuri7io 
Pollini ( 197 1 ). Radu Lapu ( 1974). 
Viktoria Mullo' a ( 19 7). and I gnat 
Solzhenitsyn ( 1992). 

It was in the 25th year or the series 
that Giulio penned a chron ic le of the 
origins and unfolding or this c ultural 
cncla\ c in the halls of admnccd scien· 
title education. He called Lhis summary 
and listing ofpanicipating music ians "II 
Catalogo. ··after Leporello·s first-act aria 
in Don Giovanni Giulio translated the 
opening line as "Th is is the ca taloQuc 
of friends we loved... (For those i; the 
know of who was on that list or Don 
Giovanni's international friends. and 
how he be;:friended them, the 11rltllfC or 
Giulio's sense ofhumor is clear. For 
those unfamiliar with the opera , the ario 
relates the nu mber or international sc
ductions credited to the Don.) 

In his synopsis. Giulio recounts how 
music had been an essential part ol'his 
life ever s ince his adolcsct:nt day~ in 
Milan, when he was exposed to good 
music through the public performance:. 
ofa local ama teur society. 

He recounts also that when he and 
his wife. Gabriella. moved to Bcthc:3 da 
in 1954 there wns a paucity ofmusica l 
eventS in the Washington arcn nnd that 
when. in the early 1960's. he tried orga
ni zing some musical lectures. their re
ception was less than enthus iastic. 
However. when he and his wife uss istcd 
in fundra is ing lor the S:tve Venice Com
mittee afier the disast rous noodi ng of 

Venice and Florence in 1966. public re
sponse was heartenin g. He sta tes 
"TI1e successful results or Lhesc efforts 
\\ere very rewarding .. The realization 
that the publi c might respond to ap
peals in support or cultural initiatives 
brought about a gradual change in my 
nu itttdc. By early spring of 1968. with 
the invaluable e ncouragement and s up
pan ofmy wife. I became convinced 
that the organization of a series or 
c hamber mus ic concerts at NIH might 
be feasible , provided FAES would sup
ply the sponsors hip." 

He notes thm a critical element in his 
decision was the arrival of Paola 
Snllioui. whose husband Umberto had 
been recruited to NCI. She had worked 
in Italy as a represe ntative ofsome 
world-renO\\ ned :mists. Giulio details 
her "invaluable collaboration .. in gener
<11 ing the series. -

Giulio and Paola shared the objecti\ e 
of presenting both well-known artistS 
at the peak of their careers and promis
ing j unior performers. Those of us 
privileged to have anendcd these con
certs over many years can anest to 
their continued success in achieving 
their goal. Paola has finalized the pro· 
gram for the 39th season in 2006-2007. 
in the formulation ofwhich Guilio still 
playe d a ro le [sec p. 5 ofUpdate]. 

Over the years, as N I J-1 grew and 
mnny ofus became more specialized 
and seemed to find less time to interact 
with colleagues outside our own areas 
of interest. the concert series not only 
gn'c us o superb cultural experie nce 
but also n venue lor pleasant collegial 
interaction. In addition. the compati ble 
mix of:111endees \\ ho " ere I H retirees 
a'\ well a~ '\imply individuals from the 
surrounding neighborhood created an 
aurn ofgood fee ling and commun1ty. 

And there was also the fellowship 
that develo ped among the musical an
is ts and the sc ientists: ··we are proud 
and happy to regard them as friends. 
G iulio wrote in '' II Cmalogo.•· 
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NIH Retrospectives: 5Decades of History 


Summer 1956 

A long-runge construction program is 
now underway nt NIH. The project in
cludes four new buildings, additions to 

three and the remodeling ofseveral 
others ... On July II, NIH conveyed 
25,000 feet oflancl to the Bethesda Fire 
Department to build a secondary tire 
station at Old Georgetown Rd. and W. 
Cedar Lane ... Dr. L~roy E. Bumey, 
forme r assistant surgeon general and 
deputy chief, Bureau ofState Sen•ices 
PHS, was named surgeon general on ' 
Aug. 8. He s ucceeded Dr. Leonard 
Scheele, who resigned Aug. I ... The 
Armed Forces Medical Library was 
designated the National Library of 
Medicine and placed under PHS. 

S umme r 1966 

At a White House meeting June 27 , 
the NIH dirl!ctor and institute directors 
discussed "ith President Johnson ho'' 
the benefiLS of research fmdings in 
health cou ld be brought more rapidly 
to all the peop le. Later in the year. a 
report to the President described cur
rent NIH research efforts on the major 
U.S. disease problems and set forth the 
status of those problems. U1e nature of 
present and planned investigative ef
forts and the problems of, a~d oppor
tunities for, further research ... New 
ponable clinical facility for long-range 
clinical and epidemiological sUJdies in 

arthritis. diabetes and diseases of the 
gastrointestinal tract was fom1ally dedi
cated June 13 at Sacaton. Ariz. on the 
Gila River Lndian Resen•ation. 

Sum me r 1976 

Metro construction that started a 
year ago is proceeding on schedule 
and shaft #4 excavation is essentially 
complete. Conventional tunneling will 
be south fro m Pocks Hill Rd. in about 3 
weeks. Construction of this segment or 
Metro is scheduled for completion in 
Ja nuary 1979 ... In 1975. the Foundation 
for Advanced Education in the Sci
ences purchased the Public Health Ser
\'ice Officer·s Club at the northeast cor
ner ofOld Georgetown Rd. and W. Ce
dar Lane. It officially opened on June 
17. 1976. after redecoration and renova
tion. It is used for a variety of func
tions and activities. [Since August 
1988. the remodeled side porch has 
served as NrHAA's office.) 

Su mmer 1986 

Time Magazine paid glowing tribute 
to IH in o specia l edition citing what 
is best in America. 1 IH was de
scribed as ··clearly a major factor in 
America's primacy in medical re
search.'" and the article agrees "ith 

Dr. Lewis Thomas when he called NIH 
'·one of the nat ion's greatest trea
sures" ... The lirst annua l intramural 
1 IH Research Day is scheduled for 
Sept. 25. Intramural c;cientists w ill be 
able to meet and exchange ideas . It 
will be a day filled'' it h workshops. 
poster sessions and sym posia focus
ing o n emerging field!: and topics un
der active investigation . 

Thef\W-IRecord 


Summer 1996 

In the face of a balanced budget. defi
cit reduction. government shutdowns 
and gloomy forecast. the NIH emerged 
from the 1996 budget battles with a 5.7 
percent increase over 1995 ... On June 
6. Dr. Harold Vannus. Nl H director. de
livered the 1996 Harvard Commence
ment Address. He also recei,·ed an 
honorary degree as a '"Literate laureate 
whose research has deepened our un
derstanding of genetics and disease: a 
brilliant. and energetic marshal in the 
campaign for better human health" ... 
The DRG (now Center for Scientific Re
view) celebrated iLS 50th anniversary 
with a day-long conference and the 
publication of a history. 

You received a 2006-2007 renewal 
notice early this spring. PLEASE 
PAY PROMPTLY i fyou have not al
ready done so. Dues are an impor
tant source of our income. and we 
need your continued ~uppon. 
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	Zerhouni Addresses ACD Meeting and Societies 
	Providing a strong message backed by a storehouse of data, NrH director Dr. Elias Zerho uni toured the institute and center advisory co unci Is this past spring, as well as s peaking before a number of scientifie soc ieties s uch as FASEB. l-Ie was on a mission to educate an inn uen tial percentage of the agency's more than 31.000 outs ide counselors about N IH's current budget s ituatio n: Yes. the budget doubled between 1998 and 2003, but that created a flood of applications that subsequent. relatively 
	In a presentation be titled. .. NIH at the Crossroads: Myths, Reali ties and Strategies for the Future," Zerbouni put things in perspective. First, the curre nt success-rate pinch is nothing new under the sun. Muc h as the business world experiences boom-bust cycles, NIH has faced disheartening times in the past. Quoting from a gloomy assessment of high competition for limited funds, and multiple disincentives to the researc h enterprise, Zerhouni cha ll enged his audiences to identify the speaker and hi
	1982. 
	"This has happe ned before-in 1982. in the early 1990's and again now," Zerhouni observed. " History repeat·s itse lf. But Nl H is s trong, and o ur response to the current situati on suggests we'll prevail aga in." 
	No budget fo recaster could have foreseen the "pe rfect storm" fac ing N IH in 
	(See Zerh ouui. p. 17) 
	(See Zerh ouui. p. 17) 

	NIAID Has New Lab Complex
	Bldg. 33 Dedicated to Congressman C.W. Bill Young 
	Figure
	Rep. C. W. Bill Young (I} accepts an etching of Bldg. 33 fromNI Hdire ctor Dr. Elias Zerh ouni. 
	Rep. C. W. Bill Young (I} accepts an etching of Bldg. 33 fromNI Hdire ctor Dr. Elias Zerh ouni. 


	By Be lle Waring 
	The C. W. Bill Young Cc111er for Biodefense and Emerging lnfectious Diseases was dedi cated May 2 in honor of 18-term Congressma n Young (R-FL) , chair of the House appropriations subcommiHee on defe nse. The brilliant spring afte rnoon found a crowd of friends, colleagues and admire rs gathered beneath a canopy outside the new laboratory complex, built for the Nationallnslilllte ofAllergy and Inrectious Diseases. The 4story, 84,000-net-sq uare-foot integrated resea rc h facility was named for the man 
	direcmrDr.An

	Fauci was joined onstage by NTH director Dr. Elias Zerhouni as well as HHS Secretary Michael Leavitt and Rep. Ralph Regu.la (R-OH), chair of 
	Fauci was joined onstage by NTH director Dr. Elias Zerhouni as well as HHS Secretary Michael Leavitt and Rep. Ralph Regu.la (R-OH), chair of 
	the House appropriations subcommittee on Labor, HH S, Ed ucation. Each praised Young' s dynami sm, fores ight and generous suppo1t or NIH . Among the g uests were Hon. Giann i Castellaneta, Ha ly' s ambassador to the United States: S tewart Simonson. assis tant secretary for public healtb emergency prepared

	(See Dedicatio11, p. JI ) 
	(See Dedicatio11, p. JI ) 

	Zerhouni to Speak at Nov. 4th NIHAA Meeting .
	Or. Elias Zerhouni. NlH director, since May 2002, will be the speaker at the N1HAA annual meet ing on Satur
	d~, Nov. 4, 2006. His talk will be an update on what is happening al NIH. 
	The meeting wi II be held from I0 a.m. to noon at the Mary Woodard Lasker Center (the Cloister, Bldg. 60) on the NIH campus. Light refreshments will be se rved. (See invitation on p. 2). 
	Following Zerhouni's talk there will be a s hort business meeting to introduce board members and the office rs. There will also be a presentation of the NJHAA Award for Service ro two recently re tired NIH employees: Dr. Philip Chen, sen ior advisor to the deputy director for intramura l research, 00, who retired aJler more than 41 yea rs al N rl·l , and Dr. Victoria 
	Harden, the foundin g director ofthe Offi ce ofNU:l History and the Stetten Mu
	(See Alln ual Meeti11g. p. 2) 
	(See Alln ual Meeti11g. p. 2) 
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	seum. who retired after 22 years ofservice. 
	Attendees may enter either at the Metro entrance to campus on Rockville Pikeor theOld Georgetown Rd./Center Dr. entrance. You may park in the lots between the Clo ister a nd tbe C linical Cente r. Parking is available in Pa rking Lot IOE. lla ndicapped park ing is available by the Cloister. 
	Or. Elias Zerhouni
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	Rosenberg. Purnell Choppin, Marcia The ninth annual James A. Shannon Angell. Rita Colwell, Donald Kennedy. Lecture will be held in the spring of Harvey Feinberg, and Herbert Pardes. 
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	The Annual Meeting ofthe NrH Alumni Association Saturday, Nov. 4, 2006 
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	Research Festival Slated for Oct. 17·20 
	By Paula Cohen .Iated Organelles. Drs. A lan Heldman (J oh ns Hopkins Medical Insti tute) and
	The 22nd NTH Research Festival will be 
	Steven Sollott (NIA) wi ll describe the 
	held on Oct. 17-20, 2006, atthe Natcher 
	deve lopme nt of the taxol-coated ste nL
	Conference Center. The event is co
	Other events during the 4 -day annual
	chaired by scientitic directors: Drs. R.ob
	showcaseoftheN IH Intramural Pro
	en A 11gerer (NI OCR) and George Kunos 
	gram , include cross cutting symposia
	(N IAAA). 
	and poster sessio ns; specia l exllibits 
	The openi ng plenary session on Tues
	on reso llrces fo r intra mura l resea rch ; 
	day, Oct . 17 at 9 a.m. i11 Masur Audito
	the .Jo b Fair for NIH Postdoctoral , Re
	rium will feature two examples ofthis 
	search and Clin ical Fe llows; the Festi
	year's " Gains in Translation from Bench 
	val Food & Music Fair, and the T SA 
	to Bedside" theme: Drs. Bill Gahl 
	tent show in parking lot I 01-J. See boxes
	(NHGRJ) and Juan Bonifacino(NICHD) 
	on pages 3 and 4 for details or check 
	will discuss disorders ofLysosome-re
	chfestiva
	http://resea r
	l.nih.gov. 

	General Schedule of Etents 
	Tuesd ay, Oct. 17 Masur Audit orium , Bldg. 10 8:30am.-9:00a.m. Contin ental Breakfas t 9:00a.m. -L I :30 am. Plenary Se.~sion 
	Gains in Translation from Bench to Bedside .Disorder s ofL ysosom e-r elated .Organ e lles .Dr. Bill Gahl (NHGRJ) .Dr. Juan Bonifacino (N ICHD) .D evelopmcntofTaxol-coated Stent .Dr. Alan Heldman (JHMl) .Dr. Steven Sollott(NJA) .
	Move to the Natch er Confere nce Center 
	I I :30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Coffee Break Specia l Ex hibits on Resources for· Intramural Resear c h 
	12:00 p.m.-2:00p.m. Post er Session 1 Festival Food & Music Fai r in Tent S pecial Exhibits on R esources for Intramural Resear ch 
	2:00p.m. -4:00p.m. .Symposi a Session Six Con current Symposia: Biased Segregation of DNA Strands in Mitosis has Implications for Cancer and General Development 
	Maio Auditorium Systems Biology Ba lcony A Regulat ion of Nervous System Structure and Function by Dietary Polyunsa1urated Fatty Acids B alcony B Pathogen Manipulatio n of Host Response Ba lcony C 
	(See Program,p. 4) 
	(See Program,p. 4) 
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	ProJ[rum (conlinuedfrom p. 1) 
	ProJ[rum (conlinuedfrom p. 1) 

	Viewing Cell S ignaling and 
	Viewing Cell S ignaling and 

	Activation in Live Cells and in 
	Activation in Live Cells and in 

	Li ving Tissues in Real Time 
	Li ving Tissues in Real Time 
	Conf. Rm. E1/E2 

	Neural and Neuroendocrine 
	Neural and Neuroendocrine 

	Factors in Shock and Inflammatory 
	Factors in Shock and Inflammatory 

	Tissue Damage 
	Tissue Damage 
	Co.nf. Rm. FIIF2 

	Wednesday, Oct. 18 
	Wednesday, Oct. 18 
	Natcher Conference Center Symposia Session II: 

	9:00a.m. -10:30 a.m. 
	9:00a.m. -10:30 a.m. 
	Poster Session 

	TR
	Exhibits on Resources for Intramural Research 

	TR
	Continental Breakfast 

	l0:30a.m. -12:30 p.m. 
	l0:30a.m. -12:30 p.m. 
	Symposia Session ll: Six Concurrent Symposia: 

	TR
	Predictive Medicine 
	Main Auditorium 

	TR
	Rational Vaccine 
	Balcony A 

	TR
	Bene·flts and Risks ofART in Preventing 

	TR
	Mother-to-Chi.ld Transmission ofHIV 
	Balcony 8 

	TR
	Chromatin Structure and Gene Regulation 
	Balcony C 

	TR
	From Molecules to Man: Frontiers in Biomedical Imaging 
	Conference Rm. El!E2 

	TR
	Multidisciplinary Biomedical Data Mining 
	Conference Rm. FIIF2 

	TR
	Refreshments 

	12:30 p.m.-2:30p.m. 
	12:30 p.m.-2:30p.m. 
	Poster St>ssion IJJ 


	Festival Food & Music Fair Tent outside Natcher Cafeteria Speciai .Exhibits on Resources for Intramural Research 
	2:30p.m.-4:30p.m. .Symposia Session lll: Six ConcurrentSymposia Influenza Viruses-Pathogenesis, Immunity, Pandemic Viruses, and Evolution Main Auditorium From Cells to Molecules: Fronliers ofThree•dimensional Imaging with EM Tomography Balcony A Translational Characterization ofMechanisms for Complex Social Behavior Balcony 8 The Human Papillomavirus (H PV) and Cervical Cancer: From Pathogenesis to Prevention BalconyC A Global Pos itioning System for Leukocyte T raflioking Conference Rm. E l/E2 Syn thesis a
	Thursday, Oct. 19 -Nalcher Conference Center .I0:30a.m.-I ) :00 a.m. Embarkingon the Future N IH Director Dr. EJias Zerhouni .I l :00 a.m.-3:00p.m Job Fairfor Nl H Postdoctoral, Rcsearcl1, and C linical FcllOl'I'S Lower Level .
	Technical Sales Association Researc h Festival Exhibit TentSbow Parking Lot JOR .Thursday, Oct 19: 9:30a.m. -3:30p.m. .Friday, Oct. 20: 9:30a. m.-2:30p.m. .
	Calendar of Upcoming Exhibits and Events .
	Exhibits 
	Exhibits 
	National Library ofMedicine 
	An exh ibit, "Visible Proofs: Forensic Yi.ews of the Body," is on display through Feb. 18, 2008. This show explores tbe history and sc ience of fore nsic medici ne. For more information call 301-496-5963 or check out www.n lm.nih.gov/about/ visitor.htm l. For more deta il s please see article on p. 14. 
	De Witt Stetten, Jr. , Museum 
	For information about Stetten Museum exhibits on campus, call the Office ofNrH Histoty at 30 l -496-6610or check 
	out www.history.nih.gov. 

	Other Activities of Interest 
	Med icine for the Public 
	A free lecture series on hea lth and disease is s ponsored by the CC and presented by NIH phys icians and scientists on T uesday evenings at 7 
	p.m. in Masur Aud i.torium, Bldg. 10. For more information call 30 1-4962563. 
	Sept. 26-"Preve nti ng lhe Nation's Leading Ca use of Death: Hearl Disease," Dr. Denise SimonsMorton, NHLBI 
	Oct. 3 -"Stroke Upda te," Dr. .Steven Warach, N INDS .
	Oct. 10-"Tubercu losis in the 21st Century: Old Prob lem, New Understanding," Dr. Steven M. Holland, NIAID 
	Oct. 17-"The Role ofthe Gut, Hormones, and the Brain in Obesity,'' Dr. Monica C. Skarulis, 
	NI DDK 
	NI DDK 

	Oct. 24-"AIDS Afte r 25 Years: Lessons Learned for Other Emerging Infections," Dr. Henry Mas ur, CC 
	Oct. 31-''Depression : Impact, Causes, and C urrent Research," Dr. Peter Schmidt, NIMH 
	October 2006-April 2007 FAES C hamber Music Series 
	The Cham ber Music Series, sponsored by FAES, is held at Congregation BethEl at 82 15 Old Geo rgetown Rd., Bethesda, on Sundays at 4 p.m. This is the series 39th year. For information about s ubscriptions/ prices please call 30 1-496-7976 or visit http: //www.faes .org/music.htm. 
	Oct. 29-Tri o Di Parma Nov. 12-Mihaela Ursuleasa , piano Nov.l9-Miriam Fried, Jonathan Bliss, 
	violin and piano .Dec. 10-Peter Serki n, piano .Feb. 4, 2007-Viviane l-lagner, violin .F eb. 18-Marina Piccinini , Emanue le .
	Segre, flute and gu itar .Mar. 11-Amy n Q uartet with Roger .Tapping, viola .
	Mar. 18-Auryn Quartet with Roger .Tappi ng, viola .Mar. 25-Auryn Qua rtet with Roger .
	Tapping, viola Apr. 15-Arn it Peled, Alon Go ldstei n, cello and piano 

	NIH Events 
	NIH Events 
	The NfH Director' s Wednesday Afternoon Lecture Series (WALS) is at 3 p.m. in Mas ur Auditorium, Bldg. I 0. For more tnformat i.on, reasonable accommodati on, and confiqnation ol'the schedule, ca ll 30 1496-1921. or check www l.od.nih.gov/wals/ schedule .htm. 
	Sept. 13-Margaret Pittman Lecture: Dr. Olufunmilayo ("Fumi) Olopade, University of Chicago Sept. 27-Culrural Lecture: Dr. Kenneth Miller, Brown University Oct.ll-NIH Director's Lecture: Dr. Jeffrey F ri edman, The Rockefeller In stitute Nov. 8-Rolla Dye r Lecture Dr. George Stark, Cleveland Clinic Foundalion/Case Western Reserve 
	Apr. 4-G.Burroughs Mider .Lecture: Dr. Jennifer Lippincott.Schwartz.NIH .
	Apr.ll-NIH Director' s Lecture: .Dr. Marcus Raichle, Washington .University .
	May :2--NIH Director's Lecture: Dr. Mark Davi s, Stanford Uni versity 

	Other Events 
	Other Events 
	Tuesday, Nov. 14, Virology Award, Annual Dr. Norm an P. Salzman Memorial Award and Virology Progr am at 8 a. m. at the L ister Hill Auditorium, Bldg. 45. For more in formation cal lCarla Robinson at30 1435-6247. 

	NIHAA Events 
	NIHAA Events 
	Saturday, Nov. 4, Annual Meeting on I0 a.m. until noon at the Mary Woodard Lasker Ce nter, (t he Cloister, Bldg. 60), on the NIH Ca mpus. Please see story on p. I for deta ils. 
	Spri ng 2007, The Ninth James A. .Shannon Lecture will be held. .
	Extra I Extra! Extra I 
	The R&W sto res are carrying a 
	The R&W sto res are carrying a 
	limited supply ofofficial NIH 
	RecordT-shirts for $7. 90. 
	The shins feature a drawing by 
	cartoon is t Richard T hompson, 
	whose work appears in the Wash
	ington Post. 

	For more information nboul NO:I events go to / 
	http://calendar/nih.gov

	Figure
	5 .
	5 .

	Dr. Robert Butler, formerdirectorof 
	News From and About NIHAA Members 

	Dr. Norman And erson , the fi rst N[H associate director in charge of behavioral and socia l sciences from 1995 to 2000, and founding director ofthe NlH Office of Behavioral and Socia l Sciences Research returned to the NIH campus June 2 1-22 to speak about the history and beginnings ofOBSSR during its lOth ann iversary celebration. The twoday program, with part icipants from across the country, described OBSSR's past and present accomplis hments and outlined future initiatives. Anderson is the CEO of the
	Dr. Norman And erson , the fi rst N[H associate director in charge of behavioral and socia l sciences from 1995 to 2000, and founding director ofthe NlH Office of Behavioral and Socia l Sciences Research returned to the NIH campus June 2 1-22 to speak about the history and beginnings ofOBSSR during its lOth ann iversary celebration. The twoday program, with part icipants from across the country, described OBSSR's past and present accomplis hments and outlined future initiatives. Anderson is the CEO of the

	Dr. Eric J. Bailey, who was at NTH ( 1994-2004). wrote to NTHAA, "My new book, published on May 30, 2006, is entitled Food Choices and Obes i1y i11 Black America: An Anthropologist 0/ fers a New Culturaf Diet. T he book, published by Praeger Publishers com), can be accessed on the web at Jlltp:// do.contentdirections.com/mr/ greenwood.jsp?doi= I 0/ 1336/ 0865693307." Bailey who left Charl es R. Drew University ofMedicine in Los Angeles, now is an associate professor of anthropology and fami ly medicine a
	(www.greenwood . 
	leye@ecu.ed

	Dr. William J. Blot, atNCIfrom 19741994, was chiefofthe Analytic Studies Section oftheEnvironmental Epidemiology Branch and the Biostatistics Branch. He now is CEO ofthe ln.ternational Epidemio logy insti tute, a biomedical research fi rm in Rockvi lle. Md. 
	Dr. William J. Blot, atNCIfrom 19741994, was chiefofthe Analytic Studies Section oftheEnvironmental Epidemiology Branch and the Biostatistics Branch. He now is CEO ofthe ln.ternational Epidemio logy insti tute, a biomedical research fi rm in Rockvi lle. Md. 
	and Jacksonv ille, Fla. ~!e is also professor of medici_ne at Ya.nde rbilt Univers ity Scboo l of Medicine and at the Vanderbil t-Ingram Cancer Center. Blot is the project coord inator ofa $ 1.5 million award from the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation that f1mds two studies targeting women at hi.gh risk for deve loping breast cancer. In addition , he directs tbe Southern Community Cohort Study, supported by NCI, the Marte ll Foundation and others, which is the largest epidemiologic study yet unde
	Dr. Paul A. Bunn , Jr., a sect ion head in NCI 's Division ofCancer Treatment ( 1974-1984), is the Grohe/Stapp Chair in Cancer Research and professor and director of the Uni versity of Colorado Cancer Center. On June 27, he del ivered the second Dan l11de Memorial lecture and spoke on " EG FRTyros ine Kinase Inhibitor for Lung Cancer: Patient Selection and Methods to Overcome Primary Resistance. " Bunn was a colleague oflhde, who djed in December2004. 
	the National Institute on Aging ( 1976
	1982) , is now pres ident and CEO ofthe International Lo ngevity Center. an affil iate ofMount Sinai School of Medicine. In April, he was on CBS's The Early Show "Young at .Heart" segment in wh.ich he offered ad.vice on keep.ing your mi nd in s bape as you age. He said people freq uently become inactive when they retire, they stop bothering to take care of themselves, or they are reluctant to learn new things. This inact ivity eventually takes a toll on the brain's ability to function. But there is a lot

	Dr. Rita Colwell, who served on many NIH advisory committees, is a former NIHAA board member, a 2005 NIHAA Public Service Awardee, and past director of the National Science Foundation . She Is chair of Canon US Life Sciences, Inc. and Distinguished University Professor at the University of Maryl and at College Park and at Johns Hopkins University 
	Bloomberg School of Public Health. In 2005., she was awarded the Order of the Rising Sun, Gold and Silver Star by the government of Japan in recognition of her contributions to the advancement of science and technology cooperation between the United States and Japan. The Order of the Rising Sun is a highly prestigious decoration of Japan, established in 1875, featuring sunlight radiating from a rising sun . The 
	Sect
	Figure

	attachment is shaped into a chrysanthemum (see photo on right). The award is granted for remarkable public service. Her award was presented by the prime minister on Nov. 1 , 2005, in a ceremony at the Imperial Palace. She also was granted an audience with the Emperor. As the only U.S. citizen so honored in 2005, she was feted with a special ceremony at the Embassy of Japan in Washington , D.C. on Mar. 14, 2006. 
	Dr. G uido Cantoni, who died on Jul y 27,2005, was at NlMH ( 1954-1 994). He retired as scientis t emeri tus in 1996. Throughout his NIJ-1 ca reer, be was very muc h in vo lved in the FA ES chamber music concert series he fo un ded at NIH in 1968. A me morial symposium was held on the NIH campus. Feb. 9 and Dr. Hen ry Metzge r, FAES president and fo rmerNIAM S scientific dire ctor. deli vered a histori ca l recap or the ori gin s o r FA ES at N IH and its eventual eme rge nce as a highly acc laimed venue 
	Dr. Br uce C habner, at NC I fi·om 1967 to I995. las tl y as director of the Di vis ion of Cancer Treatment and Diagnosis, is now clinica l directtw oft he Massachu sett s Ge neral Hospital Clinical Cancer Ce nter and a pro fessor in the clepattment ofmedicin e at Harvard Medi cal School. ln June. he was appointed by the Whi te House to tbe National Cancer Advisory Board fo r a 6year te nn. He has a speci a lity iJlterest in the treatment of lymphoma. with a focus on experimen ta l new drugs. particu
	Or. Lois Cohe11 , NfDCR associa te director for intern atio na l hea lth, retired in Junea ller mo re tha n 42 yea rs ofgovernment service; 30 o f whi c h were with NlDCR. Over the years she adva nced the institute's miss ion domes tically and intema ti onally as a researcher and sc ience admini strator, promoting th e applicati on of soc ial and behavioral sc iences in the researc h of oral health . Her plans fo r re tire me nt include stay in g on and consulting forNIDC R part-lime, but she al so pla
	a nd fr ie nd s, readin g, a Dd leadin g a more ba lanced existence. 
	Dr. G Ste p h en DeCherney who was at N I DDK as a guest researc her (19841989), is now pres ident of Ciinical Develo pm ent Services Ame ricas for Quintiles Trans latio nal Corp. Quintil es is one of the largest providers of profess ional services to the pharmaceutical, biotechn ology and hea lthcare industr ies. DeC he rney's business unit provides c lini cal trial service to the pharmaceuli cal indus try s uch as proj ect management c linical operations. data ma nagement. biosta tistics. site manag
	Dr. Loretta Finnegan, wh o was al NIH since 1992 retired rece ntly. S he was th e director of the Women's Hea lth lnitiati ve ( 1994-1997) and served as medical advisor to the directo r of the Office ofResearch on Wome n's Health ( 1997-2006). She is known for developing a landma rk program , Family Center. for , d~ug-dependent wome n and rheir children and lor Lhe Finnegan score fo r neona tal abstine nce that is used wide ly in the U.S. and abroad. S he has establis hed Finnega n Consulling, In c. to ad
	pregn~.nt

	Dr. Emil Fr·ei, ITI , who was at NC I ( 1955-1 965) whe n he a nd a tea m of others pioneered the development of a landmark approac h ofcombinati on chemotherapy. is no w physician-in-ch ief eme ritus ofD ana-Fa rber Cancer Institute. He was honored on April 29 when the friends of the Da na-Farbe r lnstilute celebrated its 30rh Anni versary Gala in Bos to n. The eve m raised more limn $440.000. Ed ward Kennedy Jr., a fo rmer patient offrei's s poke wilh g ratitud e saying " I a m glad I met yo u!'' Fre i
	Dr. Lloyd Gutb was an intramural researc h scientist in the section on neural development and regeneration (NlNDB L954-l975). in 1975, he became professor a nd cha itmau of anatomy at the Uni vers iry of Maryland School of Medi cine ( 1975-1 990), and then moved to the College ofWilliam and Mary ( 1990-1 996). where he esrabl ished a la boratory at the de partme nt of bio logy. Rece ntly he was name d a fell ow of the New Yor k Academy ofSc iences in recognition o f his work in neurosc ience and spinal c
	Ha nnah Faye J·ackson, who was with th eCC ( 1970-1975), lastly with Special Events, recently wrote that her son, Britlain Jarrett Jackson. da nced in a program on June 17 at Montgomery Blair High School in Silver Spring. A week la ter on Jun e 24, Ms. Jackso n. an 
	7 .
	7 .
	international ly renown gospel music vocalist, sang at the Francis A. Gregory Library in Washington, D.C. On Aug. 
	17, her son also performed in Mexico City with the BalletFolklorico de Mexico group at the Palacio de Bellas Artes of Mexico C ity and starting in October will be dancing with group touring the U.S. In September she appeared in Was hington D.C. at Maty's Missionary Bible Church and the Right Way 8Ciptist Chun.:h. Sht: is CJI:so the founder and CEO of the Hannal1 Fay~: Jackson International Praise Corporation, an organization committed to achieving world peace via interfa ith arts diversity. See www. mail 
	hannahJayejackson.com or e
	nahfayejackson@yahooo.com . 

	Dr·. T h om as J. Keu n, who was chief of lhe Cancer Control Applications Branch at NCI's Divis ion o f Cancer Prevention a nd Control ( 1980-1986), was 
	recen11 y named executive directo r ofCChange, forme.rly known as the National Dialogue on Cancer. C-Change member organ izatio ns represent cancer leaders from the private, voluntary. and government sectors. They collaborate on a series oI' strat egic cancer prevention and control ini tiatives to reduce the human and eco nomic burden of cancer. Prior to accepting the CChange position, Kean was co-principal and president of Strategic Hea lth Concepts. Inc.. a Colorado-based consulting company serving 
	Or. 'Fra nk L. Mcyskcns. who was at NCJ (1974-1 977) in the Medicine Branch and also in the Laboratory o f Tumor Cel l Biology, is now directorofthe Chao Family Cancer Center, professo r of medicine and biological chemis try and senior associate dean o f health sciences, Coll ege of Health Sciences. Uni-

	Calling all NIHAA Members: Volunteers Needed 
	Recording for tbe Blind and Dyslexic (RFB&D), a nationa l non-profit organi2ation. reLies on \(Oiunteers to record educational and scientific texts for students and professionals with print disabilities. They ge t many requests for scientific and technical books that need to be recorded and there is always a need for readers. The main studio is located at Friendships Heights in Washington, D.C. However, severa l yeaFs ago, RPB&D installed a recording studio at the ma.in Nlli campus, making it easier for 
	hingtonDC@rfbd.o rg or see 
	www.rfbd.org/DC. 

	versity ofCa lifomia lrvine. On Ju ly 27. he delivered the 2006 Advances in Cancer l'revention Lecture entitled ·'The Promises and Pedis of Chem ical 
	versity ofCa lifomia lrvine. On Ju ly 27. he delivered the 2006 Advances in Cancer l'revention Lecture entitled ·'The Promises and Pedis of Chem ical 
	Chemoprevention: 1980-2030." 
	Dr. Steven 0 . Moldin. at Nl MH ( 19952006), managed an extramural research program and led the Office ofH uman Genetics and Genomic Resources and served as assoc iate director of the Divis ion ofNeuroscience and Basic Behavioral Science. Recently he wrote " I lett NIH to become executive directo r of USC's Office of Research Advancement based in DC. In April, a book I co-edited. entitled Understanding Autism: From Basic Neuroscience to Treatmenl .was publis hed." 
	Or. Ram esh Nyar k, after almost 28 years of federal service, retired from his position as scienti fie review administrative and referral officer al CSR. For 
	Or. Ram esh Nyar k, after almost 28 years of federal service, retired from his position as scienti fie review administrative and referral officer al CSR. For 
	28 years, he served as a cell and molecular biologisl and scienti tic review administrator in the ce ll biology integrated review group (!RG). J-lealso served as acting chiefofLRG and expresses his deep appreciation to colleagues and s taff in CS R for their advice and suppo rt in making NIH a great place to work. Now reti red. be plans to purs ue business interesL~. In May. he was elected to the NIHAA 

	board ofdirectors. 
	Dr. Paul D. Parkman , who was on campus ti·om 1963 unti l his re(iremem in 1990 as director of the FDA's Cenrer for Biologics Evaluation and Resea rch, is now a cons ultant. This s pring, he and his wife. Elmerin a, were honored, when they received from the James Renwick Alliance " One ofa Kind" award for "outs tandin g leadership and ongoing commitment to the goals and activities ofth e James Renwick All iance and to 

	contempo rary c raft.'" They are both founding membe rs. T he award was given in conjunctio n w ith a symposium on "Celebrating American Craft Weekend 2006,'' whic h was he ld April 2 1-23 at the Ren wick Gallery. They a lso cochaired a sym posium on Apr. 22. "Crafting Enviro nments: Public Spaces and Private Homes ." Parkma n introduced the progra m and spoke s pec ifically a bout the Alliance and how it has supported the Renw ick Gallery. which 
	is a branch ofthe Smithsonian American Art Museum . 
	Dr. Philip Pizzo, forme r chiefofPedilllric Oncology. NC I ( 1973-1996). is dean ofStan ford's School of Medi cine. This s pring he was reappointed fo r a fi ve-year term by Stanford University President John He nnessy, who ta lked about Pizzo's innova tive leadership in working with other Stanford schools on inte rdisciplinary research and " his academic leaderslrip in areas such as hu~ man genetics and stem cell and ca ncer research.'" To a p ress release Pizzo said, " I belie ve Stanford bas the abilit
	Or. G regory Rca man, who was at NC r ( 1976-1 978) as a clin ica l assoc iate in the pediatric onco logy bra nch. is now professor ofpediatrics at George Washington Un iversity School of Medicine and Health Sc iences and Childre n' s Nationa l Med ica l Ce nte r. He is also chairm an of the C hildren's Oncology Group, a network ofresearchers at 235 institu tions. In Ju ne, he was e lected to a Ped iatrics Onco logy seat on the American Socie ty of C linical Oncology·s boa rd of directors. 
	The Honorable Paul G Rogers, a former congressman from Florida. the recipient ofthe N IHAA Public Serv ice Award in 2004, is als o c hairman ofthe Friends ofthe Natio nal Library of Med icine. ln May 2006, he annatmced the launching o r a new q uanerly magazine titled NJH MedlinePius. which will be distributed ti·ee in the waiting rooms of prac ticing physicians. It a lso wi ll be a vail able online on the MedlinePius website at http:// ineplu s/ magaz ine.html. This magazine is put out by both the friends
	www.nlm.nih .gov/medl
	nePius.gov. 

	Or. John C. Ruckdeschel, a staiT fellow and associate at NCI ( l 972-1 975), a nd a vis iting scient ist ( 1983-1985). is now president and c hiefexecutive office r ofthe Barbara Ann Karma nos Ca ncer Institute in Detroit In May 2006, he signed a n affiJjation agree-
	Shown at the May 25 NIH Alumni Board of Directors meeting is outgoing president Paul Van Nevel (I), who received a plaque forhis service from incoming president Charles "Chick" Leasure, formerlyNIH deputy director for management, who retired in February 2004 after 38 years in a variety of executive positions throughout 
	NIH. Newly el ected board members are James S. Alexander, Calvin B. Baldwin Jr., Dr. .Denni s Cain , Dr. Donna J. Dean, Dr. George Galasso, Janyce Hedelniemi, Dr. Gerald S. .Johnston, Dr. Klra K. lueders, Dr. Ramesh K. Nayak. Dr. The odore J. Roumel and Dr. .John F. Sherman. Dr. Artrice Bader and Steven Ber1<owitz will continue as vice-presidenl .and treasurer, respectively. .
	ment with the Metropo litan Flo rence 
	ighti ngale Hospital and Cancer Center in Istanbu l. The agreement a llows the Karma nos Ins titute to provid e clin ica l services to the physic ians , staffand patients of the center in Turkey. The two faci I ities wi II a lso collaborate on cancer research. Patients in Turkey will have access to Phase H a nd Phase Ill c linical tria ls offered by Kannanos. In the ru ture Ka rmanos researchers may utilize T urkish patienr d ata fo r inclusion in important cancer research studies. 
	Randy Schools, president and CEO of lhe R& W Association for NIH and NOAA, was recentl y recognized as 2006 Genera l Me mber ofthe Year by the Employee Services Management Association. l-I e e arned the honor for outstanding contributions ortime and expertise to ESMA. He is a certified e mployee services professional whose affiliation with ESMA has lasted a lmost 3 decades, including a year(1990) as president a nd 7 years o n its nationa l boa rd ofd irectors. He is cu rren tly a trustee of ESMA"s foun
	Figure
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	Dr. I. G lenn Sip es, who was at NH LBI as a stafTfellow/scientist ( 1969-1973) working with Dr. B. Brodie and J. Gillette. left to join the faculty at Univer ity ofArizona. lie currently is professor and head of the dcpanmcnt of pham1acology in the collcgeofmedicine. He is also professor of phannacology and toxicology and anesthesiology. From 199!<-2004, he served as president of the Internal ional Union of Toxicology and then ns pnst presirlcnt He is a technical advisor to the Joint Expert Committee 
	Dr. Cn r y Williams, who was at NCI ( 1969-1971 ), is now professor ofpathology and director or environmental pathology and toxicology at ew York Medical College. lie has sen t an announcement about : "The 13th International Course on Safety Assessment Medicines, Basic and Regulatory Aspects." The course will be held Oct. 16-20.2006 in White Plains. NY. Fora brochure or registration information please contact Barbara Krokus at ew York Medical College, Basic Science Building, Rm. -11 3. Department ofPath
	or 


	NIH Alumni Make aDifference .
	The week ofApr. 23 was National Volunteer Week and NIH honored speciaJ helpers at the Clinical Center on Apr. 28. Among those honored were Dr . .Joe Held, fooner director ofORS ( 1972-1984)and president ofNl HAA ( 1991-1993). Held serves as an interpreter for Spanish speaking patients. He goes to the Clinical Center every Thursday and. as he says. ''it is a nice thing for me since it keeps me in touch with NIH and what is going on there. plus it gives me a chance to keep using my Spanish." Held praised Dr. 
	Other Volunteer Opportun ities in Montgomery Co unty 
	Montgomery County (lublic School has partnered with the American Association for the Advancement of Science and the Senior Scientists and Engineers) to develop a program engaging retired scientis ts and engineers to work with science teachers and s tudents. The program will place retired scientists and engineers in classrooms to work wi th teachers to improve student science leami;g. The emphasis is on enhancing the science education or all or the s tudents. and not just a subs~:t. As many scientists hav
	A pilot program has been completed and the recruiting phase is now underway. Retired scientists and engineers are asked to panicipate in this imponant program and \oluntccr approxima tel y 20 days during Lhe school year to Lhe project. If you arc interested in finding out more about the program, please contact Sardh lngraffca (si ngraff@aan:..org)) lor more information. 
	Other opponunitics exist in and around I H. Our program is for retired or soon to be retired Nil J'crs . We ha\e a dircctol)' of volunteer opponuniLies that mny be 'icwcd at : hup:/1\\ww/ fnih.org,nihaa/NillAAvolunteer.hunl. lfyou wish to 'oluntccr. contact nihalumni(it or 
	yahoo.com 
	cmchale@comcast.net. 

	Attention NIHAA Members in New England 
	Bradie Metheny would like to contact N liiAA members who live in the New England area to take ·'Science to the Schools'' and when appropriate to other selected audiences. l fintercsted please email Br:tdic Metheny <bmethcny@;lor more infom1ation. 
	katewood.com> 
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	Dedicatitm (con/inned from p. I) ness: Fonner Congressmen Paul Rogers and Joh n Porter; Donald Arthur, surgeon general oflhe Navy; Brian Gragnolati, pres ident and CEO of Suburban Hospital ; and Capt. Robert Hart.zman, director. C. W. Bill Young Man·ow DonorRecruitmenLand Research Program, Bone Marrow Registry, Nava l Medical .Research Cen te r. A video introducing the ce nte r and narrated by Fauc i opened the event. Making it musical were ··The Pres ident's Own" 
	U.S. 
	U.S. 
	U.S. 
	U.S. 
	Marine Band Brass Qu intet and the Washington Symphonic Brass. 

	H staunch supporter ofNJH , served on his committee's hea lth approp r iations subcommittee Jor over 20 years, and for 6 years as chair of the full House appropriations commiuee. overseeing the entire 
	You ng, 


	U.S. 
	U.S. 
	discretiona ry budget. He and his wife Beverly are tenacious advocates for an array of public health programs. In 1986.thcy fo unded the Nationn l Marrow Donor Program. wit h ac urrent volunteer registry ofover 5 million people. 


	Research conducted in the structure that bears his name will focu s on naturally occu rring microbcs including intluenza and av ian inlluen7..a viruses, multi-drug-resistan t tuberculosis and anthrax bacteria, and insect-borne viruses such as West N il e and dengue. A lso unde r study will be pathoge ns that can be deliberately deployed as noxious agents. The research goa l is 
	Research conducted in the structure that bears his name will focu s on naturally occu rring microbcs including intluenza and av ian inlluen7..a viruses, multi-drug-resistan t tuberculosis and anthrax bacteria, and insect-borne viruses such as West N il e and dengue. A lso unde r study will be pathoge ns that can be deliberately deployed as noxious agents. The research goa l is 
	to create new diagnostics, treatments and vacc ines that wi ll stren gthen and sustain public health preparedness. 

	Figure
	The C.W. Bill Young Center for Biodelense amd Emerging Infectious Diseases 
	The C.W. Bill Young Center for Biodelense amd Emerging Infectious Diseases 


	The Young Center includes labs, animal care areas, oHices, conference moms and a cybe rlibrary, and will house 250-275 NIAID research and support staff. No labs have yet moved in, but the plan is io tra ns fer portions ol'tbe Laboratory of Viral Diseases, the Laboratory ofCiinica lln fect ious Dis
	eases and the Laboratory ol' Infect ious Diseases, as well as the entire Laboratory of Bacterial Diseases soon . 
	The faci lity, which contains biosafety level 2 and leve l 3 labs, is set bnck from both interna l NIH and public access roads. and is engineered for state-of· the-art high conta inment and resistance to blasts. Its fl ex ible design ant icipa tes and can accommodate c hanges in research prioriti es as they arise. The cost ofthc project, including a I ,250car garage{ML P-10), is $182.6 million. 
	T hanking Young lo r his support. Zerhouni said. " I' m touched by the fact that he always connected health and 
	T hanking Young lo r his support. Zerhouni said. " I' m touched by the fact that he always connected health and 
	defe nse. Bricks, glass and steel are not poss ible witl10Ul the suppo ri or Congress. This project was built on time and on budget. thanks to many dedicated public servants." 

	Zer·houni also lauded Young fo r recognizing that "a hea lthy civilian work force is key to our defense. This building is a very small tribute ... We wis h we could do more for you. s ir, and we are very honored to have you and 
	Mrs. Young with u s today." 
	Mrs. Young with u s today." 
	''I have heard no complaints about money appropriated for NIH ," Young res ponded warmly. alle r thanking all present. "Occasionally we' ll be asked to throw money at some problem. but it doesn't always so lve the problem. The money here is put to good use. It produces," he stressed. "Securing America's hea lth is a major 

	pa n o f securing America ." 
	In tribute, Zerhouni presented You ng with former NIH ' er Brent Jaquet's original etc hing of the building. as well as nn American flag tha t had flown atop the Capitol. 
	From Pauci, Young also received a certificate commemorating his "unwavering ~upport." Young's wife, his stalwart partner in public health advocacy, accepted a bouquet of yellow roses. 

	N I H A A U P D A T E .
	N I H A A U P D A T E .
	Noel Spearheads Pandemic Influenza Preparedness .
	By Belle Waring 
	To reach the office ofthe c hiefof hema tology in the Clinical Center's departm ent o f laboratory medi cin e, you trek across th e cl in path lab, a unit the s ize of a football fi eld whe re wa rre ns of scie nt ists. cl inicia ns a nd techs e mit a modula ted hum. This vibra nt hive has the buzz of continuous progress. a nd so it's fitting that it holds the office of Dr. Pierre oel. 
	Noel is not only chief ofhematology. he's also adviso r on weapons of mass destruction. disaste r planning a nd biodefense whil e he serves, concurren tl y. as fl ight surgeon in the Air Force Spec ia l Opera1i ons Command. Wh ile it may seem he roic to add eve n a st raw to all that. he recent ly acce pted a leadership role in NlH'sinfluenza pandemic continuity of operations planning team. 
	"I'm a clinician. An action perso n." says Noe l. who came ro the CC in 2000 f rom the Mayo Clin ic, where he he ld a ppo intme nts in hematology and laboratory medic ine and se1ved as director of its bo ne marrow tl ansplant program. His medical resea rch in the CC foc uses on a nalysis ofbone marrow-related conditions. 
	The threat he has been asked to confront today is avian influenza . "bird nu," which has infecte d over mj llions ofbircls worldw ide. oie/ intlclownl d/ AV IAN%201NfLUENZNA_ AJAs ia.h tml. The WHO is now repo rt ing that there have been 241 cases of human infect ion with H5Nl and 14 1 deaths since late 2003. largely in Asia. Although there is no rapid human-tohuman spread, people have no immunity agai nst it. lft he H5N I virus muta tes enough to ' jump" from person to person, it could ca use a pa nd
	The threat he has been asked to confront today is avian influenza . "bird nu," which has infecte d over mj llions ofbircls worldw ide. oie/ intlclownl d/ AV IAN%201NfLUENZNA_ AJAs ia.h tml. The WHO is now repo rt ing that there have been 241 cases of human infect ion with H5Nl and 14 1 deaths since late 2003. largely in Asia. Although there is no rapid human-tohuman spread, people have no immunity agai nst it. lft he H5N I virus muta tes enough to ' jump" from person to person, it could ca use a pa nd
	See http://www/ 

	tapped him to plan a concerted respo nse. 

	Why ass ig n a bone ma rrow guy to battle bird flu'? 
	" I don' t need to be a s ubj ect matte r expert," Noel says. " I fi nd t he right people, put them in the same room and we develop a plan and establish timelines. I can make that happen." 
	He continues. "I n mil itary medici ne you need rapid response, so the re ·s not a I ways a pe rfec t sol.ution. But if you remain calm, you can jump hurdl es witho ut tripping." 
	Vaulting over o bstacles began with a hobby back in Canada. where the average yearl y snowfall aroun d his hometown Montreal tops 7 feet, with eve n more in wilderness areas. ''I was interes ted in di ving a nd moumaineeri ng. a nd as a physic ian, whe n yo u do these things, people count o n yo u to solve problems." he says matter-of-factly. ..Twenty years ago there was not a lot ofinfonua tion on wi lderness medici ne. You might have no access to conventiona l medical care for several days, so a lot 
	What c an you carry? 
	What c an you carry? 

	"The mmimum tools with the most flexibility. You think: w hat can occ ur on an expe dition? You have a n o pe n fracture at 12,000 feet. out there for days '~ith no helicop ter. No lab. How can you prepare? So you develop algorithms that are not in textbooks. Things that are a bi t unconventional. Sometimes you sw im co unter-curre nt." 
	In those mountains, he mu st have 
	In those mountains, he mu st have 
	In those mountains, he mu st have 
	bumpe d into some wil dlite, too. 


	Figure
	Dr. Pierre Noel, chief of hematology at the Clinica l Center, blends his expertise in special ops and bioterriorism to prepare NIH tor H5N1-bird flu. 
	Dr. Pierre Noel, chief of hematology at the Clinica l Center, blends his expertise in special ops and bioterriorism to prepare NIH tor H5N1-bird flu. 


	·'Oh, I' d rathe r deal with bears,'· he quips. "In the military, you get there and not onl y are peop le hurt , there are people shooting at you. I took a personal interes t in developing preparedness, so I was asked to teach in special operations and how to organize training fo r combat trauma:· 
	·'Oh, I' d rathe r deal with bears,'· he quips. "In the military, you get there and not onl y are peop le hurt , there are people shooting at you. I took a personal interes t in developing preparedness, so I was asked to teach in special operations and how to organize training fo r combat trauma:· 
	Yet he rejects the notion that his role might be tinged with g lamour. 
	"Everybody in S pecial Operatio ns gets spec ial skills to survive, but I'm not the one who ki cks down the door. My role is much more straightforward. In the U.S.Air Force, I' m a tlig ht surgeon in a specia l tactical unit. And here. l ' m a facilitator." 
	In that capacity. he's d rafted a plan for pandem ic prepared ness. The document describes policies rhat, wben imple mented, will protect the hea lth of 
	.. ,., .

	employees and preserve continui ty of opemtions for NIH . Noel is working with n large team of preparedness, cornmunic:uion. Clinical Cente r and ndministrati ve staff' to implement the plun. Zerhouni heads the senior mnnngcment group whose decisions cascade throughout both extramural :111d intmmural NIII. 
	Could the plan affect tile on campus? That would depend upon the ex tent of the pandemic's reach ns well as its virule nce and transmissibi lity, he snid. In general, opcmtions wou ld be curtai led. while the followin g would be priorit ized as strateg ic goa ls: coordinate a hig hleve l leadership team on campus; protect patients. visitors and personnel : protect animal colonies: protect research activities: preserve communications and IT functions: preserve intramural and extramural programs. espec
	"We have the tools [to respond to an emergency J," he says, "a nd with the Public Health Serv ice being re-engineercd even as we speak, we have a much bigger role to play in bioclcfense, in emergency response and in nat ural disasters." 
	Thi s isn't Noel's first brush with disaster plann ing. Aflcr the auacks of Sept. II , 2001. N l lltapped him as the go-to person for emergency preparedness. Early o n, Noel gave a lecture on bioterrorism at the Clinical Center, covering Nlll 's accomplishments an d plans. and offering n vivi d history of bioterrori m. (Q: Ilow d td Tanar annies lay siege to Kalfa, ltnly. in 1346"! A: They catapulted plague-i nfested bodies of their own men over the fort ilications, and the reby set olr a pandemi c.) M
	Thi s isn't Noel's first brush with disaster plann ing. Aflcr the auacks of Sept. II , 2001. N l lltapped him as the go-to person for emergency preparedness. Early o n, Noel gave a lecture on bioterrorism at the Clinical Center, covering Nlll 's accomplishments an d plans. and offering n vivi d history of bioterrori m. (Q: Ilow d td Tanar annies lay siege to Kalfa, ltnly. in 1346"! A: They catapulted plague-i nfested bodies of their own men over the fort ilications, and the reby set olr a pandemi c.) M
	Katri na relief. Noel flew with a n NI H NociAccc ptsAdditionnl Role team to Mississippi to set up an acute care facility. 

	Recent ly Noel accepted a detail to be
	Recent ly Noel accepted a detail to be
	Recent ly Noel accepted a detail to be
	Recent ly Noel accepted a detail to be
	Recent ly Noel accepted a detail to be
	"There's an expectation from the pub

	acting associate din:ctor for securiry

	lic thai we go out of our way,·· he s ays . 


	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	and emergency response (SE R) in the 
	reso lute ly. •·we need to make certain 

	Oflice of Research Services. SE R re

	that we arc adequately p r.-:parcd to re

	sponsibilities include police. fire. conti

	spond to emergencies arising on our 

	nuity or operat ions planning, homeland 

	campus. our co mmunity and our coun

	sec urity issues and othe r securi ty op

	try.•· erations.
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	C)l
	Mountaineer, diver, bone marrow 

	He will cominue in his job, described 

	pen. specia l ops doc, teacher/ trainer, 

	in the preced ing article. to lead NIH's 

	biotcrro rism maven and wa rrior agai nst 

	team tor the pandem ic nu contin uity of

	the pandemic. Realist nnd idealist. IIis 

	opemt ions plan. l ie will serve in the

	dedication lights up his eyes. But why 

	SER role unti l Nov. I and will a lso help 

	all this? Why so much? 


	lead the effort to recruit a new, penna
	lead the effort to recruit a new, penna
	lead the effort to recruit a new, penna
	''You sec,'' he says, ·•t wan t to do the 

	ncnt SER associate direcror. 

	right thing." 
	NIAID Offers Answers on Avian Influenza 
	Q: What is HS~I a via n influenza (bird fl u) a nd why is it orconcern to pu blic health offici als? 
	A: The H5N I virus is one of 16 differe nt known subtypes of influenza virus. All in fluenza viruses (h uman and avian) a re ofsigniticant concern to publ ic health officials because these virus can muta te rapidly an they have a te ndency to acquire genes from fl u viruses that infect o ther a nimal species. In addition, some H5Nl vi ruses are highly pathogenic, mean ing they can cause severe disease and death in humans. Lfavian and human infl uenza viruses were to simultaneously infecr a person 
	o r a nimal. the lwo viruses might s wap genes. The res ult could be a new virus that is read ily trans missible between huma ns a nd against which huma ns would bave no narural immu nity. Such an event could trigger a world wide influe nza pandem ic. 
	Q: W he n d id NTAID b egin testin g the H SN 1 vncci nes? 
	A : T he fi rs t c linica l trial began in Apri l 2005 in45 1 healthy ad ults, ages 18 to 54. A trial in tbe elderly began in October 2005. 
	Q: l s tb e HSNl vaccine tlle same as the seasona l nu shot? 
	A: No. T he seasonal nu vaccine eomains two strains ofthe most rece nt form of influenzaAas well as one strain of influenza B. These strai ns have widely circu lated in humans for a n umber ofyears. 
	Q : Ar e d r ugs effecth•c in treating a vian Influenza in hum ans? 
	A: Data from the World Health Organiauion·s Olobnllnnuenza Surveillance Network indicate that the recent ly circulating H5N I strains are susceptible to two antivira l dn•gs approved for use in the United States to tn.--at human Influenza infcctions-osehami\-i r (::.old as Tami nu) and zanamivir (sold as Rclenza ). However. these med icines need to be started early enough-usually within the first 2 days of infection-to be el"li.:ctive. 
	For latest information sec NIA I D's Focus on th e F lu " eb s ite: bttp:/1 www3.niaid.nih.gov/n c\\ slfocuson/Ou/ dcfault.htrn 
	NLM Forensic Exhibit aHit 
	B.l' Belle Waring ''Visible Proofs: Forensic Views ofthe Body." a s tunning exhibition now at the National Library ofMedicine, traces the history and science of forensic medicine from its 17thce ntury origins to s tate-of-the-art releva nce. Catching the fire and the excitement oflclcvision 's 
	CSI , Tile X-Fi/e:>, and Pro.filer-minus 
	the gore and commcrcinls-"Visible 
	Proofs'' draws attention direct ly to the science. where the real excitement always was to begin with. 
	The subject could easily have been sensationalized, says L~l 's exhibition program head Patti Tuohy. "Tha t's why we took care to be respec tful to victims and their families. so their pri\'acy would not h£> :~hu ~d.'' c;hc adds. That 1s evtdent in the ponion featuring Ist Lt. l\1 ichael Blassie. who was killed in Vietnam in 1972. t-1 is remains, fonncrly interred as the Unkno"n Soldier"X-26," were identified in 1998 using mtDNA analysis, retumcd to his t:unily and then buried with fullmilitnry honors. Th
	It's this exquisite balance that makes the sho" appropriate lor the mature middleschool ~tudent-nnd up-a::. it scr,es as a 'hid and thou!,lhtful imroduction to science. 
	Forcn~ic::. b the ::.rx.-cia hy that imerpretS or cstablishc~ medical facts in ci\'i l or criminal law ca::.cs, and hold::. mar. elous things to see." Dr. Elit.abcth Fee explained 0\ cr 200 high !>chooh.: rs at the opening ceremony on Feb. 16: :.he is chie f oflhe library's llistory of'Medicine Division. ''Don'I miss the autopsy inst111mcnls used lor Pn:s idcnl Lincoln." 
	to 

	ot to mention the virtual autopsy. There's also a quartz spectrophotometer (for testing bloodstains). real training films and spec imens like the bulletwounded heart. There's a hefly microscope ro peer through and other interactives to scan your own lingerprints or to create a composi te portrai t of a perp. "And the re's work you can do in forensics ," Fee told the students. "Toxicologi st, pathologist. odontologist. entomologist. antltropologist. radiologist. .. " 
	Not to menrion the work ofone of the speakers who ·s featured in the exhibit itSelf. Kirk Bloodswonh. the fi rst person convicted ofmurder to be exonerated by D A evidence in the U.S.. is a sturdy. forthright guy "ho speaks plainly about his years spent on death row fon he murder and 1apc ofa 9-ycmold girl: ··sometimes proof is not ' isible to the human eye." he says. ··My voice is what made other people listen.'' Lawyers for the Innocence ProjecL a nonprofit legal clinic. heard him, and persuaded Mary
	And where was that evidence? " The judge had kept it in a closet in a bagsome clerk fmally remembered it." Bloodsworth noted . Another prisoner was matched, ID'ed, tried and co nvicted. A tom1ercomme rciallisherman. Bloodsworth now works for the Justice Project; he travels nation wide. advocating for legislation to make access to DNA testing more equitable. 
	··Forensics is not just entenainment pleasure:· says Mike Sappol. exhibit curator and author ofA Traffic ofDead Bodies: Anatomy and EmfJodied Socia! Idem if)· in /9th-centw)' America. 
	··Forensics is not just entenainment pleasure:· says Mike Sappol. exhibit curator and author ofA Traffic ofDead Bodies: Anatomy and EmfJodied Socia! Idem if)· in /9th-centw)' America. 
	"We ha\'e difficulty dealing with death , so we need to make it meaningful. Forensics includes a vision of a just society-how to deter and preve nt injustice and violence ... 
	A most powerful witness to that 'ision was speake r Dr. Clyde Snow. the father of human rightS forensics. ·'You look at 200 or so bones and 32 teeth.'' he said in a low-key, genlle voice. 
	•·Each one of those bones and teeth has a s tory." 
	l11 1983, the American Associat'ioo for the Advancement ofScience called Snow to Argentina to investigate the disappcamnccofmore than 20.000 men. women and chi ldren who were abducted. tortured. raped and murdered during the Argentine military's ''Dirty War" of 19761983. ''It was still vel)' scary in Argentina." he told the hushed crowd. 'The military could have come back to p<)\\er. and many professionals had subverted the legal system and were signing false death certificates:· That's wby Snow. a fu1cn
	In 1985, the evidence his rerun collected. catalogued and stored was used atllial. ''These kids on my team were still scared, so I did testify. The case we presented was a 21-year-old woman, Liliana. 7 months pregnan t at her a rrest. She was kept alive until she deli ve red the baby, and 3 days later, na· val officers rook the child-t11ey were running an adoption service for members of the military. Then they executed her and left her in the place "here we found he r.'' 
	A fier 2 years of forensic work. he nOted. "these young kids on m }' team were contributing to the con\•ictions of si~ ofthe men who bad run their countI)... Snow has since traYeled to 35 countries. including Serbia Ethiopia and Gumemala. where his work contnlmtes to evidence in criminal trials. international tri bunals and national truth commissions. 
	"Bones make great \\~tnesses:· says Snow. "They s peak softly. but they never forget and they never lie.'' 

	Foreign Researchers Make Transition to Life at NIH .
	By Marcia Doniger 
	Imagine leav ing the warmth of !1tmily and friends to mov e to a country whe re you know few people. littl e of the lang uage a nd even less o f its c usto msall in the na me o f sc ien tifi c resea rc h. Currently, some 2,800 NIH scientists from nearl y I 00 co untri es face that challenge. 
	Dr. Esteban Fridm an, a fo rmer vis iting fe ll ow from Argen tina, knows w hat it's like. Whe n he first arri ved on camp us. it took time Lo get used to '' the rhythm 
	o f NIH." an e n vironment where "something is always happening somewhere.'' Once he achieved that, he look pleas ure in beginnin g \vork at 6 
	a.m. and meeting with other en thus iastic l'e llows and his lab chief. "Tbe atmosphe re was a wea lth of lea rning," he recalled. Eve ry Monday morning, the entire section had a meeting whe re all the events at NIH were presented so that one co uld sche·du le his or her week' accordingly. Lab meeling d iscussions varied througho ut the week from sha ring experime nt res ul ts with our peers to jo urnal meet ings where re levant re searc h topics were rev iewed." 
	Fridman return ed to bis nati ve countryafter studying at NINDS. Whe n he le tl NIH in 1992, he was awa rded a Glo bal Health Resea rch Initia tive Program Grant lo r New Foreign Investigato rs, which helps NI H-tra ined resea rc he rs make a smooth transition back to th eir country. Today he is head of the neurore habilitation sectio n at the lnstit:ute for Nellro logica l Research in Argentina. 
	Cande lario Zapata , direc to r ofthe Divisio n orl nternatio nal Services, ORS, and his colleagues help vis iting scientists flda pt to life in the Uni ted States. Every tore ign resea rcher o n campus passes through the divisio n to obtain cl.carance to work a t Nl H. The divisio n 
	Cande lario Zapata , direc to r ofthe Divisio n orl nternatio nal Services, ORS, and his colleagues help vis iting scientists flda pt to life in the Uni ted States. Every tore ign resea rcher o n campus passes through the divisio n to obtain cl.carance to work a t Nl H. The divisio n 
	prov ides scienlis ts w ith in format ion on bas ic necess it ies such as hous ing, driving, opening a bank acco unt-no ea:;y cho re s ince their a bility to speak and compre he nd Engli sh is o llen rudime ntary. The d ivision offers a ra nge of information to he lp newcome rs a nd their l'am ily me mbe rs adj ust to li fe in a 

	lo re ig n la11d. For ins tance, in orde r to show an awa reness of cultu ra l sens itivity, "we a ll ow th e newcomer to show us if a bow or a handsha ke is appro priate,'' says Zapata . 
	His office fi nds few idle moments since NU-l currentl y has 2, 774 fo reig n scientists fi·om 99 countri es. The largest foreig n co nti ngent-more tha n 400 investigato rs-ba ils fro m the People's Republi c ofChi na. f o ll owed by Ja pan with more than 300 researchers. On the other side ofthe· spectrum a re more tha n two doze n countries represented by onl y I scie ntist. including Algeria , Ice la nd, Kaza khstan a nd Zimbabwe. 
	Whil e NC I e mpl oys most fo reign scientists . with more than 700 ac tive researc hers al one. visitors from abroad are c urrent ly wor king in 23 other institutes and ce nte rs. From the day they arri ve on campus, their missio n is to pro duce and publish qu a li ty research so tha t whe n th ey re tum to the ir na tive countries, they ca n s har e th eir accumula ted knowled ge with coll eagues. Ln some cases. however, these scie ntis ts have a dua l purpose-they a re a lso working to obta in U.S. 
	In Hye Lee o f! he molecular bio logy secti o n. Card iovascular Branc h. NHLBl, arrived from Seoul. Korea, las t fa ll. Prio r to he r e mployme nt. she a t
	In Hye Lee o f! he molecular bio logy secti o n. Card iovascular Branc h. NHLBl, arrived from Seoul. Korea, las t fa ll. Prio r to he r e mployme nt. she a t
	tended meeti ngs in the U.S. to learn stare-of-Lh e-a n proced ures in he r field. While at a coni'Crence in Tucson in 2002, s he met Dr. S ue Goo Rhee. wbo arranged for her to work in his lab for 

	1Yz months, s tudying phospho li pase C using automa ted magnetic cell sorti ng. Forrunately. this led Lee to her current a ppointme nl unde r the s uperv is ion of 
	Dr. Toren Finkel, where she studies reactive oxygen species and aging. 
	For most fore ign scientists , tbe c ha 1lenge of being a stranger in a strange land is daunting but rewa rd ing. According to Pridman1 "TheNI H experie nce opened my caree r. I can summarize my time at the N IH as the most import arlt experience in my career. " 
	Top 10 Countries of Origin for Visiting Scientists 
	Top 10 Countries of Origin for Visiting Scientists 
	Top 10 Countries of Origin for Visiting Scientists 

	People's Re public o f China 
	People's Re public o f China 
	423 

	Ja pan 
	Ja pan 
	342 

	Korea 
	Korea 
	283 

	lndia 
	lndia 
	259 

	Ita ly 
	Ita ly 
	142 

	Canada 
	Canada 
	121 

	France 
	France 
	120 

	Gennany 
	Gennany 
	109 

	Russia 
	Russia 
	103 

	United King do m 
	United King do m 
	97 


	Top Five I nstitutes .Employing Foreign Scientists .
	Top Five I nstitutes .Employing Foreign Scientists .
	(tiS oj'Jtln. 5, 2006) 
	(tiS oj'Jtln. 5, 2006) 

	NCI 7 14 NLAJD 306 NIDDK 260 NICHD 256 NI-IL BI 170 
	Women's Health Initiative (WHI) Lauded Despite Its Contrariness .
	By Rich /11/cManus 
	Science is just as valuab le to society when it throws convent ion under the bus as when it confirm s received wisdom said a number of heal th officials at NIH ' s recent 2-day celebration of the Women's Health Initiative. 
	The WI-ll, initiated in the early 1990's by then NIH director Dr. Bernadine Healy. foll owed 161 ,808 women over 8 to 12 years in a mu lticenter e tTort to learn more abo ut how postmenopausal women age, and is not over yet. But it has ove1turned esta blished tenets on the usefulness of hormone replacement therapy, the benefits of low-fat diet in preventing cance r and the effect of calcium and vitamin Don avoid~nce of bone ai lments. 
	"The Women's Health In itiative has been a landmark even t in how to th in k about long-term studi es in medicine," said Nl H director Dr. E lias Zerhouni. "lt has proven that good science is not beholden to dogma-it brings truth, and it can be disturb ing." Acknowledging that the study's conclus ions have been co ntroversia l. he a rgued. " If lhere had been no study at a ll , it would have been flawless." 
	As NII-I prepares to launch a major initiative this sp rin g that will encourage Americans to participate routine ly in clinical tri als, Zerh ouni call ed the Wf-1 1 a harbi11gerofa new way of do ing medicine. "This is the beginning of a 
	long-term pro
	long-term pro
	cess," he said . 
	"The nation 
	needs to come 
	around and un
	derstand the 
	concept of 
	large s tud ies 
	that affect mil
	lions of li ves. 
	and whose 
	and whose 
	of data" can result oc.casionally in sudden and unexpected changes in medica l practice. 
	rea l-time collecti.on 
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	Dr. Elias Zerhouni 
	Dr. Elias Zerhouni 


	"I' d like to see a real evolution of our thought processes about how best to use the new methodolo giesproteomics and genom ics, for example-to move mediciue forward. How do you keep tha:t momentum," he asked, "and bow do you enlarge it?" He call ed the WHI an exemplar of " how our country can better lea rn so that dogma does not dominate-he 
	truth dominates." 
	The Wf-11 still has 5 years to go in an extensio n phase and is now directed byNHLBi director Dr. Eliza
	Sect
	Figure

	beth Nabel, Dr. Elizabeth Nab el who declared that her inst itute "is committed to tbe future of the W.HI. We are very keen to understand the mechani sms under lying our findings.'' In addi tion to eno rmous amounts of yet undigested data, the study col lected many thousands o r blood , DNA and other specime ns th at can now be a na lyze d by techniques more sop histicated than the initial WH I cou ld ha·ve envisioned . "We are espec ia ll y exci ted about t he genetic, genom ic and proteom ic componen ts
	Former NIH director Healy, now a med ical editor at U.S. News & World Repon , said the WH I was not so much a study of older women as a frank look at women "in tbei.r second prime." Since the study recruited one out ofevery 200 women in the age range 50-79 in the U.S., s he sa id the WHJ represented "really a third women' s suffrage movement. . .lt turns out we are eli l'fere nl from menwe are not the sa me." 
	More than two-thi rds of tbe women who pani cipated in the WI-l l were overweight or obese at the time of recruitment, noted Dr. T. David Curb, a principal in vesti gator from the Un iversity of Hawai i. Weight problems "are among the biggest challe nges to the hea lth or America n women." More than a thi rd of th e women also had high blood pressure, he said. 
	Reviewing more than half a dozen key facets of the study, including irs diverse population, its statisri cal authority, its provision of answers wi th in irs subjects' life times and its integrated view or the whole woman, not just distinc t body parts, Healy said the WH I revealed "something important-reality is sometimes complex. Sometimes simplicity is t~llse. 
	"There are ma ny mysterious find ings still to be explored," she said. Quoting poet W.B. Yeats, she call ed it "a terrible beauty," but also said " it's a gift that women a re sharing with their daughters, and that those da ughters will share witb their daughters." 
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	Dr. Bernadine Healy 
	Dr. Bernadine Healy 



	Zerlzou11i (cominued fro m p. I) 
	2006. he argued: deep federal and trade 
	deficits. ris ing expenditures for home
	land security, the economic-not to 
	mention physienl-devas tnt ion of Hur
	ricane Katrina , preparations for poten
	tial pandemic nu, a 3-5 percent inflation 
	rate in research costs that is outpac ing 
	the general inllnti on rate and an in
	creased federa l focu~ on the physica l 
	sciences. Added to these factors is a 
	sense among some legislators that, 
	havi ng doub led N IH 's budget, there's 
	nothing more we really need . 
	As if thi s s itua tion were not hars h enough. there are current myths about NI H's research prioriti es that Zerhouni took some pains to puncture: NI H is not emphasizing applied over bas ic research. though in 2002 and 2003-owing mainly to biodefense needs and infrastructure build-u p-there were bulky one-time expenses: NIH is not shifting toward solicited research (in 1994 about 91 percent or resea rch project grants were unsolicited vs. 9 percent solicited, and today about 93 percent arc unsolic ite
	1.5 to I . 7 percent nex t year. 
	Furthermore. Road map costs aren ' t monolithic; in FY 05, th ere were more than 345 individual awards (at 133 research in stitutions), Zerhouni reported. 
	"Every great institution needs a little intellectua l venture space;· he said, where we can try new things th at will benefit the cnttre researc h en terprise. and allow us to take ris k lor high impact. Far from having been concocted as a way ofdrai ni ng otTRO I investigator-initi ated groms, the Rondrnap is largely an acceptance of recommendations from the Institu te of Medicine 
	"Every great institution needs a little intellectua l venture space;· he said, where we can try new things th at will benefit the cnttre researc h en terprise. and allow us to take ris k lor high impact. Far from having been concocted as a way ofdrai ni ng otTRO I investigator-initi ated groms, the Rondrnap is largely an acceptance of recommendations from the Institu te of Medicine 
	and more than 300 representative scientists who contributed thei r o pinions, Zerho uni reminded his au dience . Even Within the I percent of the budget it claims ("which really wouldn't buy th at many more grants," Zerhouni noted). Road map expenses are 40 perce nt basic research, 40 percent trans latio nal a nd 20 perce nt high-ri sk {e.g., the Director 's Pioneer Awa rds). the latte r of which addresses long-standing concerns that Nl H invests too timidly in research. 

	Zerhouni said there are "three drivers behind the current sense of pain, and by far the larges t ones arc capacitybuilding, and the increase in tenuretrack facu lty." The doublin g ofNII-1 's budget prompted a building boom on extramural campuses. The increase in capacity was an appropriat e response to the growing needs of medical research and public health problems. The difficulty now, however, Zerhouni pointed out, is that the timing of this boom is no longer concurren t with the avai labil ity of fun
	The issue of congressional appropr iations is the second worry on the minds or NIH and its cons tituency, a nd is "a long-term issue." Ze rhouni said. 
	The third main driver of the current crunch-and the biggest reason for declining success-is the dramutic upsurge in grant app lications: a lmost the same number arrived in the 2 years following the dou bling than occurred during the ent ire 5-year doubling process itself. "There is no magic or shadowy manipulation behind the current crisis-it's just supply and demand . Basically, the demand for NIH grants took ofTjust as Lhe budget was coming in for a landing. The two should be taking ofT lO<Jethcr. 
	Zcrh ouni assure d each audience that "we c learly understand the pain of suppl y and demand . We want to return to an era of reasonable success rates. 
	Ri gh t now, we are in a period ofreadjustment ." He also emphasized th at, although gett ing gran ts is more competitive nowadays, many more scientists are receiv ing funds due to the large increase in faculty at institutions. "More than I 0,500 new applications arrived in 2005." he reported. 
	He offe red a four-part prescri1>lion: know the facts: develop adapti ve strategies (he emphasized the core mission or protec ting knowledge a nd discovery, increase the number or competing grants via ma nagement of supply-demand iss ues. and support new investiga tors th rough new programs such as the Pathway to Independence Program. thereb y preserving the future); convey a unified message to the public at the local, regional and national levels about the benefits or medical research ("I' ve been very 
	" People not only s upport you for what you did." he expla ined, ·' but also for what they hope you will do." 
	In the next 15-20 years, he said, th e pa radigm in medici ne wi ll shifl "rrom a curative approach to a pre-emp tive one." li e o utlined the "four P's" that wi ll cluu·ucterizemeclicine's future: predictive. persona lized. pre-empt ive and part icipatory. 
	The last fact in hi s presentation put matter s in perspcc t ive: the na tion invests $95 per year, per person, on N 1 H science while the cost for health care per person each year is S7.000. .. Unless we transform medicine throug h discovery, the game will be lost;' Zerhouni concluded. ' There is no better investment than biomedical research:· 
	17 .
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	How NIH Buildings Got Their Names .
	By Belle Waring 
	By Belle Waring 
	Depending on how you countwhether you include parking structures or trailers-there are upwards o f80 buildings on the N IH reservation. Eac h is assigned a number, but a quarter of them a lso have names. 
	Ever wonder how that happened? For some, the naming process required a sequence ordepartmental memos and lellers to counsel. Others were dubbed according to popular usage. And for others. it took. an act of Congress. 
	Take Bldg. I. (Confidential to folks tethered far from the mothership: Bldg. I bas the superimposed portico. the genteel lunchroom and the flagpo le in front.} A lthough its cornerstone was laid in I 938, it wasn't until 1983 that Bldg. I was named for Dr. James A. Shannon (N IH director. 1955-1968). And although the name was not established by public law. it took some doing. According to departmental memos. " policy was negative towards naming a building on the N IH reservat io n for a livin g person.'' 
	Take Bldg. I. (Confidential to folks tethered far from the mothership: Bldg. I bas the superimposed portico. the genteel lunchroom and the flagpo le in front.} A lthough its cornerstone was laid in I 938, it wasn't until 1983 that Bldg. I was named for Dr. James A. Shannon (N IH director. 1955-1968). And although the name was not established by public law. it took some doing. According to departmental memos. " policy was negative towards naming a building on the N IH reservat io n for a livin g person.'' 
	honor a noted. Uving ind ivid ual'' and B ldg. I was named to reflect Shannon 's contribution, during his lifetime. 

	Bldg. I 0 is twinned, bearing two separate names, both ofwhich were established by public law. On the south side, it's called the Warren Grant Magnuson Clinical Center. whil e o n the north it's the recently opened Mark 0. Hatfield Clinjcal Research Center. Magnuson was a 
	U.S. representative a nd a senator from Washington state. Hatfield was a senator from Oregon. Both men supported medical research throughout their careers . The Hatfield CRC, dedicated in 2004. houses new inpatient units and researc h labs; it connects to Magnuson, which opened its doors ro patients in 1953 (but did not get ihe Magnuson name until October 1981). Together, the Magnuson Md Hatfield centers form the C linical Cen
	ter. the world's largest clinical research complex. 
	Bldg. 31 commemorates Rep. Claude Denson Pepper. longtime Democratic congressman rrom Florida and a fierce advocate for tbe elderly. As yo u might expect, the name is oHicial (P.L. I 00436) although folks tend to call the building "3 1" and not ''Pepper." Maybe that's because all tbree of its wings are lettered (A.B.C) and it's quicker to write "31 c· than "Pepper-c:· 
	Other buildings whose names were established by law include: 

	Figure
	Portico of the Mark 0. Hatfiel d Clinical Research Cenler's main entrance, seen from the west. 
	Portico of the Mark 0. Hatfiel d Clinical Research Cenler's main entrance, seen from the west. 


	Figure
	Bldg . 50, the Louis Stokes Laboratories, viewed from the northwest. 
	Bldg . 50, the Louis Stokes Laboratories, viewed from the northwest. 


	• 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	16-Lawton Chiles International House (a lso known as "Ston e House": Chiles was a Democratic senator and two-time governor from Florida.) 

	• 
	• 
	38-National Library ofMedicine 

	• 
	• 
	38A-Lister Hill Center for Biomedical Communications (Joseph Lister Hill. a Democrat. represented Alabama as both co ngressman and senator.) 

	•
	•
	40-Dale and Betty Bumpers Vaccine Research Center (Bumpers. a Democrat. was govemor ofArkansas before becoming U.S. senator from 1975 to 1998 .) 

	• 
	• 
	45-William H. tarcher(Democratic 


	representative from Kentucky from 1953 lu 1994) 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	49-SilvioO. Come(a Re publica n congressman from Massachusetts. 1959-1992) 

	• 
	• 
	50-Louis Stokes Laboratories (a Democrat, he represented Ohio in Congress, 1969-1998.) 

	• 
	• 
	60-Mary Woodard Lasker Center for Hea lth Research and Education ( Lasker was a philanthropist. not a politician.) 


	Other stntctures. such as the Wilson House ( 15K). have names given as descriptors. The Wilson House was formerly the home ofLuke I. and Helen 

	Woodward Wilson, who donated it along with 10.8 acres e fland in 1942. According to the Office o fNIH History. ' 'this was the last in a series o f gills mode by Mrs. Luke I. Wilson, bringing the totnlto 92 acres. This was the nucleus of the present 306.4acre rcscrv:llion." (Seep. 2 1 for information about the great grandson of the Wilsons). 
	Other prominent named buildings include the Edmond J. Safra Famil y Lodge (Bldg. 65), which ope ned last spring, and the John Edward Porte r Neuroscie nce Researc h Center ( Bldg. 35). the first phase of which opened several years ago: Porter (R-1 L). forme rly c haired the House appropriations subcommittee overseeing Nil I. 
	Child Kind (T-46); the Children 's Inn (62): East Child Care Center (64): and the R.A. Bloch (ofi-I&R Block tax advice fame ) Internati onal Cancer Information Ccntcr(82) are other buildings that we re popularly named. 
	While it's not a building. there's a public space in front o f Bldg. I: the Paul G. Roge rs Plaza, in honor of' Rep. Rogers ' (D-FL) tireless legislative support or Ni l I nnd advocacy lor public ht!tllth and medical research. At its center is n large stone affixed w ith u dedicatory plaque reading, in part: "Without resea rch, there is no hope." 
	And what o f Bldg. 33? On May 2. it ''as dedicated as the C. W. Bill Young Center for Biodefensc and Emerging Infectious Diseases. (See p. I). 
	On hand for the dedi cation of the Hatfield C RC 2 years ago. Re p. Young (R-FL), who is chair ofthe Ho use nppropriatio ns subcommittee on defense. called the CRC ·•a place where good e nough is not good e nough. and a place where illness and disease will meet their match." N ow there 's a place to honor him in his own right. Whether it will go by "33'' or the Young Center is anyone 's guess. 
	Recent Heavy Storms Cause Campus Damage 
	By Carla Gamell 
	By Carla Gamell 

	The unusually hea\y rainstorms June 25-26 caused signiticant tloodin!! and water damage on NI H's Bethesda campus, accordinl! to Juanita Mi ldenberg. acting director of the 01lice of Research Fa;i lities. The building maintenance crews received so many ca ll s during the wet weather that a triage system had to be enacted. 
	"This had more impact than 1-1 urricane Isa be l, mainl y due to the duration and hardness of the rains." she said. "Because the grou nds were satu~ated in .many places, we experienced a lot of run-off that eve ntually found tts way mto many ofour buildings:· 
	By far the most widespread problem was \\ater getting into the elevator shafts of quite a fe\\ campus bui ldings. The elevator pits are the lowest destination in bu ldings. Mildenberg explained, so water that seeps into the building automatica lly collects in them. 
	Elevators in Bldgs. 2. I 4A and 13 were shu t down until water could be drained from the shafts and the areas could be dried. About 1.500 gallons ofwater had collected in Bldg. 13 alone. 
	ORF crews also found roofand sewer drains that leaked or got clogged. causing the water to pool in some areas. In some cases. roof drains bad been improperly sealed by contractors. or sand-put down in "intt:r to help passage on icy roads-caused stom1 drains to back up. 
	Also affected \\8S Bldg. 10. where the old ACRF garage and some corridors on the 8 2 le1•cltook on wate r. In addition. water from the Clinica l Center roof leak(d imo some areas of the building from the 13th noor down to the 7th floor. which caused the fire alarm system to shut down. As is the procedu re during an outage of the alarm system. ORF crews conducted walk-by inspections o r the building in case o r fire. 
	~lth0\~g~1 t~1e water damage was extensive in several areas. Mildenberg smd no lUJ un es were reported. Crews are s till determining how muc h if any research or res earch-re lated equipment was damaged as n result ofthe n ooding. By mid-July. most of the c lean-up had concluded . 
	Workins with the Ni l I Division ofOccupntional Safety and Hea lth. ORF ~re\\S determin~d that to prevent mold and mildew build up that can cause 
	•LI.ne~. any envtronment \\ ith wet carpeting mus t be completely dried out wtthm 48 hours. or the nooring would have to be replaced. 
	M ildenberg said ORF s tall' and contmctors a like worked diligently around the clock to meet that deadline and succeeded overall. "Evervthing is pretl}' much dried out now." she conc luded. .. Despite the s;verity oftl1e storms. our teams from ORF and the Office of Research Services really responded well.'' 
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	For Your Information Investigations Into Aging and the Mind 
	By Harrison Wein 
	By Harrison Wein 
	As our brains age, we're less likely to think as quickly as we used to or remember things as well. NIH research bas made progress uncovering hints about how to keep our brains in shape as we age. But with more Americans living longer, NIH 's research portfolio needs to identify and develop proven strategies to preserve brain health as people grow older. A new report by an expert panel suggests a number of promising avenues for further research into maintaining or enhancing both cognitive and emotional func
	The report stems from the trans-N I I-1 Cognitive and Emotional Health Project, which was established by NlA. NIMH and NINDS to identify the demographic, social and biological determinants ofcognitive and emotiona l health in older adults. The institutes formed a pane l ofexperts, the critical evaluation study committee, to analyze the existing scientific literature and identify factors involved in the maintenance of cogniti ve and emotional health. Based on this, the committee was to outline strengths a
	The committee looked for large longitudinal co hort studies that considered a wide variety of demographic, psychosocial and biologi cal factors and their efl'ects on both cognition and emotion, predominantly in people age 65 or older. Examples ofoutcomes included cognitive performance and decline. Measures of emotion included the presence of depressive symptoms, anxiety symptoms and resilience. The committee eventually identi tied 96 pa
	The committee looked for large longitudinal co hort studies that considered a wide variety of demographic, psychosocial and biologi cal factors and their efl'ects on both cognition and emotion, predominantly in people age 65 or older. Examples ofoutcomes included cognitive performance and decline. Measures of emotion included the presence of depressive symptoms, anxiety symptoms and resilience. The committee eventually identi tied 96 pa
	pers from 26 studies for ana lysis. 

	Tbe report, published in Alzheimer s and Dementia: The Journal ofthe Alzheimer:S· Association. concluded that several facto rs appear to be associated with the health of the aging brain. These include education. cardiovascular health, physical activity, psychosocia l factors (such as emotional support, social engagement and stress). chronic illness and genetics. Overall. the committee identified more than 40 factors that may play a ro le. They also raised many possibilities for potential interventions. 
	Of particular note was cardiovascular 
	(CV) disease. An increasing number of published studies suggest that traditional risk factors for CV disease are also risk factors for cognitive decline. Modifiable lifestyle factors that may help stave off cognitive decline thus include diet, smoki ng. physical activity. alcohol intake and sleeping habit s. The group stressed that researc h aimed at directly testing such intervent ions deserves more attention. 
	The committee also highlighted the ties between emotion and cognition. A history of symptoms such as depression or anxiety. for example, is associated with both poorer cognitive and emotional health in late life. Either the relationship between emoti on and cognition is bidirectional or they are affected by a common underlying process. Since the two arc inextricab ly linked, the report conc ludes , future research in the field would be well served by studyi':lg them simultaneously. 
	NlH is intensifying the search for strategies to preserve bra in hea lth as people grow older. For more informaP. 
	tion, see http://trans.nih.gov/CEI-1 

	Bench to Bedside 




	Sticky Bones 
	Sticky Bones 
	Sticky Bones 
	Bone research dates back many centuries. Galileo, the 16th-century inventor of the telescope, reportedly published some of the first research on bones that explained why elephants need thicker bones than small animals. 
	Since then, thousands of other scientists have tried to understand the remarkable abi lity of bone to be both stiff and fl exible. For the most part, researchers know that tough protei n fibers coated with a thin layer ofmineral crystals (mainly calcium and phosphate) make bones stiff. 
	In a surprise finding tbat may help explain how it can also be flexible. physicist Paul Ransma of the University of California, Santa Barbara, has discovered something completely new about bone. 
	Using a powerful microscope to measure the springiness ofa tiny piece of bone sitting in a lab dish. Hansma discovered that a sticky "glue" held the bone together. Hansma thinks that the glue strands stretch like tiny rubber bands to prevent bone cracks. 
	He now wonders whether the gluey substance may be either missing or defective in some conditions that weaken bone, like osteoporosis. 
	The finding may also help answer why and how bones weaken with age. Young bones heal fast because they are sti ll growing. but bone mineral density-the most common measure of bone growth-peaks around age 30. Immobilization due to a broken bone in an elderly person can lead to many other associated health problems. like serious infections. Hansma notes that more women die within a year ofa hip fracture than atler a heart attack. 
	He plans to continue to study the 
	bone glue and its potential healing 
	properties.-A/i.,·o, Dt1vis 

	Figure
	Wilson Returns to 'Treetops' 
	LLLke Wilson , great-grandson ofNlli benefactors Luke and Helen Woodward Wi !son, recently visited N LH for a tour of the refurbished Bldg. 15K. In 1935, the Wilsons began donating the first of 92 acres of Bethesda land-part of their estate ca lled "Treetops"-to what was then the National Lnstitute of Health. A converted fannho use that now houses research conducted by theNationallnstitute ofMental Health, Bldg. 15K was com pletely overhauled in spri.ng 200 I fo r use by severaJ NIMH offices and clin ic
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	NIH Notes March 2005 • August 2005 .
	Appointments and Personnel Changes 
	Appointments and Personnel Changes 
	Dr. Carl llaker has joined NIAMS as program director of skin biology and di seases. Before joining NIAMS. he spent 24 years at NC I ... Or. Richnrd Carmona left ns the 17th U.S. Surgeon Oem:rnl on Jul y 3, when hi ~ coruract expired. In a letter Carmonu wrote to fell ow officers of the US. Public Heahh Service. ht: highlighted several aecomplishn:ems of hi s tenure. including the reports on the dangers of obesity umJ secondhand smoke. tl1e import<li1CC or cducuting American s about preparing for di sasters.
	Progmm. She coordinated a trans-NIH 
	research working grou1) tlhat won the NIH Director's Award in 2004 for fosteri ng 
	re.~carch in mlL~cular dystrophy ... Shelton Kotzin has been named associate director 
	for li brary operations at NLM . Library 
	~LM's t.u·gcst component. He has been at NLM since 198 1 serving in vnri ous posts within the Oibrary ... 
	operations is 

	Dr. Willinm J. Mnrtin U joincd NI EI-I S as 
	associate director for translational biomedi
	cine, focusing research results. He wi ll 
	develop new CIJJ1 ical research progrmm nnd imcrdisciplinary tntining initimivcs. Martin 
	served as dean of the Un iversity of 
	Cincinnati College of Medicine ~mel is n pnst 
	president of theAmerican Thoracic Society ... Or. Nadya Lumels ky has joined NIDCR's Center for Biotechnology and 
	Innovation a:; a progmm director in the 
	Tissue Engineering Program. Most recently 
	she served as an investigator at NIDDK. .and before that she wns with NINDS ... .Or. Paul Meltzer has been muned chief. .
	Genetics Branch. and head, Clinical Molecular Profiling Core at NC I's Center for Cancer Research (CCR). He jt,ins CCR 
	from NHGRI. He is intemationnlly recognized l'or his work on gcnel' and mechanisms in cancer cell development ... 
	Dr. Alan M. Michelson hus been named 
	associate director for basic research at 

	The ABC's of NIH 
	small~:r version of 11 gu ide tONJI I acronyms (hnt rnn in N/NiiA Upd(lt(!. 
	Following is 
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	NC I: Nat' l C:111 ccr lnstitu\1: NIMH: *Mcntnl Hcnlth .NE I: Na1'l Eye ln 3titutc NINDS: *Ncurologicol Disorders nnd Strok~ .
	NHLBI:. Nat'l Heart. Lung. und Blood lnsl. NINR: .NHGRI: Nat'l Human Genom~.: Ro:senrch lnst. NLM: .
	NIA: .Nut'! In stitute on Aging 
	NIA: .Nut'! In stitute on Aging 
	'IAAA: *on Alcohol Abuse nnd t\lcoholism NIAID: *Allergy and lnfo.: ctious Di~c.:nscs Nl AMS: *Arthritis and M usc.:uloskclclal 
	and Skin Diseases 
	NIBIB : .*Biomo.:dicallmnging :tnd 
	Bioengineering NICHD: *Child Heulth :and llumnn Do.:velopmcnt
	NI OCD: .*Dcafnc>!l und Ot her Comnmn ica(u>n Disorders 
	NIDCR: *Denial and C.raniofnciul Rc~carch ' ll> DK: ·*Diabetes and Oigcsti\c and 
	Disease~ NIDA: *Drug Abuse NII~HS: • En~ironmcntal J.lculth Sciences NIGl'\'IS: *Goncro l Mcdi cn l Sc:ienccs 
	Kidney 

	NHLBl, where he will be responsible for basic science po:icies, the development and integration of ba.;ic science initiatives and coordination of d1ese policies and programs with other N[H institutes and federal agencies. Prior to joining NHLBI. he was nt the Howard Hughes Medical Institute and the division of genetics i.nthe departmclll of medicineofBrigtwm and Women's Hospitu l, Harvard Medical Scllool ... D•·· Henthe•· G. M iller, senior advi~or for Women's Health at NCCAM since 2003. has been selected 
	15. He joined NC I in September 2005 a~ deputy director for translmion:tl and clinical sciences :111d was named acling director in June 2006. Nie<lerhuber has had a forty year career ns a cancer surgeon and researcher. and has been an outside ndvi~cr. grant reviewer and. from 2002 to 2005. chair of the N::uional C:mcer Advisory Board. His academic career includes service as director l:l f the Un iversity of Wi~consin Comprehensive CancerCenter and asa professor at Stanford Un iversity. Johns Hopkins Univers
	CC: 
	CIT: .CS R: .FIC: .
	*Nursing Research 
	Nm'l t,ibrary of Medicine Clinic•t Ccm.:r Center for Infornuuion Tcchncli
	ogy (previously DCRT. Div. of Comp~1cr Research and TechnoI· 
	ogy.
	Center for Scicntilic Rc1·io.:w. 
	(previously DRG. Division of Rcs.:zuch Grnnts)Fogarty International Center 
	NCCAM: NAtionol Center for Complcmcn• 
	ta ry and Ahemativc Medicine NCMHD: N111iorul Center for Minority Hcahh und Hcahh Oisparitic"'NCRR: Nntionn l Center for Research 
	Resources 

	• ..Na ti onal lnst l tlcl~ t>f oc· cu1" is th e first port of tl~" official IHi m c of th.: inl!ii tulc. with the 
	• in this column 
	• in this column 

	named director of CSR \ Office o f Planning. An31y~is and E' aluation. She wa' at the Departme nt or A!;ri<.Uhurc. whcr..: ' he was director of the Office of Planning and Accuuntahi lity in the th:parllne nt\ cxtrnmurol rc~cnrch ugcnc). the Coopcnuive Swte Research. Education nnc.l Extcn~ion Service ... Na ncy O' llanhJn wu~ n;ccnll) named dcput)' ethics counse lor. NHLBI. She joins the in,titutc with more than 8 years of cl(pcricnce in ethics and pcr~onnc l 
	manngem~:lll, mo~t recemly with the .Defense lmclligcncc Age ncy ... Ur . .. Juhn .O'Shea hns been muncd ~cicntilic din:ctor .of NIAMS. I lc has served m. chief of the .
	111\MS ~lolecular hnmu nulogy and lnO:nnmmion Brunch since 2002. He hu1. made ammy con tribution'> in immune cell ~ignaling. ranging from ha~ic.; ob~c~vationb to explaining and trcutin~ immunologu:ul disca,cs ... Or. Al:ln Sclu~chte r \\lllln.~entl) 3ppointed chief of the ne\\ ly creau.:d NIDDK Molecular Medical Bmnch. He j., cominuin11 al. chief olthc molecular biology ;and genetic~ 'cction at NIDDK. In addition. he i>. acting director of the Office of NIH History .. . Dr. Saru h Soh raby recently JOined 
	Re~carch :t!. deputy scaenulic darector. She will monitor. coordirmtc ;and e' aluau: all a:.pccts of NE I\ imramural rc~c:1rch effort• ... Or. Mnd eline Turkcltnub h:1' b.:cn appointed dep uty director of NIAMS's Extrmnurnl Program. Previous ly. she had beenclinh:al rc~eurch proJect manager for NI/\MS. ;md coordinatt)r of the Ol'licc of 
	Rc!>carch on Women's Health'~ Specialized Center or R~:scarch program. She came to NIH from the l h:alth Re~uurce~ and Scr,1ice~ Administration in July 2004 ... NC I dennatology branch chief. Or. Mnrk Udey. ha~ been nomec.l deputy di rcc10r of CCR. I I<! wa-. a f:tcuhy member in dermatology a1 Wa~hingtM Unhc~hy before l'Oilling to N111 in 1989. Hi~ n:~carch focuses on cpidcnnul Langerhun' cell and dendritic cell hiolog.)'· III: ha' recently ¢xpnndcd his urea of imcrc<.t into d!velopang \'accim.... for cance
	E.~ehenbnch, Cl director ~im:c 2002. re<.i•ned hi.' po~iuune[fcCil\'e June I 0. He 
	c • . 
	c • . 

	IVill continue to ~ca ' c "' acung comma!.)ioncr of the l~ood und Drug Admini,tmtion and a-. :• ~cnior ndvber ttl III IS Sccrcutry Michael Lea,iu ... Or. l>a\'id J, Whitmer has bc\!n apJlOintcc.l n!-~ociatc dircctoa· for rnanagl!mcnt und ex~o:cut i\'c oflicerur ' EI. Prcviuu~l y he workt.:d at NIILB I unu NCI . 
	Meet New FIC Director Dr. Roger Glass 
	By Jo/111 Makulowich 
	lie i:, a member of the ln,tilute of Whe n starting new as.-.ignrncnt>.. world-Medicine of the utional 1\cademie!.. the da»l> leaders try to hit the ground running. American Acutlem) of Microbiolog). the 
	For the recently nnrned director of the Fogany 
	For the recently nnrned director of the Fogany 
	For the recently nnrned director of the Fogany 
	~-~~~~~-·.. 
	American Society of Microbiology. the American 

	lnternmional Center. the 
	lnternmional Center. the 
	Association for the 

	ilpprouch was more lik.: 
	ilpprouch was more lik.: 
	AdHm<.-emcnt of Science. the 

	lifting off the ground !lying. 
	lifting off the ground !lying. 
	American Society of 

	No ~ooner had it been 
	No ~ooner had it been 
	Virology and the American 

	announced that Dr. Roger I. 
	announced that Dr. Roger I. 
	Epidemiological Society. 

	Glass was FIC's new 
	Glass was FIC's new 
	Glu\!. is aho a fellow in the 

	director than he was on a 
	director than he was on a 
	lnf<..'Ctious Disea~cs Socict)' 

	lli~ht to Beijing armed with n 
	lli~ht to Beijing armed with n 
	ofAmerica and the AmcricM 

	<.tatement to represe nt PIC 
	<.tatement to represe nt PIC 
	College o f Epidemiology. He 

	in the launch of the center-
	in the launch of the center-
	ha.' coauthored more than 


	funded Disease Control Priorities Project (OCPP). A 
	I. •ek l·•ter he ~c~mpa
	cw we ., • w -Dr. Roger Glass
	u u 
	u u 

	a;. Zcrhuuni to the Middle E:!'t to vbit QJtar and auerxl a conference in Eg.) pt th.lt l\l\ ered the DCPP initiative. 
	nied NrH director Dr. Eli 

	Feet no" firmly plan·ed on the • IH campus. Glass n.~sume) his official role~ as R C director and N1H associate director for international programs. Fonnerly chief of the \'ira! gastroenteriti~ section at the Cemcrs for Disease Control and Prevention in Atlanta. he joined FlC on Ma) 22. 
	T he thrust of his s trategy for the center .will be bolsrering its role a~ the imernationul component or Nll·l. addres:.ing .g lobal hea lth challenge:. through inmwnti vc and coll oborativc rcscnrch nnd .training programs and ad\•ancing. the IH .missio n throu gh internat io nul partners hip s. .
	Hb commen ts at the Beijing launc h uf .the three DCPP publications rcllect his .manogemcnt :-.pproach. "As :1 researcher. .1 sec thc~c books not ns the end of a .process but as the ~pringboard for a .renewed effort to relieve the burden of .di~ense wo rld wide. A~ director of .Fogarty. 1 ~cc them o..' a guide to help U 'initi:ttc as we ll :1~ impro\c international .partnership and collabormion._... .
	Glass ha' recei,·ed num..:rou~ :\\\ ard'>. includine the HHS Sccretar) ·., Award for Dbting1~shed Service. the Out;,tandin~ Unit Citati;n from the ationa l Center for lnfc.,'tious Di~ca:.c.,, the Out-tanding Senicc Medal from the Public Health &:n•icc and a PHS Commendation Medal. 
	400 research papers and chapter;. He h married to 1)•. B,trbara Stoll. the George 
	400 research papers and chapter;. He h married to 1)•. B,trbara Stoll. the George 
	· 
	\V. Bntmlc}. Jr. profc~rand 
	chair of the deJXI.nment of 

	pl!diatrics at Emory Unher..it) School of ~lcdicinc :md medical din.--ctor of the Children·-. Ht:althcare ofAtlanta at r:gl~ton. He ond hi-;'' ife have three children. 
	Gl~~ take:. the helm from Dr. Sharon llrynt..ow. who served a;. R C acting director ror 29 momhs. 
	Gla:.., grad uated from llan :lftl College in 
	1967. received a Fulbright fellowship to 
	<. tudy at the Un i\'ersity ol' Buenos Aires in 
	1967. and received his M.D. from H"nrvard 
	Medical School :mel his M.P.H. from the 
	llarvartl Sdtool of Public He:thh in 1972. 
	1 lcjoincd the CDC in 1977 us a medical 
	ofticern~signed to the Environmental 
	llaz:1rds Branch. Glas~ received hi s 
	doctonue from the Unhen;ity of Goteborg. 
	Swctl\!n, in 1984. ;and joined the NI AID'~ 
	Laborutol") of Infectious Disc:~ses. "here he 
	worked on the molecular biology of 
	mtaviru ... 
	In 1986. he returned to the CDC to 
	In 1986. he returned to the CDC to 

	bcoom.:chief of the ''iral g:li.troem~:ritisunit 
	at the Nationul Ccmer for lnfectiou" 
	Di-.ea-.c,. 
	111 .. antere't~ arc the prevention ol 
	ga,trliCntcri ti-. fmm rota' iru~e) and 
	norO\'iru'c~ through Lhc application of no\'el 
	,cienttlic rc,can:h. He has maintained field 
	~tudic' in India. Bnngladcsh. Br.vil. Me).ico. 
	1..rncl. Ru-"i:t. Vietnam.Chana and else· 
	where. t-Ic i' Ou.:nt. und often lectures. in 5 
	1:1nguuge' and i, an"' id biker and jogger. 
	Awards and Honors 
	Dr. Sanka r Adhya of NCI's Laboratory of Molecular Biology. received an honorary degree from the University of C~lcuua. for his seminal contributions in the tield or molecular genetics ... Or. Leslie G. Biesecker, a senior invesugator in NIIGRI's Genetic Disease Research Brnnch, was inducted as a distinguished member of the Associa tion of American Physicians. Biesecker's work centers on birth defects that cause physical malformmions ... The American Society of Clin ical Oncology presented Or. Francis S. Co
	rcseurch. In his 13-yeur tenure as NHGRI director, he has led a team of scientists in successfully completing the Hu man Genome Project. mapping and sequencing the entire humon DNA. Collins hns developed and advanced the idea of "positional cloning;· a means of finding the gene involved for a specifiC disease by detem1ining its position in the genome. rather than isolating genes based on a biochemical or physiologic measure o f disease. He received his :~w:.rd and delive red his lecture. "Cancer: A Disea.~e
	rcseurch. In his 13-yeur tenure as NHGRI director, he has led a team of scientists in successfully completing the Hu man Genome Project. mapping and sequencing the entire humon DNA. Collins hns developed and advanced the idea of "positional cloning;· a means of finding the gene involved for a specifiC disease by detem1ining its position in the genome. rather than isolating genes based on a biochemical or physiologic measure o f disease. He received his :~w:.rd and delive red his lecture. "Cancer: A Disea.~e
	NCI, wus profiled by Black Entertai nment Television for a May epi~ode of its news !.how. The Chop Up. A Silver Spring native. Cunningham bas been conducting research in NCI's Vaccine Branch laboratory ince returning from a 1-year immunology fellowship at the Pasteur lnSLitute. The postdoc is no stranger to NIH or NCI. His i:rHndmother. Alfreda DeGraff-Simmon~. spent more than 30 years conducting sma ll cell lung cancer research for an NCI study at the Navy. Several other rclalives have ul~o made careers h
	restriction factors and nuclear import of the virus. He hopes his interview with BET will "help other minority s tudents look at rc~carch as a viable.: caNer and fy the process" ... Dr. Willia m Eaton, chief of the Laboratory of Chemical Physics. NLDDK. was one of the 72 new members elected to the National Academy of Sciences in April 
	restriction factors and nuclear import of the virus. He hopes his interview with BET will "help other minority s tudents look at rc~carch as a viable.: caNer and fy the process" ... Dr. Willia m Eaton, chief of the Laboratory of Chemical Physics. NLDDK. was one of the 72 new members elected to the National Academy of Sciences in April 
	deroy:.ti

	... Dr. James A. Fe rrett i, ~ 1\.IHBU scientist. was honored with a symposium on " Forty Years of NMR in Biological Systems:· which was held Apr. 21 at 

	atcher. The symposium celebrated his scientific achicvc:mcnu.. He has pioneered the application of pulc;cd Fourier transform nuclear magnetic resonance techniques to the study of a wide mnge of chemical and biological systems ... Or. J oseph F. Fr aum eni, Jr., dirt:(;IOI' of NCI's Division of Cancer Epidemi ology and Generics, was presented with the Medal of Honor from the lntemational Agency for Research on Cancer in Lyon. France, in recognition of his "outstll1lding conLnbutions 10 the field of cuncer ep
	An Epidemiologic Perspec ti ve" ... Dr. Mitchell H. Gail , chief of the Biostatistics Branch in the Division of Cancer Epidemiology and Genetics received the 2006 Marvin Zelen Leadership A\vard in Statistical Science from the department of biostatistics aL the Hal'\ard School of Public Health in June. Hi~ :1\\ard lecture. "Absolute Risk: Clinical Applications and Controversies.'' illu>lrllted the clinical applica tions of his brea~t cancer model referred to as the Gail Model. The Zelen Award recognizes an
	research. to the teaching ~tructure. to the principles of patiem care and to the overall productivity of hospital programs:· During the program. Gallin was introduced as an active clinician and re~earcher who ha:. "raised the alrcudy excellen t Clinical Center to higher standards and levels of accomplishment" ... Capt. David Ha rlan has received from Lhe PHS its Research Physician of the Year A\\ard for work representing the highc)t trnditions of the service. The :1\\ard recognizes him for ·'creativity. in
	Islet and Autoimmunity Branch since 1999 ... T\\0 NCI scientists received Epidemiol
	24 

	ogy :~ward.~: Dr. Pat ricia Hartge .• a . enior scientist at NCI's Division of Cancer 
	Epidemiology and Genetics (DCEG). 
	Epidemiology and Genetics (DCEG). 
	received the American College ofEpidemiology 2006 DiMingui~hcd Epidemiologist 
	Award. which is given jointly by the Society for Epidemiologic Research. the 
	American Public Health Association. and 
	ACE. The award is presemed e,·el) 5 yea/'\ 
	to honor major accomplishments and 
	contributions to the field of epidemiology. 
	:1nd Or. Rober t Hoover , director of the 
	Epidemiology and Bioswt.istics Program in NCI·s Division of Cancer Epidemiology and Genetics (DCEG). received the 2005 Ulieofeld Award from the American College of EpidemioiOJ;) (ACE) during its 2006 :lnnual meetingJune 2 1-2.t. Becau~ the 2005 ACE annual meeting was canceled due to Hurricane Katrina. the College rccognitcd the 2005 awardees at this year's meeting. The Lilienfeld Award. ACE's most pre~ti· gious tribute. is presented to an individu:tl for excellence in epidemiology and named in honor of outs
	NIAAA. received the 2005 Young lnve~tiga
	tor Award from the International Behavioral 
	and Neuml Genetics Society. His principal 
	area of research i ntcre:.t is how £tress 
	offcas risk for neuropsychiatric disorden. 
	Md addictions ... Dr. ~lushtaq A. Khan. 
	chief of the digestive and respiratory 
	sciences integrated review group at CSR. 
	received the I ndi:ln Health Service Director's 
	Award for managing the re'•iew of Native 
	Am~ric:m RcseMch Centers for Health 
	app.ications over the 1:\St fe\\ years ... Or. 
	J ay Knutson. chief of the optical pectro'· 
	copy section of the Laboratory of Bio
	phy ical Chemistry. NHLBT. has been 
	elected 10 the Johns Hopkins Univcn.ity 
	Society of Scholars. He and 14 other 
	scienti sts and clinicians were honored during 
	the society's 37th induction ceremony on 
	May 24. and again at the university's 
	commencement ccremon)' on May 25. Tit~ 
	society-the first of its kind in the nation
	inductS former postdoctoral fellow~ (he wa_\ 
	mJHU from 1980-1984)andjunioror 
	visiting faculty who have gained marked 
	distinction in their liclds of work. He IS :1 
	leader in the dc,elopmem of lascr-<lriven 
	high-speed optical instrumentS and 
	techniques used in the life sciences. Most 
	recently. he applied femtosecond lal>ers to 

	the study of water organization aro und proteiJtS. the binding of DNA-controlling receptors inside cell nuclei and the energy production process within hean cells that have allowed researchers to make adYanccs in the fields of biology and medicine ... Dr. Ting-Ka i Li. NIAAA director. has been honored with the establishment of an endowed chair in his name m the School of 
	Medici ne of India na Univers ity for his long rmd dislinguishcd affi liation with TUSM as well as " his dedication toward researc h a.nd leadcrNhip in the advancement of medicine." He left IUSM to become NlAAA's director 
	in 2002. Esutblishment of the chair in Li's name was announced Feb. 24 at the second of two lectures he was invited to g.ive nt 
	IUSM as the 2006 Mark Brothers Lecturer. TI1c lectureship recognizes internationally renowned medical scientists of Asian descent. bringing them to the medical school to interact with faculty and students ... Dr. 
	Pctct· Li ps k y, chief of NIAMS's Autoim
	munity Branch. was recently awarded the JRF lniemmional Award by the Japan 
	Rheumatism Foundaiion. The award 
	recogn ize.-; investigators who have made outsumding international contributions to the advancement of rheumatology-related research. Lip ky joi ned NlAMS over 6 years ago from the UniverSity of Te>:as Southwestern Medical Center at DaiJas. He 
	lt:acls the development of new biological 
	agents for the treatment of rheum:ltoid 
	arth ritis ... Dr. Maximilian Mucnke. a senior inves tigator in NHGRJ's Medica l 
	Genetics Researc h .Branch, was inducted as 
	Genetics Researc h .Branch, was inducted as 
	:1 disti.oguished member of the Association ofAmerican Physicians. He studies bjrth defects that lead io neurologica l impainnenL with paniculnr emphas is on boloprosencephaly ( HPE) and attention deficit hyperacti vity disorder (ADHD). His laboratory has found strong evidence for farn iliaiADHD, and identified several candidate regions tha t might harbor ADHDcausing genes ... Dr. Kenneth Olde n . rormcr NIEHS director. was awarded an honorary doctorate of science from Tulane Universiry on May 13. The hono

	Four of the Most P owerf ul W om en in Washington 
	Four ins titute directors were among n list or 100 women named "most powcrfvll in Washington" in Wa.~hingtonitm magazine's June issue: Dr. Patricia Grady of Nl R: Dr. Story L:mdis o f N fNDS: Dr. E lizubcth Nobel o f NHL B I; nnd Dr. No ro Volkow of NIOA. They joined a list that includes Fir~t Lady Lnura Bush. Second Lady Lynne Cheney. Sl.!crctary of State Condoleezza Rice, Sen. Hillary Rodham Clinton. Associntc Justice Ruth Bauer Ginsberg and forn1e.r Secretary of Stntc Madeline Albright. 
	The article begins by reminding readers thut "Washi ngton is home to some of the world's most formidable and talent<;d women: senators. leadi ng lights in business. medici ne.:, the urts. the law. Bul lh.:ir accomplishments ha"en' t translated to progress for women across the board. Here arc the area's I 00 most powerful women: they defy the common wisdom abou t what it takes to ~ucceed:· 
	All of the NIH institute direc tors cxprcs:;cd how privileged they felt at being included on the lis t nnd all welcomed the opponunity to take advan tage oflhc recognition to shed light on Nll l's mission. 
	The four joined the other honorees nlong with \VasllingtoniaJI mngroJne staff and guests for n reception in Washington, D.C.. on May 24. 
	IVft.<hill[ltOtlinn, which reports a paid circulation of over 16 1.000. enjoys an inlluential readers hip that includes many national and local leaders in health. science. government und indu~uy.-LallfiJ Newman 
	25 .
	25 .

	late Dr. Dukc poo. who s tudied genetics of Native Americans. The award included a plaque and an Iroquois Confedemcy Pendelton blanket ... Capt. William Stokes, director of the Interagency Center ror the Evaluation ofAlternative Toxicological Methods. was honored at the 2006 annual Society ofToxicology meeting Mar. 5-9 in San Diego. He received the Enhancement of Animal Welfare Awmd For his contribu tions to the ·•marked reduction in the use of ex perimental :lllimals for research." Stokes. PHS chief vete
	Retirements 
	Retirements 
	Dr. David Badm an officially retired last year. after 30-plus ye11rs at NIJ-1. but stayed to work on an Nl H Road map dmg development projecl. He was celebrated ut a symposium. ''New Insights in Iron 
	Biology." held on Muy 3 in Natcher. In 
	retirement. he is traveling with his wife. 
	Paulette. starting in Oklahoma. her family home. and cven!u:llly to Venice. Italy. He is also spe nding lime goin~ fis hing with his grandson and also renov:1ling hL I 00-yearold Victorian house ncar White's Ferry ... Dr. Faye Culhoun, NIAAA deputy director. retired on Apr. 29 aft.er a federal career s panni ng 30 )'Curs. Slw joined NII-I in 
	1982. where her first posiLion was scicntitic 
	review administrator for the toxicology study secti on in DRG (now CSR). In 1989. 
	she became deputy chief for review :l! DRG 
	and tlten moved to NLAAA. becoming 
	deputy director in 2003. "n1crc. she 
	f:~cili t :!lcd intcrugcncy and internation:ll 
	rese:trch and o utreach initiative and 
	interacted with organi zations interested in 
	alcohol issues. She is excited about 
	retirement and spending time at her hom~:s 
	in D.C. :md Durham. N.C. She plans to w~mL~ to learn to speak Spanish ... Dr. Ben Hank ey, chief of lhe Division of Cancer Control and Population Scicnces·s Cancer Statistics Branch since 1989. retired June 30 after 38 years at NCI as a mathematical stalist icia n. He came to NCI in 1968 where he developed methods for analyz.ing surviva l dm:l and worked with the Surveil lance Epidemiology and End Results Pmgram . In retiremem, Hankey will collaborate with NCI's Dr. Rocky Pcut:r and others tO deve lop a mo
	stay involved in alcohol research and 

	for clinician and patients ... .John P. 
	Harlingcr, NCI"s associate director for budget and linancial managemenl. retired on July 31 after more lhao 40 years of lcderal service. He began his NCJ career when its nn nunl budget was sli ghtly more than $230 
	million tompnred with tod:ty"s $4.8 billion. 
	He ~crvcd for many years as branch chief in the budget ofl'ice , advising several NC I directors. In addition to his many techni cal and fi nancial s kills, which were widely admired. he was a role model. mentor. and teacher for many NCI staff. Earlier this yct\r. former NCI director Dr. Andrew von Eschenbach established the John P. 
	Hartinger Executive Leadership Develop
	ment Awurd in his honor.... Dr. Ellis S. 
	Kempner. heud of t.he NIAMS mncromolecul:u· biophysics section. retired al"ter 47 years se•·v ice, du.ring which he collabomted 
	wiih three Nobel prize winn ers: Dr. 
	Marsllnll Nirenberg, Dr. Martin Rodbe ll and 
	Dr. Stanley Prus iner. He plans to cont inue 
	projects after mking a cruise vacation and says he could write I 00 pages of ·'incredible 
	rnoment.s.. in hi~ career...It ha~ been both 
	wonderful and unusual:· he aid a sympo
	sium held in his honor on Apr. 21 in Bldg. 
	50. He lulli been constanll y s urrounded re~earchers. man y or whom went on to achieve gre:uncss in science and have become life long friends'" ... Or. Karin Nelson, act ing chief of the NINDS Neuroepidemiology Brunch, retired Jan. 3 with 35 years of federal :.et-vice, all with N INDS. She came to NLH in 1964 :1s a mcdical officer in the Perinata l Research Branch. working on NINDS"s National Collaborative Perinatal Project. rn 1967. she len NrH to become a neurology instructor til George Washington Univer
	50. He lulli been constanll y s urrounded re~earchers. man y or whom went on to achieve gre:uncss in science and have become life long friends'" ... Or. Karin Nelson, act ing chief of the NINDS Neuroepidemiology Brunch, retired Jan. 3 with 35 years of federal :.et-vice, all with N INDS. She came to NLH in 1964 :1s a mcdical officer in the Perinata l Research Branch. working on NINDS"s National Collaborative Perinatal Project. rn 1967. she len NrH to become a neurology instructor til George Washington Univer
	·'by wonderfu l and brilliant 

	Neuroepidemiology Branch. ~INDS. Later s he became acting chief ofthe branch. ln addition to her NIN DS responsibilities. she continued to serve as professor of neurology at GW. In n:Lirement. Nelson plans to work pan-lime aL Chi ldren's National Medical Center ... Dr. Carolyn S tretc, chief of the 

	NCI Cancer Training Branch. retired on Jul y 
	1. haviJlg served at NCI from 1982 10 1992 ;md again from 2001 to 2006. Prior to her second stint at NCI. she held ~everitl key positions nt NIMH. both in peer review administration and scicntilic program management. During her earlier years at NCL she served as chief of the Prevention. Epidemiology and Cancer Control Peer Review Section and was scientific review administrator of lhe Cancer Control Grnnts Review Commiliee. More recently. in her role as chief or CTB. s he chaired an NClwitle Training lnv..:
	Deaths 
	Deaths 
	Dr. Samuel "Skip" Ackerma n, 58. chief executive ol'ficer ofPanacos Phannaceuticals Inc., d.ied of an apparent heart attack making~~ presenta tion on June 14, at an investors conference in New York City. rn 1980-198 1. be worked ;u NIH in the FDA's Bureau of Biolologics's Division of Biochemistry und Biophy~ics. After leaving NI:H. he joined the FDA. but left to become chief executive offi cer and cofounder of several phannaceutical companies ... Lois Bal<c•·, 88, who was at NLH (1962-1983) as a clerk-typ
	while 

	Mac Eaton Bate, 68. who was at ~IH as tt procurement specialist in the Office or Human Resource Management (1967
	Mac Eaton Bate, 68. who was at ~IH as tt procurement specialist in the Office or Human Resource Management (1967
	1995 ). died of cancer on Aug. 27 in Lanham. Afte r she retired from NI H. :.In: wa~ a successful caterer who was known for her wonderful soul food cooking ... Dr. Barbara Ann Blaylock, 73. n research n1 NIH (1958-2001), died June 30 of kidney fa ilure at Submban Hospital. She did research on peniciJ Un and cm1ccr trealmenis ... J ane Carter, 66, who was an inpatient oncology clinical research 
	biochemi st 

	nurse at NCI ( 1995·2005), died Mar. 30 or lung cancer m her home in Reston ... Chorley S. Car ter. 52. a genetic engineering technician in the CC"s Special Services ~boratory. who participated in the fi rst success ful human gene therapy 
	treatment. died Mar. 27 of a hean atmck at 
	hi s home in Rockville. He helped dc1•clop the techniques thal enabled a 4-ycar-old 
	patient with adenosine deaminase deficiency to rcceive gene therapy treatment. Carter grad uated from the 
	Universi ty of Maryl<md in 1978 with u degree in microbiology. A summer volunteer job HI NI.DR wetted his inten.'St 
	in cell biology so much ibat he joined lhc 
	institute as a technician. ln 1982. he went 
	to work at the CC Blood Bank. now the departmcm of transfusion medicine. where 
	he worked until hi s death ... Dr. Donnld Eugene Copeland, 94. a biologisi, died at 
	his home in Woods Hole, Mass. on July 
	13. He was executi ve secretary of the morpho.logy and genetic!; study section in DRG ( 1956-1959). While at NIH. he successfully renamed the motphology section to cell biology study section. being instrumental in the recognition ofcell biology a.~ a separate discipline. His work was instmrncntal in tlle recognilion of cell a.~ a scpa.rme discipline. With Keith Porter, he was involved in Lhc implementaticm of electron microscope techno logy and morphology interpretation ... B.-ucc Cm ig, 54, a computer spec
	biology 


	Or . .Julius Allen CUJ·J"ie, 72, a former NIH grants official. died Jul y 12 at Providence Hospilfll of lung cancer. A research bacteriologi st at W<tlter Reed Army ln~titutc. he came 10 NIH in the early 1970's n!. a scientific e'•alualion ofiicer. From 1980-19X6. he worked at NIEHS. where he wns chief of the program una lysis "ncl sciemilie review units of the extramural program. ll u returned l'rom Nl EI·IS to worlc as the us~ist tlll l chief or referral in the referral scclil.ln at ORG. a positi on Lhat 
	Clinical Ccmcr. where he worked for ulm()St ~Oycars until retiring in 1981. He continued working part time Ill the clinic: unti l 
	1992 ... Dr. Rube rt Dickso n, 54. former NC I invc>tigator ( 198Q-1981S). and a Gcorgct()wn University professor. died June :t napturcd aono. He w:ts conside red one of the world'~ lending rcsenrchcrs in breast cancer. He bega n hiscmecra t NC I in thc Lttborator)• of 
	1992 ... Dr. Rube rt Dickso n, 54. former NC I invc>tigator ( 198Q-1981S). and a Gcorgct()wn University professor. died June :t napturcd aono. He w:ts conside red one of the world'~ lending rcsenrchcrs in breast cancer. He bega n hiscmecra t NC I in thc Lttborator)• of 
	24 in Kensington. Mel. of 

	Molecu lar Biology. where he worked on the lin k between es trogen and breast cancer tumors. In 1988. he joined the Georgetown University and in 1999 WIL'> named the vice chainna n of the dcpanmcm o r oncology nnd, s ince 200 I. was Lhc co-director of the bre;ast cancer program at the uniwrsity's Lombardi Cancer Comprehensive Cancer Cemer. Last year. other scienti~t feted him with a '"Festschrift:• which featured a collectio n of nni clcs in his hCl nor. He hnd many other interes ts including offsho re div 

	1994 ... Dr. Wayne S. Fenl on. 53, director or the di \·ision of ndult tmnslntional research and a£soc iate director fqr cl inical affairs at NIM H. died Sept. 2 in Bethesda. Md. He maintained" pri vate prufticc nnd wus found dead in his oiJke after seeing a patient who is being held. Fur more secImp:// h.gov/nboutlfcmon.cfm ... Dr. Jorgen Fe'!. 82. a speci~lisr on hearing and deafness at NIH died Aug. 15 of aortic stenosis and hypertensioo at Arden Courts assisted li ving center in Kensington. Fex was a pi
	www.nimh.ni 
	27 at her home in 
	career at NCI 

	post-doc at NIH ( 1966-1967 ) where he worked in the Lubor:uory of Biochemistry and Metaboli 111 . From NIH he weut to Alben Einstein Medical Center in Phil<~delphia until 1975 when he joined the Medical Genetics Group :at Thomas Jefferson University where he wn<:_a profe.~sor ond lnboratory director ofthe Tay-Sachs Pre\'ention Progrnm. He retired in 1996 ... Or. Hur ry A. Guess, 65. a Uni versity of North Carolina professor who~e cnrt?cr s traddled phar rnacoepidemiology and public health. died Jan. I , 2
	health issue.\ affecting the elderly 

	Ullian Gi lmore J ohns ton, 80, who wns !111 executive secremry at IH (mid-1 970's1989). died Aptil30 of lung cancer at Suburban Hos pitaL She wor!..-ed at NlADDK ... Dr. Ts uyosk:i KaJ\cfuda, 77. who worked for 3~years m NCI ( 19641998). died June 16 at his home in Potomnc. MD. l-Ie worked in the Laboratory of Mo lcculur C'lrcinogcnes is. capturi~gin 1967 one or the firs t images or DNA replicating itself. Later he joined the Office of International Atrnirs. l-Ie promoted the relationship between U.S. an
	Ullian Gi lmore J ohns ton, 80, who wns !111 executive secremry at IH (mid-1 970's1989). died Aptil30 of lung cancer at Suburban Hos pitaL She wor!..-ed at NlADDK ... Dr. Ts uyosk:i KaJ\cfuda, 77. who worked for 3~years m NCI ( 19641998). died June 16 at his home in Potomnc. MD. l-Ie worked in the Laboratory of Mo lcculur C'lrcinogcnes is. capturi~gin 1967 one or the firs t images or DNA replicating itself. Later he joined the Office of International Atrnirs. l-Ie promoted the relationship between U.S. an
	c:mli nc problen1s. The FDA approved the drug in 1996. but it was withdruwn the next year because of seri011~ heart damage. He 
	c:mli nc problen1s. The FDA approved the drug in 1996. but it was withdruwn the next year because of seri011~ heart damage. He 
	intensified his criticism of FDA nnd its relationship to the drug indu stry and retired in 2004 ... Or. Willinm E. Ligh tfoote , IJ, 

	63. a neurologi t. who practiced in the Washington area and taught at two local universilies. died Aug. 22 of cardiac arrest in Opelika. Ala .. where he lived. Early iJl his caree r (1976-1978). he wa.~ n clinical f-ellow at NINDS ... Allin George McNis h, 80. a research chemist who worked in the radiation and physical chemistry branch at NC I (1958-1962). died Apr. I B of pulmonary librosis at his home in Rockville. After he left NTH. he worked for the U.S. Geological Survey in De nver nnd th en joined th
	196 1. he joined NCI as chief of the EpidemjoJogy Branch, where he carried out pioneering research on ch ildhood cancer. Tite relationships he discovered betwee n birth defects and certain wrnors (e.g .. Wil ms tumor) provided importalll insights into lhe genetic mechanisms underpinning cru1cer. ·nt ro ughout a disti nguishe<l career s panning 45 years at NC1, Miller stressed the importance of alert clinical obse rvations in providing initial clues to cancer etiology and the valueofinterdisci plinory approa
	196 1. he joined NCI as chief of the EpidemjoJogy Branch, where he carried out pioneering research on ch ildhood cancer. Tite relationships he discovered betwee n birth defects and certain wrnors (e.g .. Wil ms tumor) provided importalll insights into lhe genetic mechanisms underpinning cru1cer. ·nt ro ughout a disti nguishe<l career s panning 45 years at NC1, Miller stressed the importance of alert clinical obse rvations in providing initial clues to cancer etiology and the valueofinterdisci plinory approa
	years. In 1963. early in his career. Olsson was a rc.~e<trch coordinator for an I~Ui research program that studied the tltempcut.ic effect or LSD on alcoholics ... Dr. Karl 

	A. l)ic:t, a biochemist who conducted groundbrcaking rcsc:treh into coll ag_cn at NLH. died of complicatio ns from prost:ue cunc:er on Aug. 25. Piez was chief ofthe Laborawry of Bioc hemi stry ( 1952-1982). Arter he left NIDR he worked for Collagen Corp. in Palo Alto and was involved in the devek1prnent of artiticia1 bone. From 19 11993. he was a sc holar-in -residence nt FIC. and wa~ named scie ntist emerit us in 1996. Mo$t recently he wa.<; a founder and bourd member of Fibro-Gcn lnc.. a biotcchnolog} co
	pns1 

	w:H 
	w:H 
	w:H 
	acti ve in advocming legislation for child car-scm rcstrai ms and crime victims ... Ot~ Anita Roberts, 64, fo nner chief of the Laboratory of Cell Regulation and Carci no· ge nesis in NCJ':; Ce nte r for Cancer Research. died on May 26 after more thnn 2-yea r banle with gastric cancer. 1-lcr public:uions arc among the top 50 mostcited research papers and she is the second most-cited female scientis t in the world. Throughout her caree r. Robert:; received numerous <!Wards. the most recent of which include 
	over the 


	K. 
	K. 
	Root, 68. un infcctiou~disease expcn. educator und epidemio logisi, who had been 





	AUTUMN 2 0 0 6 .
	AUTUMN 2 0 0 6 .
	at NfAID as a c linical associate in the Labomtory of Cl inical Investigations ( 1965
	1969). was killed on Mar. 19 when a crocodile pulled him fro m his canoe whi le on a tour of the Limpopo River in Botswa na. He aocl his wif e of 18 months, who witnessed the accident. were in Botswana where Root was on a two-mo nth :lssignment as part of the U. of Penn Medic ine Program to teach doctors in Botswana how to care for HIV patjents. ln 1971 Root left NIH to go to Penn to form the infectious disea se divis ion of the depnrtmem of medicine. In 
	1975. he left Penn to serve as ch:lirman of medicine a t the VCSF . He was a lso chief of the dep:utment of infectious diseases at Y:lle University School of Medicine. ancl most recently was a professor and vice c hair man of the department of medicine at the Urtivers ity o f Wash ingto n and c hief of the medical service al the medica l school: he had he ld emeritus status s ince Decembe r 2002. He was a mentor tO physicians and >Cie ntists w ho moved into leuding p ooitions in academ ic medic ine ... Dr. 
	IS. He had worked at N IMH ( 1958 -197 1). where he wa.~ assis tant director for extramural prog rams and behaviora l sc iences and the hig hest ranked p sych ologist a t the institute. One o r his last res ponsibi lities there was coord ination o f a 3-ycar natio nal program of rese<u·ch on te lev.isio n and social behavior. The results were summarized in 
	1972 in a report by the Surgeon General's office. His last formal position was as adj unct research professor o f mass cornmunications m rhe UNC (197 1-1978). His federa l career began in 1940 as t.he lowest g rade c lerk nnd ended. 30 years late r. at the highest grade level. GS-18. He is o ne ofonly a handful ofc ivi I service empl oyees ever to have accomplished t hat fea t ... Lou Ellt1 Uussell, 74, a mas ter gardener who also worked at NlH in the 1990's. d ied A pr_ I :11 her home in Easton ofcomplicat
	G . Palmer Saunders, who \VOrked at NC I from the early 1950's until 1974. passed away on Apr. 16 in Balli more. In 1965. he was appoimcd deputy d irector o f NCf's chemotherapy progra m. Tho years later, he became associ::ue director in charge of 
	G . Palmer Saunders, who \VOrked at NC I from the early 1950's until 1974. passed away on Apr. 16 in Balli more. In 1965. he was appoimcd deputy d irector o f NCf's chemotherapy progra m. Tho years later, he became associ::ue director in charge of 
	extramural programs. helping shape c;mcer Dr. Donald B. Tower, fom1er NINDS research a nd care in the U.S. He retired director ( 1974-1981). A graduate of Royal fr om NCI in 1974 to become dean of the Victoria Hospital in Montreal. she graduated Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences at at the head of her nurs ing class in 1943. S he rhe Un iversity ofTc.~as Medical Branch. w orkc.d on the surgical ward of the Mo ntrclll Saunders was recognized fo r his generous Neurological rnstitllte, where she met her su

	49. died ~uddenly a t his horne in S il ver serving ins titute directors in Nlrl histmy. .Spring o n May 17. He was the deputy He was an expert in calcium metaboli sm. .director o f info rmatjon system section a t he was a consuhant to the .NlA. where he had worked s ince 1989. Office ofLife Sciences. NASA, a nd received .Prior to rhat he had worked fo r se,•e ral its Exceptio nal Sc ientific Achievement .Washington D.C. computer services Award. For several years. he was the .providers .... P a ul Eppley Sp
	S ubsequent.ly, 

	83. a retired public healih nurse who. after a senior researc h biochemist a t LaJ o lla .she re tired, worked as a patient representaPharmaceutical Company in San Diego ... .tive at the CC. died June 8 at Momgomery Fredric ".Rick" Wiener died o n Dec. 12, .General Hospital of a cerebra l he morrhage 2·005 of complications fr om pneum onia . He .... Renee Glock Traub, 87, who worked nt wus with NJAJ D in the 1970's ;lnd retired .NIH ( 1959-1996) as a senior technicinn and from NINR as a Grants Manageme nt 
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	gist who specialized in lleas. His collection 

	b een recch•ed fro111 S ally Nich ols 

	of 20,000. which he kept in the famil y's 

	in m emory of Dr. G. Donald

	home il1 Bethesda. was the second largest in 

	Whedon and from .Jani<re Victoria

	the world, nex t to that of the Natural 

	in honor of' her husband Dr.


	Mus~.:um in London ... Adine Be lle 
	Mus~.:um in London ... Adine Be lle 
	Edward Victoria.

	{Croft) Tower, &5, died Apr. 4. S he had Alzhei me r's disease. S he was. the wife of 
	NIH History: Giulio Cantoni and Music at NIH .
	By Dr. Henry Metzger 
	By Dr. Henry Metzger 
	The FAES was fomwll y created in 1959 lor the purpose ofpromoting. as its name indicates. advanced education 
	in the sciences. In pr\!paration for these remarks I did n bit ofhistori culrcsearch on how Giulio and the FAES develo pcd their collaborntion. 1 reviewed thc minutes ol'thc meetings of the FA ES execlllive committee and board of directors n:< well ns his own account. 
	For the first fi ve years. all ol'the dis cuss ions at the meetings or the govcrning bodies of FAES were about the courses to be ofTercd. the possibility of having u fom1al degree-granting program. crea ting a boo~st orc for scicntific texts. nnd. espceinlly. creating a lacully center. It was in the context o f de,·c loping detailed plans for such a center that the first rclerencc to cultural activities appears. in 1964. As c hair o f a Committee on Cu ltural Activities. Seymour Ket y (who in 195 1 had 
	In 1964 what appears to hnve bee n the lir~t Nl H Cultural Lecture-the FAES-sponsorccJ appearance of Washington humoriM Art Buchwald. ( While on sabbatical in Pari!> some yenrs later. I had a c hance to tc:.t Buchwald's prescntati on ol'how to :.cc th~.: Louvre in less than three minutes.) 
	The next reference to cultural eH~nts comes after Leonard Laster took over ns chair o f the committee and reported tha t: "l:.mma Kounl/ presented a conccrt or·Beethove n's Legacy to Man' on Dec. 15, 1966 [short ly before the I 40th :mniversary of Beethove n's deathl . Cantoni armnged for Mrs. Kounl/ to appear m Ill and he was enthusiastic nhout oflcring additional concerts." 
	A yea r and a hnll'lat er, in the spring 
	A yea r and a hnll'lat er, in the spring 
	of 1968. at the invitation ofGiu lio. the 

	world-famous ensemble Virtuosi di 
	Roma presented an all-Vivaldi program 
	at I H. This wa the first of the series 
	initiated by Giulio ofwhm to date in-
	eludes more than 300 chamber music 
	concens. The conccns have included 
	instrumentalists and vocali sts from al
	most every European country as well as 
	from Japan. For three, the Nil I concerts 
	were their U.S. debut. The Washington 
	debut of another 26 featured s uch 
	world-renowned anis ts ns Mnuri7io 
	Pollini ( 197 1 ). Radu Lapu ( 1974). 
	Viktoria Mullo' a ( 19 7). and I gnat 
	Solzhenitsyn ( 1992). 
	It was in the 25th year or the series 
	that Giulio penned a chron ic le of the 
	origins and unfolding or this c ultural 
	cncla\ c in the halls of admnccd scien· 
	title education. He called Lhis summary 
	and listing ofpanicipating music ians "II 
	Catalogo. ··after Leporello·s first-act aria 
	in Don Giovanni Giulio translated the 
	opening line as "Th is is the ca taloQuc 
	of friends we loved... (For those i;the 
	know of who was on that list or Don 
	Giovanni's international friends. and 
	how he be;:friended them, the 11rltllfC or 
	Giulio's sense ofhumor is clear. For 
	those unfamiliar with the opera , the ario 
	relates the nu mber or international sc
	ductions credited to the Don.) 
	In his synopsis. Giulio recounts how music had been an essential part ol'his life ever s ince his adolcsct:nt day~ in Milan, when he was exposed to good music through the public performance:. ofa local ama teur society. 
	He recounts also that when he and 3 da in 1954 there wns a paucity ofmusica l eventS in the Washington arcn nnd that when. in the early 1960's. he tried organi zing some musical lectures. their reception was less than enthus iastic. However. when he and his wife uss istcd in fundra is ing lor the S:tve Venice Committee afier the disast rous noodi ng of 
	He recounts also that when he and 3 da in 1954 there wns a paucity ofmusica l eventS in the Washington arcn nnd that when. in the early 1960's. he tried organi zing some musical lectures. their reception was less than enthus iastic. However. when he and his wife uss istcd in fundra is ing lor the S:tve Venice Committee afier the disast rous noodi ng of 
	his wife. Gabriella. moved to Bcthc:

	Venice and Florence in 1966. public re

	sponse was heartenin g. He sta tes 

	"TI1e successful results or Lhesc efforts 
	\\ere very rewarding .. The realization 
	\\ere very rewarding .. The realization 
	that the publi c might respond to ap
	peals in support or cultural initiatives 
	brought about a gradual change in my 
	nu itttdc. By early spring of 1968. with 
	the invaluable e ncouragement and s up
	pan ofmy wife. I became convinced 
	that the organization of a series or 
	c hamber mus ic concerts at NIH might 
	be feasible , provided FAES would sup
	ply the sponsors hip." 
	He notes thm a critical element in his 
	decision was the arrival of Paola 
	Snllioui. whose husband Umberto had 
	been recruited to NCI. She had worked 
	in Italy as a represe ntative ofsome 
	world-renO\\ ned :mists. Giulio details 
	her "invaluable collaboration .. in gener
	<11 ing the series. -
	Giulio and Paola shared the objecti\ e of presenting both well-known artistS at the peak of their careers and promising j unior performers. Those of us privileged to have anendcd these concerts over many years can anest to their continued success in achieving their goal. Paola has finalized the pro· gram for the 39th season in 2006-2007. in the formulation ofwhich Guilio still playe d a ro le [sec p. 5 ofUpdate]. 
	Over the years, as N I J-1 grew and mnny ofus became more specialized and seemed to find less time to interact with colleagues outside our own areas of interest. the concert series not only gn'c us o superb cultural experie nce but also n venue lor pleasant collegial interaction. In addition. the compati ble mix of:111endees \\ ho " ere I H retirees a'\ well a~ '\imply individuals from the surrounding neighborhood created an aurn ofgood fee ling and commun1ty. 
	And there was also the fellowship that develo ped among the musical anis ts and the sc ientists: ··we are proud and happy to regard them as friends. G iulio wrote in '' II Cmalogo.•· 

	NIH Retrospectives: 5Decades of History .
	Figure
	Summer 1956 
	A long-runge construction program is nt NIH. The project includes four new buildings, additions to three and the remodeling ofseveral others ... On July II, NIH conveyed 25,000 feet oflancl to the Bethesda Fire Department to build a secondary tire station at Old Georgetown Rd. and W. Cedar Lane ... Dr. L~roy E. Bumey, forme r assistant surgeon general and deputy chief, Bureau ofState Sen•ices PHS, was named surgeon general on ' Aug. 8. He s ucceeded Dr. Leonard 
	now underway 

	Scheele, who resigned Aug. I ... The Armed Forces Medical Library was designated the National Library of Medicine and placed under PHS. 
	Figure
	S umme r 1966 
	At a White House meeting June 27 , the NIH dirl!ctor and institute directors discussed "ith President Johnson ho'' the benefiLS of research fmdings in health cou ld be brought more rapidly to all the peop le. Later in the year. a report to the President described current NIH research efforts on the major 
	U.S. disease problems and set forth the status of those problems. U1e nature of present and planned investigative efforts and the problems of, a~d opportunities for, further research ... New ponable clinical facility for long-range clinical and epidemiological sUJdies in 
	U.S. disease problems and set forth the status of those problems. U1e nature of present and planned investigative efforts and the problems of, a~d opportunities for, further research ... New ponable clinical facility for long-range clinical and epidemiological sUJdies in 
	arthritis. diabetes and diseases of the gastrointestinal tract was fom1ally dedicated June 13 at Sacaton. Ariz. on the Gila River Lndian Resen•ation. 

	Figure
	Sum me r 1976 
	Metro construction that started a year ago is proceeding on schedule and shaft #4 excavation is essentially complete. Conventional tunneling will be south fro m Pocks Hill Rd. in about 3 weeks. Construction of this segment or Metro is scheduled for completion in Ja nuary 1979 ... In 1975. the Foundation for Advanced Education in the Sci
	ences purchased the Public Health Ser\'ice Officer·s Club at the northeast corner ofOld Georgetown Rd. and W. Cedar Lane. It officially opened on June 
	17. 1976. after redecoration and renovation. It is used for a variety of functions and activities. [Since August 1988. the remodeled side porch has served as NrHAA's office.) 
	Figure
	Su mmer 1986 
	Time Magazine paid glowing tribute to IH in o specia l edition citing what 1 IH was described as ··clearly a major factor in America's primacy in medical research.'" and the article agrees "ith 
	Time Magazine paid glowing tribute to IH in o specia l edition citing what 1 IH was described as ··clearly a major factor in America's primacy in medical research.'" and the article agrees "ith 
	is best in America. 

	Dr. Lewis Thomas when he called NIH 

	'·one of the nat ion's greatest trea
	sures" ... The lirst annua l intramural 
	1 IH Research Day is scheduled for Sept. 25. Intramural c;cientists w ill be able to meet and exchange ideas . It will be a day filled'' it h workshops. poster sessions and sym posia focusing o n emerging field!: and topics under active investigation . 
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	Summer 1996 
	In the face of a balanced budget. deficit reduction. government shutdowns and gloomy forecast. the NIH emerged from the 1996 budget battles with a 5.7 percent increase over 1995 ... On June 
	6. Dr. Harold Vannus. Nl H director. delivered the 1996 Harvard Commencement Address. He also recei,·ed an honorary degree as a '"Literate laureate whose research has deepened our understanding of genetics and disease: a brilliant. and energetic marshal in the campaign for better human health" ... The DRG (now Center for Scientific Review) celebrated iLS 50th anniversary with a day-long conference and the publication of a history. 
	You received a 2006-2007 renewal notice early this spring. PLEASE PAY PROMPTLY i fyou have not already done so. Dues are an important source of our income. and we need your continued ~uppon. 
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	31 .








